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CHAPTER l:. INTRODUCTl:ON AND ACKNOl1LEDGr-lENTS 

Since the discovery of tin at !-1t. Heoaskirk in 

1G76, and of galena at Zeehan in 1882, many geoloGists 

have 't~orkod on di:ff'eront problema t~ithin the region, 

chie~ly on mineral :fields or specific nines. 

The presence o:f fossiliferous Ordovician, Silurianp 

Devonian and Permian rocks has long bee~ recoGnisedp but 

f'or many years the stratigraphical position and structural: 

relationship of the older formations have been uncertain. 

Although detailed napping is hindered by dense scrub~ poor 

exposures and complex structures, significant advancos 

havo boen made in recent years by ge~loaists fro~ State, 

University and cinina i~stitutions, especially since the 

identification o:f Middle Cambrian :fossils in 1943. 

The thesis has as its :foundation, therefore, the labour of' 

several generations o:f geologists, to t'lhma tribute is due• 

MotlTe"'!"er, except where nckinOl.-rl.ed~ent is made, tho uork 

and op~nions expressed are those o:f the author. 

The Zeohan reGio~ ~eludes the type areas in 

Tasmanin o~ Proterozoic, Cambrian, Silurian ~~d Do•onian 

beds and the thesis is mainly concerned 't-.Tith the detailed 

stratigraphy o~ these roc!(;s, nnd the structures in 't1hich 

they have been involved. Only a brio£ outline iG eiven 

oZ younger formationsin order to complete the general 

picture. 
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Tho li'lOtes up·on ulllich the thesis is baaed 't110re 

aatl'rllered t.rhi1st tho vriter was ooployod no Regional 

Geolociot at tho :Beo!amn. bose of' tho Dep~rtoent ott tc1inos, 

TBsoani~, botwQon 15 Soptember0 1958, omd lO.April, 1961. 

I am grateful to tho D!roctor of' ~lines (r-1T. J. G. Syoons) 

i:or poroission to uee tho material, part o~ which io to 

be published in tho E.xplanotor,v RopoTt on tho Zeehan 

quo.clrcm.alc (Shoot 50) nm·1 'boins prepared 'by .the author. 

r.1y thanks are aloo due to A. n. tGullino uho 

asoisted throughout the. WQppine proaroooo, and also to 

R. P. D. Pitt '~ho helped d.urina vacation in 1960. 

Uelp:ful cr:i.ticiem.a of' tho nanuscrlpt by Daoo E, r~. Sriith 

(Publioo.tions O.f':ficor, Department o£ l'l:Lnos) and by ~L 

Solomon (Sonior Lecturer in &eolegy, Univor~ity o~ 

Tasmania) tfOEJ g?Oa.tly approoiatod. Tho author 

pro£itod by dieoussion o~ a n~ber o~ problema ~ith other 

otn~f oombors o£ tho Geology DepnTtmcnt, (University of 

Tasmanio.), pnx·ticularly , ~-1. R. Baru-ta and A. Spzy; and 

also with X. B. Jonntnes (Sonior Goolocrist, Department of 

~lines). 
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CHAPTER 2. LOCATION AND COMliDNICATIONS 

The region £o~s that part o£ the West Coast 

o~ Tasmania between the coast and the Read - Dundas 

Plateau, bounded to the north by the Pieman River and 

extending as £ar south as the mouth o~ the Badger River. 

(Fig •. l). The only settlements are Zeehan (~ormerly 

the second largest town in Tasmania), and Renison Bell 

centred on the mine operated by Renison Associated Tin 

r.fines N. L. Rosebery, one o~ the principal towns in West 

Tasmania, is based on the important zinc-lead mines o~ the 

Electrolytic Zinc Company o~ Australasia Ltd. about seven 

miles north-east o~ Renison Bell. Although it is about 

two miles east o~ the area covered by the mapping programme, 

a number o~ proble~s were investigated in the vicinity. 

The ~orcer mining settlements of Dundas, Ringville and 

Argenton have almost completely disappeared. 

Route 8 connects Rosebery and Renison Bell with 

Queenstown, and the road to Zeehan branches o~~ westwards 

twenty miles north o~ Queenstown. Several gravel roads 

or tracks, and disused mineral tramways provide access to 

old mining ~ielde, and timbering tracks penetrate the 

~ores ted slopes o~ r-lt. Dundas. In recent years, the 

helicopter has played an important role in the mapping o~ 

the wilder parts o~ the lfest Coast. 



Ph>:aioa& li'ea.tures: 

Relief is typical o~ country recently upliEted 

.and subjected. to act:ive eros:t.on 1n a recion of' hJ.tSh 

rainfall and diverse rock typos. :itn the enst, on the 

~lanks of the ~ad - Dundas Plateau, steep wooded ridges 

o:t Precambrian and CEUnbrian roclce rise out of· cieop v-

ehaped valleys. 'tho streams are ungra.dect and may fa.ll 

as much eo 1000 :feet in less than hol.f a mile. The 

hiehest point is Nt. Dundas (37.50 f'eot) which rises o.bout 

700 feet above the dissected plateau. 

hills stretches £rom the plateau north-west beyond 

Ronison Bell towards tho Pieman River and includes Carbine 

Hill ( 23.50 feet) aru1 CommonweQl th lU.ll ( 2200 feet) • 

Colebrook Hi.ll (2020 :feet) :ls u steep north-trG>nding 

ridao £ollo~~e the etrllte of Cambrian rocks north·of' the 

p1ntenu., while woat of' Dwuilas, D1t. Na.~orbnok (1900 feet) 

ond t-lisery Hill (1200 foot) aro isolated hills onpped by . 

oonclomerate which hovo been separated by erosion ~rom 

the foothills o~ Mt. Dundas. 

:N'oar the coast, vest of Zeohan, the rugged 

eronite mass o'i· the nceosld.rlt !lange covers about. thirty

~ivo oquo.ro rniloa in uhich ·thoro oro mo.ny peaks and 

ridcos over 2400 £eet, including lllt. Agneu (2769 £oat) onci 
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Mt. Heemskirk (24SO feet). 

A lnte Tertiary erosional surface is visible 

over about half the area and Mt. Zeehan (2)00 feet) and 

the Professor Ranse (13SO feet) are monadnocke of 

Ordovician conclomerate rising above it. 

In the south-east, tributaries of the Henty and 

Little llenty rivera are stripping off Pleistocene 

morainal detritus which blankets the aouther.n fall of Mt. 

Dundas and the valley slopes of the Henty River. 

Fluvioglacial gravels have locally disarranged drainage 

in Amber Creek and the Farrell Rivulet. 

Drainages 

The drainage pattern is youthful ~ the main 

rivers flow swiftly through corsee and over rapids. 

They rise rapidly dur~g periods of heavy ratn. The 

Pieman River, one of the largest in Tasmania, flows 

southwards to a point a little west of Rosebery where it 

turns abruptly westwards, entrenched within a deep 

forested valley with mnny angular bends caused by fault 

zones and prominent strike ridBes in Proterozoic and 

Cambrian fonnation$. 

The Little Uenty basin drains the central 

portion of the region. The headwaters of the river and 

its main tributaries, the Dundas Rivulet and the Farrell 
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Rivulet 'rise on the steep slopes of' the Read-Dundas 

Plateau and are ungraded. A swampy buttongrass flat 

east and south-east o£' Zoeltan·:f'onns a local base-level 

of' erosion across which the Little Henry meanders. 

About 4 miles south-east of' Zeeillan, the river is :i.ncised 

into the late Tertiary erosional surface, and tr~butaries 

are subsequent strescs partly controlled by :Colds in 

Ordovician- to ~avonian :f'or.mation. 

In the south-west, tho B~d«9r River winds across 

a. S't-rampy buttongrass f'lat · on decomposed Ordovician lime-

stone Tributaries :f'rom the north are insignificant, but 

larger tributaries f'lot·Jing :from the south and east are 

diGsceting the-late Tertiary su~:f'aca which.here truncates 

Ordovicien·conglomerate and grit. Dmmstram the Dac:lger 

River is cutting dm·m. through Permit.:m and Tertiary sediment 

Chmate and Vegetation 

The cl:imate is mild and ~..ret temperate, and rain 

f'nlls throughout tho year, but mainly from April to 

November. Annuc..l rainfall ranges f'rom about f'i:fty-:five 

inc':es on the coast to ninefy-seven inc~ es at Zeehan. 

The natural vegetation of' the Uest Coast ie 

myrtle ra.in-f'orest t·Yhieh covers much of'. the rugged country 

east of the Que0nstown-Rosebery road, and the Pieman, 

Henty and Little Uenty valleyso ·::rn tho mature :foref'lt 

soils are dee~ nnd are composed partly of damp 0 rotten 

vegetation supporting an understoroy of' tree-:f'orns and 
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and other shade-loving flora. Forest edses are usua1ly 

a tangled mass of' Bauera, cutting grass and young.ti-tree 

'trh:i.ch also sprine up after bush fires oar timber cuttin(;. 

111lorizonta 1." scrub: ~rot-18 thickly on the more gentle olopes 

and marshy flats wi.thin the forest. The ~rized Kina Uilliam 

p~e is scattered through the rain-forest on.the hig~er 

slopes of tclt. Dundas and north of' Carbine Hill, while above 

ab.out 2000 :feet on the .nead-Dundas Plateau, stunted King 

lJilliam pine and varieties of Richea are common. 

Uain-.forest is typical. of' Cambrian, Silurian and 

Devonian formations. The Cambrian basic and ultrabasic 

intrusions; Jurassic doleri.te and Tertiary basalt support 

different types o~ euc&lyptus which may also replace the 

slower-maturing myrtle after ~ires in the rain-forest. 

The peneplained Proterozoic quartzites, Devonian 

granite and glacial gravGlo usually give rise to poor acid, 

peaty soils <t'1hich are o:ften s1..rampy and covered by button

gi'ass. Creel<:s and gullies and the better-drained slopes 

support thick patchDs of YOUDG ti-trce, eucalypts and 

occasional uaratah, :frequently interlaced "t1ith Bauera, :for 

exrunple on the flanks o:f r-tt. Heemsldrk and the plains north 

of' 3oehano The Gordon Limestone invariably weathers into 

mr:rshybuttongrass flats. 
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Fossiliforeus Silurian rocks ttoro first 

recocnisod on tho Ucst Coast by Oou1d (1362) and near 

Zoe han by Thurcma ( 1888) • For many years, the nee 

oil older X'ormations was Wl!motm c:uul was ~rther cotapli.

catod by tho reporting o:? Din,loaraptus by Hal.l (1902) 

in rocks nou known to be Ccnbrion. S:lnco 1945, o. 

number o~ importnnt contributions have holped to 

clarify tho strntiarnphy of Proterozoic and ~alneozoic 

rocks. Ti1ey oro doGcribod in detail in subsequent 

chavtora nnd are aumoarised bolow:-

Thomas (194.5) rejected Uo.l.l'o ident:l:fication 

of x.>i;eloaro.vtu~ and thoro :foro 1 ts ouppoaod Ordovician nco 

Dondroido were described by Thomas and Henderson 

(1945) ·in black alatoa o.t the Nazorbnct: ~t:i.no, Dundne; 

so ostablishing a Middle Cambrian nao for this horizon 

1n the Dundns Group. 

!~wis (1940) and Kobayashi (1940) proved the 

Ordovician ace o:f' the Junco Grouv t-ihich overlies the 

Dundaa Group, and Ubich io ovorl~ by the Eldon Grouv 

(Silurian to Lower D~onian). 

All fornntions in.Taeaanin ly~ above the 

older Pre-oacbrian and belou tho Junco ~roup were plncod 

in tho npict:Jun Group" by W.lle and Carey ( 1949) ; o. 
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provisional term.to include rocks considered to range 

~rom Upper Proterozoic to Cambrian. 
11 

Opik (1951 n,b,o) showed that the Dundas Group 

includes Middle to Upper Cambrian rocks, basins his . 

argument on trilobites and agnostida collected by (a) 

Elliston, May and others at Dundas in 19SOa (b) fossils 

including dendroide foUnd by Elliston and Taylor on the 

Huelelaaon River in 19511 and (c) trilcbitee discovered 

in the Leven Gorge in Northern Tasmania by Cooper and 

Banks. 

Elliston (1954) defined the Dundas Group, based 
11 

on Opik's interpretation, and also the underlying 

Carbine Group which he believed to be probably Upper 

Proterozoic to Lower Cambrian. The two sequences thus 

replaced the Pieman Group of Hille and Carey (1949). 

On the Pieman and Huskieeon Rivers, Taylor (19S4c) showed 

that the Dundas Group follows beds which he eugaested 

were of Upper Proterozoic to Middle Cambrian ase •. 

There has consequently been established n 

£ossili£erou• sequence rang~ from Middle Cambrian to 

Lowsr Devonian. But there has been n tendency in the 

past for authors to place in the Middle to Upper Cambrian. 

rocks correlated on lithological grounds with the Dundaa 

Group defined by Elliston (19,4). On the other hand, the 
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underlyinG quartrz:i te nnd alate have been Generally . 

aoc-pted as Proterozoic or Lower Cambrian and so an 

oncular uncon£o~ity has been ~erred below the Dundns 

Group. 

It will be demonotrated thot in the Zeeban 

reeion•-

1. · The fossi11£erous f-Uddle to Upper Cambrian Dundas 

Group ta conformable upon a aequenc• with etmilar 

litholoey (the Crimson Creek Formation)" 

2. The Upper Proterozoic or Lower Cambrian Oonah 

Quartzite and Slate paosee up td.thout a cajor hiatus 

into the Crimson Creek i'onnation, tdaioh may therefore 

extend f"rom J.~ower to t4idd1e Cambrian • 

.'). Hooks whose atrattaro.phical poe! tion ha.s previously 

been doubtfUl can now be placed wit~n the Proterozoic

Cambrian succession. They ~elude the hiGhly disturbed 

sequence near Zeehan 1 between Trial Harbour and Zeehan 1 

at Dundas; fleniaon Bell, and west of" Rosebery. 

4. There may be a passage £rom the Dundas Group up 

into the Ordovician Junee Group on Mi$ery 11111, )!cLean 

Creek and on the llusld.sson River • 

. ,The etratigro.phical succession is illustrated 
ss 

in Fia. 2. £xcept £or 'l'ri~c rocks, the Zeeban roc ion 

inclUdes all the ca.jor .forma.t.tons in Tasmania. both 

sedimentary and igneous, and in particular, the euoceesia.n 
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from the Proterozoic to Lower Devonian is well-developed. 

In Tasmania, some formations are ~inohronous, for 

exacplc tho Ord.ow.oinn ~lo:lno. Sandstone and Gordon Lime

stone, and the relationships o:f their correlates in the 

Zoehan region are discussed in the relevant chapters. 

It is possible that ~he Oonah Quart2ite and Slate is 

~lao diachronous though there is at present insu;f:f'icient 

evidence to decide tho question. Xt may bo n rock 

unit whose exact time relntionship is not yet known and 

therefore correlation sBould bo gade with caution, as 

pointed out by Spry and.Banks (1955) in their general 

discussion o£ correlation problecs ±n the Prec~brian of 

Austro.lio.. 
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CHAPTER S. PROTEROZOIC SYSTEM 

Introduction 

Schist and quartzite exposed Ln an inlier 

east o~ Dundas were assigned to the Proterozoic by Reid 

(1925) and were correlated with the Davey Group by 

Elliston (1954). However, as mentioned by Carey (1953) 

and Smith (1957) the term "Davey Group" has never been 

defined, and the basement rocks at Dundas are therefore 

defined in the present work as the Concert Schist 

(See p. 1 Ja ) • Similar rocks mapped on the lot11er reaches 

of the Pieman River are an extension of the ~fuyte Schist 

named by Spry (1962a). 

The Concert Schist and lfuyte Schist appear to 

underlie a thick series of pale quartzite, grey micaceous 

siltstone and dark shale or slate correlated throughout 

the Zeehan Quadrangle in this report with the Oonah 

Quartzite and Slate o:f Spry (1958). Spry (l962a) 

pointed out that in Tasmania generally it is a major 

problem to decide whether the Proterozoic rocks belong 

to an older, regionally metamorphosed series overlain 

uncon~ormably by a less altered and younger series, or 

t1hether they are part o:f one sequence metamorphosed to 

di:f:ferent degrees. Both series include miogeosynclinal 

arenaceous and pelitic rocks with basic intrusions, and 



Spry suggested the provisional nane 11 Fronchman Met~or

phic Poriod 11 :for the boundary bott-..Teo:n thomo Frol!ll 

evidence in tho Devenport cliotrict, Burns (in Spry, 

1962a) believed that thoro the cli~~eroneo is due to 

variations in tho intensity o~ motamorphie~ and toctonic 

style, and ho clomonotratecl thnt ohoared bands o~ quartzite 

appear to break U~ and dio~ppoar aa augen in quartz-mica

sch:i..s~. l'Jo oonclu.oivo oviclonco une lfound in tho Zeohan 

Qunaranglo. Outcropo .o~ ~he Concor~ Schist ~d tho 

l-Yhyto GchiGt uro ucruolly poozo OlTMil diooonti:nuouo and Imo 

uncon?oruablo comtcct uith tho Ooimn~ Quor~zito and Slnto 

'l.·me oeon, thcnach the Concert Glch:io't ot D"wmclno io 0xpcoed 

qlthin a etxuetu~l hi~h, suecoot~G that 1i is older 

than tho overlying Oonah Q~a~tgito ~cl Sluto. On tho 

other hand, bro~d bands ot quartzite containina ccnelomor

atG cccuT l'l1lthin schio'lc nozoth oil' tho L~)llOX' PalaGo~oie 

aincl~e·a'\c Duck CX'eok, whi1G to tho oouth, thoro nppoazoo 

to be a paosagG south'I:·Jazocls 0 :froiil Gchiot into loso a.l torecl 

quart~ite and oiltston0. A dotailocl otudy here ~oulcl 

provide ~al~ablo data. 

The ~ollc~img cloocription is baood en tho 

asounptiom. that the Concoxt Sehiot and Uhyto Sohiot 1:.\X'O 

Oldor Proterozoic ~hilo the Oonah QuaTt~ito and Slate 

probably r~ges from Upper PrQtoro~oic to Lo~or Cambrian. 



Older ?rotorozoie 

Q.oncert Schist 

t:;a. 

The Concert Schist is dof'ined ns that group of' 

metosed~ents which appenrs to foro the basement to the 

sedimentary succession ~ tbe Dundas districtQ The 

·.type section :t.s on Concert Creek between co-ordinates 

350500E S44900N and 351700E 8451SON. The series which 

was form&rly known as the Davey Group (Elliston, 1954) 

outcrops over about 1 square mile and is apparently 

overlain unconformably by the Oonah Qucrtzite and Sla.to 

(Carbine Group of' Ellioton, 1954}; thought to range 

fro::t Upper Proterozoic to Lower Cambrian. -

The :foraation cons:lsts o£ an Wlknown th:Lclmess 

o:ii' greenish-grey and grey sandstone, siltstone and shale 

which have been converted by lotf-crade reciona.l metamor

phism into a variable suite o:f qunx-t2:-achiat, qunrt~

nica sc~st, eoricite-aud araph1te•schiat, Schistosity 

strikes generally north-west and the finor schists are 

o£ten intensely crump ed and crenulatcd while bedcl~c has 

been lnrcoly obliteratede Veins o£ qu;:rtz witll pyrite 

cut tho beds in a similar direction tQ schistosity but no 

oinernlization o£ economic value hns been found in the 

Concert Schist. 
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1fuyte Schist 

Scattered outcrops of the lihyte Schist were 

mapped along the Pieman River near the northern boundary 

of the Zeehan Quadrangle. Rock types include sericite

schist, quartz-mica-schist and pale greenish-grey 

schisto~quartzite, which are often riddled with veins 

and knots of barren milky quartz. 

Similar rocks on the coast north of Duck 

Creek are provisionally assigned to the Whyte Schist. 

About t mile north of the mouth of Duck Creek, intensely 

folded Ordovician Gordon Limestone is faulted against 

crumpled green schist displaying chevron folding. 

The sequence includes sericite-schist, quartz-mica

schist and schistose quartzite riddled with milky quartz 

veins and stringers. About t mile north of the fault, 

green schist is in contact with laminated pale green, 

pink and purplish-red silty shale and fine cherty quart

ita with a band at least 10 feet thick of shattered 

conglomerate containing many rounded or sub-rounded 

pebbles of pink quartzite up to four inches in diameter. 

Northwards, green and pinlc laminated quartzite becomes 

increasingly more schistose, passing once more into 

crenulated schist and deformed quartzite. Schistosity 

and bedding strike consistently north-east or NNE. 

The less deformed rocks, particularly the conglomerate, 
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bear a super~icial resemblance to the top of the Oonah 

Quartzite and Slate, or the lower part of the Cambrian 

Crimson Creek Formation and the possibility that they 

are metamorphosed Dembers of these beds cannot.at 

present be entirely ruled out. On the southern limb 

of the Duck Creek Syncline, Ordovician Moina Sandstone 

is in contact td th similar green schist and quartzite, 

though deformation is less complete and southwards 

there is a gradual passage into quartzite and siltstone 

indurated by contact metamorphism associated with the 

Heemskirk Granite. These rocks are tentatively grouped 

t17ith the Oonah Quartziteand Slate. 

? Upper Proterozoic_to Lo't'rer Car;,iprian 

Oonah Quartzite and Sla~. 

9eneral Discussion 

As in other parts of Tasmania, the regionally 

metamorphosed schist and quartzite in the Zeehan Quad

rangle appear to be overlain unconformably by a thick 

sequence of quartzite and slate 11hich was defined as· the 

Oonah ~uartzite and Slate by Spry (1958), after work north-

west of Zeehan and along the Piemen River. Similar rocks 

at Zaehan, Dundas; Renison Bell and near Trial Harbour 

were correlated on structural and lithological evidence 

in a brief note by Blissett and Gulline (196la). The 

formation is no'tv believed to be Upper Proterozoic, 
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posaibly ranaina up into the·lowor Cambrian, but tor. 

many years ita ago and strntiarapbicnl position were 

uncort~ and controversial. The quart~ite and slate 

north and north-weat o£ Zeehrm and at Renison Doll ,.,ere 

placed in the Silurian by Wallor (1904) and Twelve

trees ( 1906) ; rmd in the Cambro-...Ordovician by 

Twelvotroee and Ward (1910). tlatorhouso (1915;1?16) 

and Conder (1919). A:ftor the discovery of Uiddle 

Cambrian toe3ila in· tho Dundas group (Thot!UlS and 

UendG'J:'son, · ·1945), all :fonnatione in Tasmania knotm to 

be oldor than Ordovician and apparently younaer than 

the Older Proterozoic "Davey Group'' "tfere placed by 

Cc.rey ( 1947) and llills and Carey · ( 1949) tfi thin the 

"Piooan Group" o.s a provia:lona.l measure pendinG fUrther 

~or~. Further advances ~ore mado by the publication by 

Cnroy (195;) and Dlliston (19.54) of' material trom a 

thesis ,by Ellia·ton (1951). The Piaman Group was replaced 

by two nou croups • The Carbine Group was regarded ao 

loto Precambrian to Louex- Cambrian, overlain unconf'ormobly 

by tho fossilif'orous Uid.dle to Upper Ccmbr:i.an Dundas 

Group. Elliston (1954) compared the quortzito and 

shal.e at Rexdson Bell with h:ls Ca.rbino. Group at· Dundas, 

but believed tho.t similar rocl~ nemr Zeehan were _port of' 

t!le Dundas Group. 



Taylor (1954c) placed schist, micaceous 

quartzite, shale and slate north o~ Zeehan and on the 

Pieman River in the Davey Group (i.e. Older Proterozic) 

which he considered was overlain uncon~ormably by the 

Success Creek Group correlated l'li th Elliston's Carbine 

Group. It must be emphasized that Taylor did not see 

the Whyte Schist (Older Prot,erozoic) and that the . . 
formations he included in the.Davey Gro~p form part o~ 

the Oonah Quartzite and Slate de~ined by Spry (1958). 

In Blissett and Gulline (196la) it was 

suggested that the Oonah Quartzite and Slate may pass 

up into the ~iner Carbine Group, for example near Queen 

Hill, Zeehan and on the Trial Harbour roadn Hol--1ever, 

~urther detailed mapping o~ the Oonah Quartzite and 

Slate has shown that though the upper part is generally_ 

finer, alternations o~ thin-bedded ~ine quartzite, 

siltstone and dark shale also ·occur throughout the 

sequence, and there is therefore little justi~ication 

~or dividing the.Sub-cambrian succession. Again, 

where there are no exposures, the shale disintegrates 

on weathering while the more resistant arenaceous beds 

or the numerous veins o~ quartz ~orm a widespread 

mantle o~ detrital quartzite and quartz, giving the 

impression that such bands are more abundant than is 

the case. Spry (1962a) commented that Elliston (1954) 
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clearly defined the Carbine Group at Dundas but the 

area in question is small,; The term "Oonah Quarte-

ttes" of Hills and Carey (1949) has priority and 

as defined by Spry (1958), the Oonah Quartzite and 

Slate covers at least fifty square miles north-west of 

Zeehan. Spry's definition, as used in this report, 

also covere.the Oonah Quartzites, Montana Melaphyre 

Volcanics and Nubeena Quartzites of Hills and Carey 

(~949); the Carbine Group of Elliston (1954); and the 

Davey Group and Success Creek Group of' Taylor (1954c). 

LithologY 

The Oonah Quart11ite and Slate consists of 

altern~ting white-weathering pale grey saccharoidal 

quartzitic sandstone or quartzite, thin-bedded micaceous 

quartzi.te and sil tetone, and laminated hard greenish, 

grey or black shale. The coarser sandstone beds may 

conta~ fragments of kaolinized feldspar and sub-grey-

wacke grit is not uncommon. Golden-weathering muscovite 

ie abundant on bedding planes in the finer quartzite and 

scattered as flakes up to about 3 mm across throughout 

blakk and da~k grey siltstone In the upper part of 

the sequenne, dark grey limestone and dolomitic limestone 

are developed locally north an~ west of Zeehan and in the 

Dundee district; and spilitic lava flows and pyroclastic 

bands occur near Zeehan. 



In contrast with the Older Proterozoic, the 

Oonah Quartzite and Slate has Ulider3one little dynamic 

metamorphism. Schistosity is developed locally at 

North Heemskirk and near the Comstock mines. The 

formations are commonly cleaved and shale or siltstones 

has been converted to slate or phyllite, but bedding 

is usually visible. 

Ase and Correlation 

The Oonah Quartzite and Slate is apparently 

unfossil::i.f'erous. Indistinct :ea·sts of brachiopods, 

crinoids and gastropods reported by Waller (1904,map) 

and Twelvetrees and Ward (1910, PP• 37-38) on Queen 

liill have not been confirmed, and a close search of' 

the area was unsuccessful. Cross-sections of' m~ute 

quartz veins and pits or cavities attributed to the 

weathering out of feldspathic material or shale flakes 

occasionally resemble organic fragments or casts. 

The oldest f'ossilif'eroua rocks in Tasmania. 

are represented by the Middle Cambrian ?tychncnostus 

gibbus Zon• of the Dundas Group at Dundas, which is 

underlain by the hnf'ossiliferous Crimson Creek 

Fo~tion, believed to range from Lower to Middle 

Cam'o:t"ian,. The Oonah Quartzite and Slate ie older and 

is·accepted by most authors as Upper Proterozoic to 

Lower Cambrian. J:t may be entirely Lower Cambrian 
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as suacested by Campana, Kine and McKenna (1960) but 

there is no supporting evidence. 

Rocks shotm as the Oonah Quartzite and 

Slate on the Zeehan Hap Sheet are correlated on 

structural position and lithological s~ilarityo 

A useful eteld guide is the abundance of yello'lirish

tteathered rnuscovi~e which occurs throuchout the region. 

Althou~h similar mica is present in Permian formations, 

these rocks are usually .fossiliferous and the barren 

milky quartz veins so common in the Proterozoic or 

Lot1er Cambrian are rare. 

Distribution 

The Oonah Quartzite and Slate is·probably at 

lenst 7,000 feet thick and is exposed within a conplex 

faulted anticlinorium which occupies rnuoh of the north 

and north-"'eetern portion of' the quadrangle. At 

Zeehan and Ren~son Bell, anticlinal folds plunge south-

east below Cambrian and youncer formation" The upper 

part of' the sequence near Zedhan was called the "Montana 

r-lelaphyre Volcanics" by Hills and Carey (1949) and 

includes dark crey and black shale or slate, crey 

oioaceous siltstone and fine quartzite, while massive 

pale grey quartzLce or sub-greywacks. is subordinate. 

Dedded limestone and dolomitic lio•stone occur near the 

Comstock and Oonah nines, and have been described near 

the Zeehan-l.Yestern mine, the Zeeha.n-I'-Iontana mine and the 
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No. 4 Queen sha£t by King (1961). Also in the higher 

measures are interbedded flows of spilitic or kerato

phyric lavas and beds of allied pyroclastic rocks 

.ranging from tuffs to agglomerates. There are 

numerous exposures in a curving belt 4 miles long 

between Comstock mine in the west and a point about 1 

mile north-east of the Montana Silver-Lead mine in the 

east. Petrographic descriptions of the volcanic 

rocks have been recorded by Twelvetrees and Ward (1910, 

PP• 15-18) and King (1961). Most of the lavas and 

pyroclastics appear to be concordant with the sediments 

though the r•lationship is frequently obscured by 

intense folding, £aulting and shearing. 

On the Pieman River, west of the mouth o£ 

the Wilson River, and in Western Hills, the coarser 

quartzites are again subordinate to dark shale and 

micaceous siltstone in the upper part of the £ormation 

(Success Creek Groupo£ Taylor, 1954c). The region 

was investigated £rom a camp in Western Hills and no 

evidence was £ound £or an uncon£ormity between these 

beds and the coarser underlying series. Linear feature~ 

on aerial photographs are due to large-scale £olding 

of the relatively incompetent upper beds of shale and 

siltstone, and interbedded pale micaceous quartzite is 

indistinguishable £rom that typical o£ the Oonah Quartzite 
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and Slate throughout the district. Similar rocks 

wero mapped at Renison Bell, where they aro admirably 

exposed in road and rail cutt~a between the Argent 

DaLl and the mill. 

At Dundas, the sequence was described ~ 

detail as the Carb~e Group by Elliston {1954), ~d 

it resembles the upper part o£ the succession near 

Zeehan, except that lavasappeor to be absent. Near the 

base is tho impersistent Maestries Dolomitic Conglomer

ate consistina o£ rounded quartz pebbles in a dolomitic 

matrix. Beds of' clolomi tic limestone occur, though 

dolomite has also been formed by the dol,mitization of' 

serpentinite sills o~ dykes. The £ormation is about 

2,000 £eet thick in the Dundas district. 

Alternations of' pale quartzite, laminated 

siltstone, and dark shale or sl~te were mapped across 

the North-East Dundas Tram south-east o:f Colebrook Hi 1.1, 

and also south-west of' Ht, Dundas. They reaoablo the 

upper horizons in the Oonah Quartzite and Slate near 

Zeehan, and are overlain by Cambrian graywacke and 

siltstone. 

At Granville Harbour., north of' the Heernskirlt 

Granite, quartzite, laminated siltstone and schist or 

phyllite have been partly recrystallized or hornfelsed 

by contact metaoorphisn, but they are probably a 



continuation of the Oonah Quartzite and Slate exposed 

north of the granite about 2 miles to the east. East 

of Trial H~rbour on the southern flank of the granite, 

indurated quartzite and laminated siltstone dip south-· 

wards belol..r Cambrian graywacke and cherty siltstone 

and are also correlated with the Oonah Quartsite and 

Slateo 

A short distance beyond the north-eastern 

boundary of the Zeehan Quadrangle, micaceous quartz

ite, siltstone and shale similar in lithology to the 

Oonah Quartzite and Slate outcrop east of Rosebery golf 

course and west of Rosebery. The author is at present 

investigating evidence for correlation l'li th the typo 

area as postulated by Hills and Carey (1949). 
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CHAPTER 6. CAMBRIAN SYSTE~f 

Introduction 

The red, purple, green and grey turbidites 

nol~ placed in the Cam:bii.an and assigned either to 

the Crimson Creek Formation or the overlying fossili

ferous Dundas Group have.posed problems o~ correlation 

since exposures were described at Dundas by Montgomery 

(1890). Tw~lvetrees (1901) believed that the beds 

at Zeehan and Dundas were Middle to Upper Silurian. 

The problem was confused by a note by liall (1902) who 

accepted a report by G. Thureau that he had found 

Diplograptus near Strahan. Hall also claimed to have 

identified ? Callograptus and dendroids among specimens 

collected by G. A. Waller from the North-East Dundas 

Tram in 1902, and later authors accordingly placed the 

rooks in the Cambro-Ordovician, though Ualler (1904) 

thought that at Zeehan they were younger than the 

Silurian. Keble (1928) re-examined the specimens from 

the North-East Dundas Tram and proposed a Lot11er Ordovician 

or Lower Upper Ordovician age for this part of the 

succession, based on his identification of Tetragraptus. 

Much of' the confusion was cleared up by Thomas 

(1945) who criticized Hall's acceptance of the 



Diplograptus :from Strahan ~ 1902. The epec~ens 

collected by Waller were scrutintzwd by w. J. Harris 

.who :found no recognizable graptolites. Proof that 

part of the sequence is ~ddle Cambrian was submitted 

by Thomas and Henderson (1943; 1945). Dendroids 

collect•d at the Razorback m~e, Dundas . are identical 

with species in Victoria, including Arcaaeolafoea 

serialis Chapman and Thomas, Archaeocryptolaria skeatsi 

Chapman, 1!!:.2.tohaleci,um hallianum Chapman and Thomas, 

Sphenoecium fi1icoidee (Chapman) and Mast~gograptus sp 

Banke (1956)noted that in 1950, J. Elliston, 

D. G. ~lay and others f'ound trilobites near Dundas 1 

D.L. Taylor and Elliston collected dendroids and ag.nos-

tide on the Iluskisson: niver, while others were :found by 

Danks and R.J. Cooper in tho Leven Gorge in North-west 
II 

Tasmania.. Accordine to Opik (1951a,b,c,) the fossils 

range :from Mif}dle to Upper Cambrian, and on the 

Huskisson River they included the important Up·per 

Cambrian zone f'ossil Glyptawostus reticulatus. The 

Dundas Group was defined by Elliston (1954), based on 

" Opik's determ~ations. Elliston's definition included 

only Middle Cambrian :formations but he added (p.167) 

"more recent discoveries in other arens have extended 

the time range o:f the group into the Upper Cambrian". 

In recent years, Cambrian £oasi1s have also been found 

near Smithton, Ulvorstone, Beaconsf'ield and Ada:1s£ield, 
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thus allolnng· correlation with the Dundas Group 

(Banks, 1956; 19~2a). But in some parts of 

Tasmania, the turbidites are appar.ently unfossiliferous 

and correlation has been made on lithological similar

ity and structural position, for instance at Queenstown, 

south of t·1acquarie Harbour; th~ llest Coast Range, 

Sheffield and De loraine. · 

At the same time, the underlying Carbine Group 

of Elliston (1954) or the Oonah Quartzite and Slate 

(Spry, 1958) have been l-ridely regarded as Upper 

Proterozoic or LO't'ler Cambrian and consequently a major 

unconformity has been inferred belo"r the Dundas G~oup. 

Unconformities below Dundas-type sediments have been 

described in the Sticht Range by Carey and Banks (1954) 

and by Campana, King and McKenna (1960) at Bulgobac 

Siding, about 14 miles north of Rosebery. However, it· 

has been shown by Blissett and Gulline (196la) that in 

the Pieman River-Dundas-Zeehan region there may be a 

passaee from the Oonah Quartzite and Slate up into the 

Crimson Creek Fonnation, believed to be LOl'ler to r-fiddle 

Cambrian, which closely resembles the overlying fossil

iferous Dundas Group. 

Banks (1956) commented that the name "Dundas 

. Group" was introduced in 1905 by Waller, but the rocks 
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have also been called "Dundas Slates" and "Dundas 

Series". It i~ clear from early literature that the 

term "Dundas" ori.ginated 1 not at Dundae, designated 

the type area by Elliston (1954), whose defini.tion is 

in current use, but in the district round Renison 

Bell which was formerly known as "North Dundas". For 

example, Smith (1898, p.lO) described typical breccia

conglomerate in the Ringville area (between Reni.son 

Bell and Wi11iamsford); Twe1vetrees {1906) discussed 

the Renison Be~ll tinfie1d; Ward {1909) and (1911) 

reported on the "North Dundas" (Renison Bell) tinfield 

and the Exe River region; Waterhouse (1916) compared 

similar rocks south of Mt. Heemskirk with "North Dundas". 

The name was afterwards applied to rocks in other parte 

of Tasmania, as in Nye (1928) and later authors. 

Thomas and Henderson {1945), who discovered Middle 

Cambrian dendroids at Dundas, remarked that "as the 

Razorback area is included in Ward's (1909) original 

plan of the North Dundas tinfield 1 the fossils described 

were found in the t~e area and thus fix the age of what 

is undoubted!¥ the Dundas Series" 

In Taylor (1954 b,c) and Blissett and Gulline 

(1961a) it was demonstrated that the rocks in the 

Renison Bell area pro-ably belong to the older Crimson 
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Creek Formation and that the Dundas Group, as defined, 

' 
may be absent. Unfossiliferous Dundas-type beds may 

therefore be correlates, not of the Dundas Group, but 

of the underlying Crimson Creek Formation. 

1. Crimson Creek Formation 

General Discussion 

B. L. Taylor and D. Burger mapped a thick 

series of purple and green mudstone, greywacke and 

slate along the Pieman River between the Wilson River 

and the Exe River, and also near Renison Bell (Taylor, 

1954 a,b,c,). The beds were named the Crimson Creek 

Argillite. Taylor noted that on the Huskisson River 

the formation is overlain by the sequence'o£ dark slate 

or sha1e, graywacke and conglomerate ~ which he and 

Elliston had collected agnostida and dendroids in ·1951, 

·called by him the "Huskisson Group" and correlated 

with the Dundas Group. He suggested that the Crimson 

Creek Argillite may range from Lower .to Middle Cambrian 

because there is apparently a paseage down into the 

Lower Cambrian "Success Creek Group" {i.e. the upper 

part o£ the Oonah Quartzite and Slate), and it is 

followed conformably by the Middle to Upper Cambrian 

Dundas Group. Taylor believed that the formation is 

equivalent to part of the Carbine Group of Elliston 

(1.954), p:flasumably because it lies below a s·equence . 



corTelatod with the Dundas Group. Banko (1956) 

poLnted out that.the rocks resemble tho Dundas Group 

rather than the Carbine Gr9up. To conform t1ith tho 

Australian Code o£ Stratigraphic Nomenclature, (t~rd 

edition), the sequence ti'as :termed the Crimson Creek 

Fo~ation in Blissett and Gull~e (1961a) and it was 

sho~m that in a number o~ localities in the Zcehan 

Quadrangle, the Oonah Quartzite and Slate is overlain, 

apparently con:formably, by the Crimson Creek Formation 

which in turn pasoes up into the lithologically s~ilar 

Dundas Group.. The sequence was therefore considered 

as ranging from Lower to Middle Cambrian. 

Distribution and Lithology (see Fig. 3) 

Pieman River-Renison Bell 

The CriElson Creek Formation outcrops in a 

belt 3 miles wide east o:f tho confluence o:f tho l:Tileon 

RivGr and the Pieman River. The outcrop extends 

eastwards as :far as Rosebery gol:f course and swings 

south-west beyond Renison Bell to the :faulted junction 

with the northern end o£ the Zeehan Syncline. 

On the north bank o:f the Pieman River, about a 

quarter of a mile south o£ the mouth o£ the Uilson 

River, indurated quartzite ~.mt ail tstone pass north

~·rards up into laminated siltstone and :fine quartzite 

typical ot: the upper beds o:f the Oonah ~.Q..taTtzite and 
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Slate. On the east bank of' the Wilson River, the 

rocks are overlaj.n by chocolate coloured mudstone, 

graywacke and blue-grey calcareous shale, followed 

by a monotonous succession of' red, purple, green and 

grey mudstone or argillite with characteristic thin 

bands or partings of' graywacke; f'laggy and laminated 

purple, green, grey or black shale and siltstone; and 

beds of' yellowish-brown weathered graywacke. The 

mudstone and argillite are usually massive and dense 

with a roughly'cuboidal or conchoidal fracture. 

About a quarter of' a mile west of' the mouth of' the 

King River, thin bands of coarse conglomerate were 

mapped by B. L. Taylor and D. Burger. Rounded pebbles 

of' quartzite, schist and tuf'f' up to six inches in 

diameter with an ill .. sorted matrix occur 'tti thin laminated 

brown argillite. Volcanic rocks are uncommon, though 

a flow of' vesicular basalt about t~rty feet thick was 

described by Taylor (1954c) on the north bank of the 

Pieman River, a quarter of' a mile west of' the mouth of 

the Huskisson River. The succession is about 10,000 

feet thick along the Pieman River. 

At Renison Bell, the Oonah Quartzite and Slate 

is exposed in the core of a south-east plunging antie 

clinal f'old. Dips are not steep and the Crimson Creek 

Formation overlies the Proterozoic or Lower Cambrian 



with st~etuEnl con~o~ity. At the bnso ia oiahty 

:l?oot o£ tho 11 Rod !<ocztn oX Condor (191.8), eonsistina 

c? rota chert, coarse chort and. quartz ar:tt and conglo~

or~ta, ovorln~ by dist~nctivo tb±ck rod, parplo and 

e~0on ar~illito or auclatone, siltstone, ero~mcke and 

Qiox-Zt sho.le, uith a totul thic!mooo of' nbout 8,000 t'"oot. 

In the Honi.oon Doll. ttorkines, pobblotJ otr c:z-on:tta havo 

boon found in conalomozante by \'.A. Hill ancl. t-1. Solo::~on 

(poroo oom:.n.;)" 

Similull:' baas cGn be seen south e.na south-oaot 

o£ Benison Bell us £a~ ns tho intrusive contnot with 

serpentinite, pyroxenite and gnbbro between tho Araont 

tunnel and the tUng ruver.. South-t1ost o"f? tho Argent 

tunnel, there are scattered outcrops ·o~ sro~racke, 

purplo and red siltstone and ~dstono, and blnck sha1o 

in 'i;lle Cuni District, uhex-c oxposuros are frequently 

obsoux-od by SWDJ!lpy recent ~zravol, sand and alluviwuo 

Dundo.e Dists:-ict 

tbppinc round Dundas ie compliootocl by the 

oo7!lplo~ ·raultinz, poor expoou.ros and thick scrub. Tho 

Oonah Quartzite and Slate is ovorlnin by deeply weathered 

rod, purple and ~~oon mudstone, ai~e or slnte• ~roy~ 

't1a.o!to end eoncloii:torato uhich t10TC subdividoa ana defined 

as tho ~·a-s Group by ~llieton ( 1954). Elliston 

romorkod :p. 166) "The succoEJoion in th~ Dundas Group io 
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clearly astablished in the type section ~n Dundas 

Rivulet:::? :from the Misery Conglomerate down to the 

£ossili~erous Hodge Slates, but the lower l~it of 

this section is in contact with the intrusive 

serpentine •••• The mappin~ and comparison o£ the 

lithology to some extent justify the placing o:f the 

Hodge Slates towards tho base o:f the Dundas Group •••• 

However, the basal tu:ff LJudith Slate and TufY on 

the South Come~ Creek contains trilobites and the :fauna 

is thouGht to be very ~uch lower than that :found in the 

H:·o.ige Slates. There:fore a section extending upwards 

to the Hodge Slates is proposed. The section on the 

upper end of Spur Track II is chosen as the typo 

section for the part o:f the Dundas Gr~p below the 

Hodge Slates. An approximate 1,300 feet thickness of 

sediment occurs in this section from the Hodge Slates to 

the uncon:fozmi ty" • 

The position o:f the Judith For.mation, correlated 
It 

by Opik with tho Ptychagnostus gibbus Zone is discussed 

on p. 43 , The Severn Slate described by Elliston 

(p. 167) on the upper part o:f Spur Track II tms regarded 

by Blissett and Gulline (196la) as part of the Crimson 

Creek Formation, and thus older than the Dundas Group, 

:for the following reasons. The track runs from Dundas 



eastwards to r·toores Pimple and crosses the Older 

Proterozoic inlier East o~ the Montezuma Fault, 

dolomitic conglomerate, laminated sil-tstone, and 

quartzite forming part of the Oonah Quartzite and 

Slate is exposed along the track for about a quarter 

of a mile. The rocks are succeed~d fUrther east by 

purple or fawn siltstone, shale or slate, sreywacke 

and dolomitic siltstone which can bo traced as far as 
. . 

r.foores Pimple. The boundary between the Oonah Quartz-

ite and Slate and the Crimson Creek Formation is not 

visible, and could be gradational. In any event , 

there is structural con~ormity, and changes of dip are 

due to the influence o£ minor pluneing folds. Again, 

structures in the Oonah .Quartzite and Slate are no 

more complex than those in fossili~erous Dundas Group 

beds at Bonnie Point (North-East Dundas Tram) where the 

author mapped a synclinal fold plunging at 60° to the 

south. Thus, there is no evidence for· an angular 

unconformity above the Oonap Quartzite and Slate 

Elliston did not find fossils in what he believed was 

the equivalent of the Judith Formation on Spur Track II, 

and correlation over several miles on lithological 

grounds alone is unreliable in turbiditic sediments. 

A similar relationship was mapped in Mariposa 

Creek, on the rugged western slopes of Mt. Dundas. 
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Oonah-typc pale quartz~t0, sil~atona and· shale riddled 

~ith barren quartz veins ~orm a prominent opu~ on the 

north uest slope belot"J the en.JJ.omi t. A txibutacy .l?lot;ring 

south along the strike o:f the Proterozoic rocko was 

f'ollo.,;geol to the con:fluence with I'-1ariposa Creek alon~ 

which a traverse was made west"tlTardso About ha.l.lT a i:iile 

dotmstream, the Oonah Quartzi to and Slate is overlain 

by graywacke conglomerate, Ithaki-and bro'tm-t;reathered 

laminated siltstone and graywacke regarded as part o:f 

the Crimson Creek Formation. The strike o:f both ~or

mations varies a f'eu degrees 't-:rest and east oif north, 

and dips are comparable, so that an unconformity is 

unlikely. 

This evidence, and the passage ~rom the Oonah 

Quartzite and Slate into the Crinson Creek Formation 

on the Pieman River and at Renison Bell t'las used to 

indicate in Blissett and Gulline (196ln) that the 

Dundas Group is not uncon~ormable on the Oonah Quarts

ito and Slate at Dundas as suceested by Elliston (1954)? 

but that it overlies the Crioson Creek Formation con-

formably. The ~ighly faul~ed area south o:f Godkin Ridge 

and along llallace' s tram '"a.s visited by the author and 

A.B. Guiline and no evidence of' unconformity l1as :found. 

Near the south end of' the track on the west side of' 



Godkin Ridge, intensely puckered and de£ormed inoom-

petent shale is ~terbedded with less altered pale 

grey Oonah-type quartzite or sub-graywacke so that a 

small exposure might give the impression of uncon£ormity. 

South-west of t]le junction with Wallac·e• s tram, the 

Carbine track crosses dolomitic siltstone, siltstone, 

grey,.,acke and chert conglomerate which appear to rest 

conformably on th~ Oonah Quartzite and Slate west and 

north of the North Comet mine. Elli~ton remarked that 

bedded dolomite i-s not found in the Dundas Group, nor is 

purple slate £ound inthe Carbine (Oonah) rocks. 

Ho"t..rever, both are characteristic of' the Crimson Creek 

Formation. 

On the North-East Dundas Tram, north of Moore's 

Pimple, purple, red, green and brown siltstone, dolomitic 

siltstone, cherty mudstone and slate, and graywacke out-

crop on each flank of the inlier of Oonah Quartzite and 

Slate, and similar rocks occur north of' r.tt. Dundas. 
to 

East of a line from Moores PimplejUt. Dundas, there is a 

considerable thickness o~ green and grey shale, siltstone, 

graywacke and graywacke conglomerate with interbedded 

volcanic and pyroclastic rocks which are tentatively 

correlated with the Crimson Creek Formation. They may 

be related to the Mount Read Volcanics and are discussed 

on P• 63. 
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Zeehan District 

The Cambrian rocks at Zeehan were discussed at 

length by '.Yaller (1904, pp. 5-9) though he corre.lated 

them with beds nO't-1 knolm to be Silurian or Devonian. 

't1Taller noted tho Y -shaped outcrop centred on Itianeanese 

Hill, tho arms of 'tl1h.ich stretch north across tho Argent 

Flat east of Queen Hill, ueat to the Sylvester m~e and 

south-east along the Austral Valley to the Smelters road. 

The rocks were described as grey or reddish :f'ine•grained 

"melaphyre 11 
( spili tic) tu:ff's ".... interbedded ld th 

:fine-grained black or dark chouolate-coloured slates 

into wh~ch they appear to pasa over by intermediate 

types 11
• Twelvetrees and lVard (1910, p. 18) re:ferred 

to the :formation as fbe "lteratophyric Tu:ffs and Breccias", 

a name which has been used with various modi:fications by 

later l1orkers. That part o:f the sequence is equivalent 

to the Dundas Group is indicated by the presence of' 

Diplagnostus sp. in the Summit cutting on the Comstock 

" tram, correlated by Opik (195lb) t'lith the Hodge Slate. 

Dut part of' the succession lies below this horizon, and 

there appears to be a passage :from the Oonah Quartzite 

and Slate up into the Crimson Creek Formation which is 

now described. 



lialler (1904, P• 8) considered that near the 

Sylvester mine, the beds are conformable "with the 

strata to the north and south" (the Oonah Quartzite and 

Slate). Exposures are poor and there is a thick cover 

o~ vegetation, but east and south of the mine, mineralized 

fine quartzite, siltstone and hard dark shale form a 

synclinal structure and pass up into deeply weathered red, 

purple and green greywacke, siltstone, chert and shale 

with occasional bands of ·tuff and flows of-keratophyre 

or.spilite. The syncline is faulted north and south 

against Oonah Quartzite and Slate, but it is estimated 

that at lenst 1000 feet o~ beds lie below the shale and 

graywacke containing Diplagnostus sp. and above the 

.Oonah Quartzite and Slate. The fossiliferous beds ( ? 

Hodge Slate) are overlain by conglomerate which may be 

equivalent to the Razorback Conglomerate. If the Hodge 

Slate is low in the Dundas Group (see p. 44 ), then 

much of the succession belOl'i must be· placed in the 

Crimson Creek Formation. 

In the Austral Valley north-east and east of 

the Spray mine, ·the Oonah Quartzite and Slate is over

lain by brolatish weathered dolomitic siltstone, graywacke 

and shale. Exposures are generally poor and there has 

been intense faulting and close folding but the~ appears 
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to be a passage near the remains of the Spray mill. 

Lithology resembles that in the Crimson Creek 

Formation elsewhere, and the rocks are apparently 

unfossiliferous. 

In the highly disturbed area round the Austral 

Flat north oC Manganese Hill, scattered exposures of 

,.,eathered graywacke, sil tst.~me and shale overlain by 

superficial deposits outcrop east of the upper beds of 

the Oonah Quartzite and Slate on Queen Hill. Evidence 

at the surface and in undergro~d workings (e.g. Taylor 

and Burger, 1951) suggests that the junction is a 

:faulted one to the south, while further north there may 

be a passage. The question is complicated by the 

presence of sheared black slate in the upper part of the 

Oonah Quartzite and Slate and also in the lower horizons 

of the Crimson C:fleek Formation. 

:found. 

No :fossils have been 

Along Dunkleys tram, about three miles north of 

Z eehan, several outcrops of red and green mudstone, 

siltstone and graywacke scattered over about three

quarters of a mile were mapped and interpreted as a thin 

outlier of the Crimson Creek Formation preserved in a 

shallow down:fold in the Oonah Quartzite and Slate. 

Another small elongated patch occurs half a mile further nor 

along the tram. 
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South-west o£ Zeehan, an outcrop over one 

mile wide o£ red and green mudstone, siltstone, grey

wacke and graywacke-conglomerate with a number o£ 

interbedded keratophyre £lows extends £rom the Tasmanian 

tram south-west £or at le~st £our ~ilea. Grey and 

green chert, siltstone nnd graywacke with sills o£ 

~abbro were mapped by R.P.B. Pitt in a south-flowing 

tributary of Comstock Creelt, about one mile south-east 

of the Heemskirk Granite. In Bridge Cree~, about half 

a mile south-east of the Orient mine, A.B. Gulline 

noted purple and g~een graywacke conglomerate with chert 

pebbles, purplish and grey laminated chert and hard 

siltstone. It is suggested that these rocks are part 

of the Cri~son Creek Formation indurated by the effects 

o£ contact metamorphis~. The conglomerate was described 

by Waterhouse (1916, pp. 101-102) who compared it with 

rocks at North Dundas. 

Trial Harbour District 

On the coast, the relations between the Oonah 

Quartzite and Slate and beds correlated with the Crimson 

Creek Formation are obscured by the intrusion of a 

serpentinite mass. The whole district was later 

affected to some extent by the Heemskirk Granite. 

About a ~uarter of a mile south of Trial Harbour, fine 
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grained chilled pyroxenite is in contact with indurated 

fine grey and purplish cherty quartzite which is 

faulted to the south against altered Silurian Amber 

Slate. Inland, laminated greenish siltstone and 

mudstone, grey slate, greywacke and chert were examined 

south of the serpentinite while north of it there is fine 

·grained horn'fel=sa:l ail tstone and laminated chert. In 

the Little Henty River, east of Trial Harbour there is a 

variable succession of green, purple and grey hornfels, 

chert, chert grit and pebble conglomerate, and laminated 

indurated si·l tstone with thin intercalations of' graywacke. 

A distinctive conglomerate was mapped in the river about 

three-quarters of a mile s.s.e. of Mayne's mine. The 

rock is a hard silicified formation at least fifty feet 

thick of rounded pebbles of' quarta and chert up to about 

four inches in diameter in an ill-sorted matrix of grey

wacke and pebbly grit • 

. About half a mile south of Mayne•e mine, quart

ita and slate correlated on p. 23 with the Oonah quartzite 

and Slate are overlain by the sequence described above, 

with no evidence of unconf'ormity. The formations are 

structurally conformable and it is difficult to fix the 

boundary. It is considered that the quartzite and slate 

pass up into the Crimson Creek Formation which has been 
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subjected to contact-metamorphism. The presence of: 

calc-silicate hornfels in the Little Henty River, as 

well as altered impure limestone described by Waterhouse 

(1916) invites comparison with dolomitic rocks in this 

series else~ere. The £o~ation is probably at least 

1,500 feet thick, though f:aulting and minor f:old~g make 

accurate measurement dif:f'icult. 

2. • Dundas Group 

General Discussion 

The oldest fossils identified in Tasmania came 

f:rom the Judith Formation at Dundas (Elliston, 1954) 

and tiTere correlated "':d th the Lot1er t1iddle Cambrian 

" . 

Ptychagnostus gibbu~ Zona by Opik (1956, p.521). The 

youngest Cambrian rock~ appear to be those at Adamsf:ield 

containing an Upper Dresbachian or Lm:1Ter Franconian 

" (middle Upper Cambrian) fauna described by Oppk &n Banks, 

1962a), but cofrelated with the lower part of: the Junee 

Group .which is mainly Ordovician. Elsewhere in Tasmania, 

the highest l~own horizon in the Cambrian is the 

Glyptagnostus reticulatus Zone on the Huskisson River 

ref:erred to the Lotver Dresbachian (lower Upper Cambrian) 

" by Opik (195lb}. Though the Ptychagnostus gibbus Zone 

and the Glyptagnostue reticulatus Zone have yet to be 

f'ound outside the Z~eehan Quadrangle, tl;.e use of' the term 

Dundas Group, as def:ined, should be restricted to units 
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which can be placed with certainty within this time 

range. as proposed by Campana, King and r·IcKenna (1960). 

There are rapid changes of facies, both vertically and 

laterally, in the Cambrian sedimentary and volcanic 

rocks. and Banks and Solomon (1961) commented that 

definite correlation can only be made on palaeontological 

grounds. 

Owing to complex faulting and folding, there 

is some doubt about the position of the Judith Formation 

in which the Ptychagnostus .gib'bul3. fauna was found by 

Elliston. The beds lie below a conglomerate which may 

be the Red Lead Conglomerate of' Elliston (1954), but no 

other fossils have been discovered at higher horizons 

in this locality. The problem is discussed below. 

The detailed succession in the Dundas district 

is only of local significance and the conglomerates in 

particular cannot be traced for more than a f'el., miles. 

They are subordinate to mudstone and graywacke on the 

Husld·sson River, and are rare in the south-eastern 

portion of' the Quadrangle. 



Distribution and Lithol~ (See Fig. 3) 

Dundas District 

Dundas Group 

Fonnation Thickness (:ft.) 

Top 

Misery Conglomerate 

Cl~ie Formation 

(Seo Mt. Zeehnn Conglomerate) 

1500 

Fern:flOl'.T Formation 

Comet Formation 

Fern:fields Formation 

Drewery Junction Formation 

Razorback Conglomerate 

Hodge Slate 

Red Lead Conglomerate 

Judith Formation 

Total 

Judith Formation 
.. 

500 

500-1000 

?o -1960 

2000 

250-750 

500-600 

150-400 

200 

The basal member of the Dundas Group was n~ed 

by Elliston (1954) after Judith Creelt, a small trd..butary 

of Comet Creek, but it is possible that the beds here may 

be part of the Crimson Creek Formation. The only 

locality in which fossils were found is about one and a 

qu~rter miles to the southQwest, in South Comet Creek 

400 feet upstream :from the con:fluenc·e with Stichti te Creelt. 
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· The fauna includes Lorenzella, Pachyaspis, Peronop.sis, 

Ptychagnostus, Pagetia and Triplagnostus, correlated 
n 

wit~ the Ptychagnostus gibbus Zone (Opik, 19Sla 1 b; 

1956 and Banks, 1956). A. B. Culline mapped thin-

bedded pale yellowish or cream shale and graywacke_ 

overlain by greenish-grey micaceous siltstone with 

partings of graywacke in which fossil fragments were 

found. The fossiliferous horizon lies below at least 

100 feet of sheared graywacke-conglomerate with rounded 

and angular chert pebbles. The congao~erate was named 

the South Comet Grit by Elliston, though it.· resem.bles 

closely the Red Lead Conglomerate exposed near the 

junction of South Comet Qreek and Adelaide Creek about a 

quarter of a mile south-west, and also conglomerate 

mapped below the Hodge Slate near the Razorback mine by 

Blissett and Gulline (196lb). Westwards, the Judith 

Formation may be faulted against serpentinite along the 

line of Stichtite Creel~ but the boundary is obscured by 

deep weathering and downwash. 

In South Comet Creek, the conglomerate is over-

lain by brown weathered greenish and grey s,hale, 

siltstone and graywacke and in the lower part of 

Adelaide Creek by poorly exposed yellowish-brown 

weathered siltstone. Further east, the succession is 

confused by faulting, folding and the lack of fossili-

ferous horizon'S. 



Xt a~pears possible that tho Ptychagnostus . 

c~bbus Zona lies below tho ned Lead Conglomerate, which 

is aucaeded by the Modce Blate. 

~ed Lead Gonr,lODerate 

Purplish-red, crcy and greenish creywaoke

conglomorate and pebbly grit, containinG rounded, aub

oncular ond angular pebbles and·cobbles of chert and 

quartzite in a matrix of greywaoke grit. The formation 

is about 250 feet thick in South Comet Creek, but oo.y be 

as much as 400 foot thick north of the Razorback m~e. 

The prominent outcrop of conel~merate on the ridt:;e south 

o£ the South Comet mine may be equivalent ae suceested 

by Elliston (1954) t·:ouch no fossils have been found in 

the overlyine hard darlt crey and crey ail tstone · and fine 

quartzite towards Adelaide Cree!;o The conglomerate is 

poorly sorted and includes rounded to sub-nncular 

fragments of cbo~ quartzite and siltstone up to about 

twelve inches in di~oter, w~th i~porsistont bonds of' 

khald.-ueatherecl ere)"otnoke and are on sub-aro}"mo!te o 

The formation reeoobles tho Imzo~back Con~lon

erate and certain horizons i~ hiahor conalomerutea in 

the Dundas Group so that correlation by lithology alone 

is not conclusive. 



Hodljc Slate 

The type area is ncar tho Razorback aino 't'lhere 

dendroids and :fz-agnwnts o~ trilob:i. tes 't-rore first dis-

covered (Thomas and Henderson, 1945}. The sequence 

is about 600 £oet thick end includes hard grey to black 

laminated micaceous shale, f'laggy siltstone and silty 

mudstone, 'tdth numerous partings of palo graywacke which 

becomes more abundant to't-1a.rds the top, bolo"t-1 ths ·Razor-

back Conglomsrate. Similar beds 't~Tere mapped north of 

the Grand Prize mine and along the North-East Dundas 

Tram east·o~ Kapi Creek, though no fossils were found. 

Hereabouts, the Hodge Slate is in contact with deeply 

weathered pyroxenite and though tho boundary is rarely 

visible, it is ~aulted in part ncar I<api Creek. 

Neaz- the Razorback m~e, Elliston (1954} 

recoz-ded cystoid ossicles and a trilobite pygidiurn 

. t-ri'thin the succession, and on tho North-East Dundas Tra.r:i 

't·Jsst o"£ Bonnie Point he collected Solenoparia sp., 

Bathmriscids and ? Hornaenostus (Danks, 1956). Ina 
n 

personal note to Banks (1956} 9 Opik correlated th~ 

assemblage with the uppor pert of the Ptychagnostus 

atavus Zone or the P. punctuosuo Zonoo 



P.nsorbaok Conslomorate 

Tho £ormation rese~blos tho Red Le~d Conclomorate 

o.nd is about 250 f'oet t!dck on the eUfillld t o£ ZJt. 

nazorbnelt. It includes nnssive grey, arecnish and 

purplish-red arejl'lfacl:o -c onr; 1 o.aora te and chert breccin

eonc!omero.te wllich f'or=1 vrominent cracGY outcro[)s. 

The inclusions are of sub-nnaulnr· to ro~ed pebbles 

and cobbles of palo crey and pale green chert, red 

jasper, black siltstone or slate an~ pale ~uartzite. 

There may be imporsistent bands of.buf'f'-uoathorinc 

creyt.;aclceand siltstone inter:f~ncerinc uith con~lomorate 

or pebbly greywa.cko r;rit ae on the ridce nortil.-east of' 

the Grand Prize mine. 

The f'orctation woe roavpo<l nort:~-east across the 

~:orttr.-East Dundas Trna nenJ:' Confidonce Saddle us far 

north a.s ~he Ulna River ullero indurated cl!ort- nnd crey

wacke-conclomorate is injected by tongues of' fine 

arnined pyroxenite above the oain intrusion. 

The stratiara~hical position o~ the oonalo~~ 

erate on !looi'ea !)irnple is uncertain. :It contains 

distinctive roundoc to sub-anculnr vebb1oa o~ croon and 

pink chert, red jasper, and r>inl~ and oillzy ~ua.rtz i.n on 

ill-sorted rno.tr:ix of' pebbly crcywnc!te-arlt o.nd uay be 

equivalent to tho rtazorbac~t Conclomorate as sucaested 

by Elliston (1954). Dowever, it avpenrs to overlie 
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dolonitic siltstone and chert correlated in tbie 

renort tfith the Crineon Crook !i'ormotion, in a similar 

mnnnor to conglomerate in tho Little Uent:;r River. 

It may be the continuation oi' the shoa.red f'uchsitic 

coaglomorate in Natonc Creek near noaebery Cen(Jtory. 

There are a number of' conelomerate bands in 
' 

tile complex region near. Godltin P~dge and r·tontezumn 

Falla but correlation with tho Razorback Conalomorate 

and higher f'onna.tions is pr.obl·ematical. The formation 

was not f'ound west or north of' ut. Dundas. 

liest of' the Grand Prize mine, the Queenstown-.~ 

RQsebery road has been cut throu3h a ridge of' pale 

areen conclomerate with purple· and red fraaments of' 

chert, jasper, quartzite and palo cream or mill<Y qunrtz. 

The inclusions are chief'ly sub-angular, with a small 

proportion o:f gounded green and cream greywacke-arit. 

Drettery Junction F:oruu~.tio~ 

A variable succession of' gr~y, green and 

purple siltstone, slate or shale with :frequent alter-

notions of' yellowish-brown weathered graywacke • 

Purple and green ereywacke-arit and breccia-conglomerate 

are common, and increase in thickness in the upper part 

of' tho .£ormation, which passes up into the Fernf'ields 

Formation .. A bed o~ keratophyric tu£f was capped near 



the base of the succession by Banks (1956) and a 

si~lar band was noted by A.B. Gulline north of the 

Dundas Rivulet on the southern slopes of r-lt. Razorback. 

In the type areaaong the Dundas Rivulet, the formation 

is about 2,000 feet thick. Banks (1956) recorded 

trilobites and cystoids just below the top of the 

succession on the South Comet tram but they were dis-
II 

torted and Opik ~as able to recognize only Agnostus (or 

Homagnostus?) and Ptychagnostus? In brown micaceous 

siltstone about a quarter of a mile north-west of the 

Adelaide mine, A. B. Gulline discovered agnostida 

·including Oedorhachis and Clavagnostus (M.R. Banks, pers. 

comm.) 

South-west of Montezuma Falls and on Godkin 

Ridge, is a sequence of laminated grey and green silt-

stone, graywacke and graywacke-grit with bands of 

graywacke-and chert-conglomerate. Interbedded porphy-

ritic .basalt and allied pyroclastic rocks have been 

described by Scott (1954) but they are subordinate to 

the sQdimentary rocks. Banks (1956) correlated the 

formation with the Brewery Junction Formation. East of 

Confidence Saddle and in the Ring River, similar rocks 

succeed the Razorback Conglomerate, but because of close 

folding and intense faulting the succession is difficul~ 
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. to worlt out east of Great Northern Creek. The beds 

are placed tentatively in the Brewery Junction 

Formation. Gatehouse (1961) indenti~ied Ne~~·among 

specimens collected by R.P.B. Pitt ~ brown weathered 

thinly bedded siltstone about a quarter of a mile west 

o~ Montezuma bridge. The aGe is thus upper Middle 

Cambrian or lower Upper Cambrian, suggesting that here 

the succession may range up to the horizon o~ the 

Comet Slate. 

On the tram near a spur west of Great Northern 

Creek, about hal£ a mile south-east of Confidence Saidle, 

A.B. Gulline f'ound fragments of trilobites in brown 

stained gre}-wacke and grey siltstone. 

6. Fernfields Formation 

On the old tram from Dundas to the Adelaide 

mine, bands of graywacke-grit and conglomerate become 

more abundant in the upper part of the Brewery Junction 

Formation and pass up into the Fernfields Fo~ation 

which is about 1950 f'eet thick in the Dundas ru.vulet. 

The sequence is mainly rudaceous and consists o~ coarse 

purplish-red conglomerate with bands of interbedded 

purple mudstone, siltstone an~~ weathered graywacke up to 

at least thirty f'eet thick. The conglomerate is 

variable in facies, and contains rounded pebbles or 

cobbles of chert, green and purple .siltstone and quarts 
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up to about six inches ~ di~eter, ~ n catr.ix o£ 

purplish areywacke grit. At eoae hor~zons, a few larGe 

pebbles or cobbles are scattered throuchout a gritty 

ootrix. Towards the top, the conclomernte is very 

coarse with boulders of qunrtzito up to about tt11elve 

incbes across. Elliston (19.54) compored it 'rlth the 

Owen ConGlooerate. 

~nst o~ tho Grand P.rizo oine, the formation 

is o.bout 1000 foot thic!-t o.nd was described by Blisoett 

and Guli~e (196lb). A nunber of conclomorote bands 

uoro mapped in the olosoly-~olded and faulted country 

east of Confidence Saddle on the North-East Dundas Tram. 

Thouah they arc o~ton chert-conclomornte sinilnr to the 

no.zorback Conclo~erato, creywacko-conclomer~&e does occur, 

for example on tho abandoned traasmission line one cile 

east of Confidence Sacldle on a spur lendinG north from 

G·odld.n 11id.Go• The con~lomornte is less than about 200 

feet thick and is overlain ~ are~11acke and siltstone in 

which Nepee. was found by !l.P.D. Pitt about a quarter of' 

a milo to the south. l:t mny theref'ore be equivalent to 

the t<~hole or pa.rt of the Fernfields Fo:nnation, or cay be 

nn ioporsistent bed within hiaher formations. 
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Comet Fo~ation 

In Dundas Rivulet near the con£luence with 

South Comet Creek, the formation is about ~.ooo £eet 

thick. It is con£ormable on the Fernfields Formation 

and consists of purple, green and grey siltstone, mud-

stone and shale ~ith scattered bands of graywacke-

conglomerate and graywacke-grit. The shale or siltstone 

is locally intensely cleaved and slaty, though bedding is 

usually visible. 
ly 

Some horizons are highl£ossili£erous. In 

Bnrkers Creek, west of Carbine Hill, Elliston (1954) 

" discovered trilobites and agnostida amongst which Opik 

identified Blacklielderia of biloba Kobayashi, Conocephalites? 

Oidalagnostus and Anomocara.~ia? (Banks, 1956.) About a 

ouarter of a mile north of the junction of the Dundas and 

Queenstown-Rosebery roads, and 100 yards east of the power 

line east of the road, A.B. Gulline found well preserved 

trilobites including Damesops bilobus in pale purplish-

grey slaty siltstone. He also discovered sheared and 

distorted trilobite remains in brown weathered siltstone 

and fine graywacke in a tributary of Nevada Creek, a quarter 

of a mile south of the Grand Prize mine. About a quarter 

of a mile fUrther east, about fifty feet above the south 

baru~ of the same stream, the author uncovered small weathered 
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crags o~ khaki-coloured siltstone ~rowded with well 

preserved trilobites with some agnostida. Specimens 

~rom these localities were examined by Gatehouse (1961) 

who identi~ied LeJopyge, Doryagnostus, Cyclagnostus, 

Pseudagnostus• Clavagnostus, Am~oton {Sunia), Nepea, 

Agraulos and Damesops bilobus. He also recognised 

Cyclagnostus, Eodiscus, Dolichometopus, Nepea and Agraulos 

amongst fossils collected by A.B. Gulline about 200 yards 

south-east o~ the Grand Prize mine so that the rocks here 

appear to belong to the Comet Formation, and not the 

BrewBry Junction Formation as ~dicated by Blissett and 

Gulline (196lb, p. 145, map). 

It appears likely that part of the confused· 

succession on the North-East Dundas Tram west of Bonnie 

Point may be equivalent to the Comet Formation. In a 

" note to Banks (1956), Opik recorded Coosia, Pseudagnostus 

and Aphelaspis (?) among specimens collected by Elliston 

in 1951 about 1000 feet east of Bonnie Point. In &he 

vicinity, A.B. Gulline and D.I. Groves obtained several 

trilobites which M.R. Banks (pe,s. comm.) believes may be 

upper Middle Cambrian or lower Upper Cambrian. 
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Fernflow Fo~ation 

The £ormation is about 500 feet thick and 

resembles the Comet Formation, but beds o~ maeaive 

coaree purple or green conglomerate are more abundant. 

As in the Fernfields Formation, b~tders of quart~, 

quartzite and siltstone may be scattered throughout a 

oatrix of purplish greywacke grit. 

Climie Formation 

The Fern::f'low Formation passes.without a break 

up into the Climie Formation which ia about 1,.500 feet 

thick in the Dundas Rivule.t. There are bands of conglom

erate in the lower part, which become fewer and thinner 

upwards. The apparently unfoseiliferoue sequence is 

composed mainly of' purple and green greywac1·:e, siltstone 

arid highly-cleaved slates. Downstream, tow~rda the bridge. 

the beds have been overturned and sheared. 

Misery Conglomerate 

This fo~ation resembles the Ordovician Oven 

Conglomerate, but was regarded by Elliston (19.54) as part 

of' the Dundas Group because he believed that there may be 

u faulted contact with the overlying Ordovician Gordon 

Limestone. In th:l.a report, the conglomerate is correlated 

with the Mt. Zeehan Conelomernte and its relatione with 

the Dundas Group are discussed in the section on the 

Junee Group. (See also Fig • .5). 
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IIue~sson laver Distri~~ (Gee Fie. 4) 

The detailed stratieraphy has been described 

by Taylor (1954c) and Danks (1956). LitholoGY is 

comparable with the Dundas area, but there are important 

di££'eronces. The succession is generally ftner than 

in the type area nnd there is little purplo, red or creen 

· 1udstone anti oil tstono which is chnractcri.stic of the 

Dundas Group elsewhere. There are a number of rJassive 

conclomorate bDnda, but they are usually thinner and 

f'iner thnn at Dundas and Zeehnn. True ereywacke is 

comparatively rare. t~ot more than 4,noo feat of' beds 

lie below tho .Glyptnflllostus reticulatus shBle and above 

the sorpentinlte intrusion tfhich is provisionally tnken 

as the base of' tho Dundas Croup in this ropo.-'t, :follotdng 

Taylor·(l?54c) who subdivided the succession on tho 

Ilusldsson iavor into Formations 1=19. The tgholo of tho 

rivor sectiP~ was not re-examined dur±na the present 

survey • but nn investigation was made o£ the base and 

Ui)por pnrt of the succession. 

About one and threo-quar.ter miles upstream 

f'ro!<l the rnouth of the Euskisson !aver, a eill-like mass 

of scrpent~ite and pyroxenite has intruded dark laminated 

slaty shale wbich has been altered at the contnct· to 

mottled palo grey nnd creenieh chert. About eichty ynrds 

upstrerua, tho author found dendro:lds ond n linGUlid in 
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overlying hard, black, :faintly laminated slaty shale 

(Formation 1 o:f Taylor, 1954c). A poorly preserved 

dendroid was also :found at a similar horizon about one 

.~nd a half miles north west. Eastwards, the beds are 

overlain by indurated black slate and ~iltstone with 

bands o~ graywacke and f~e conalomorate locally :fold-

spathilzed. The noxt fo~ation consists of fine, thin-

hedded, ho.rd, dark arey shale from which Taylor obtc.ined 

fragments of dendroide (Foroation J). Taylor compared 

these beds with the Hodee Slato at Dundas. They are 

succeeded by blue-arey sandstone, arey shale and mudstone,, 

overlain by a grey or brown shale fo~ation about J50 

:feet thick with throe bands of fino grey conglomerate 

conta1nina rounded quartz pebbles. The higher part of 

the succession consists of ot least 2,000 feet o:f.hard 

blue-arey shale with sandstone partings, alter.notine with 

sub-graywacke, and several bands up to 160 feet thick of 

erey conclomerate with rounded quartz and chert pebbles 

rarely more than half an inch in diameter. The sequence 

includes a band of foldspathic tuff about ninety feot 

thick (Formation 10 of' Taylor, 1954c). Fossils fro;:;~ 

overlying black grnvhitic alate (Formation 14) wero 

" exqminod by Opit: (1?5lb) tv-ho identi.fiod the brachiopods 

protorthis and Ot':lsi~ (?) , also the dendroids SJ?henoeciurn 

Chnp~run and Thomas, and Archaeolo.foaoa Chapman. 



" O[)ik corTelo.tod tho foruation with tlho Tilloi!co Slnte ot 

~doe t~~oro those donclroids occur, but thio appears 

unlikolyo 

1~' -192) ·uho eucaootcd oovornl poeoibilitios 

Tlhore io no 

voooibility oX nisidontificotion of tho ~osoils in 

li'c:u:wotion 3 as dcndroidls hnvo boon ~ound si:nco bolm-J it. 

Dru11!to' eu(;3c;oe~ioll1 tha.t cilondroius noy lr'EmCO up into tho 

Uppor Co.ubrinn "trao lfJ0n.a.'l.;n:\:IOd by tho discovory by tho 

au tho::· o:f o. opeoimen in. the Glypto.crnostuo x-otioulatuo shale o 

r-1appinG inc1icnt0S -thnt rfonzm.t:lcn 1~ io OVOirlnin 

by o colr'rolnto o:l? the ~-lt. Zoeho.n Conclo::~orotc, and that~ 

it moy bo equiVQlont to tho Clyptnanostue Toticulatuo 

Shel.lOo 

nnd oandetone in tho upper pert, succeeded by nbout 45n· 

feet o~ coorso, :fo.iutly pink oto.inod, croy conclomorato 

'il'ho pob'bloe olre 

up to ~oulr' inches ~ clioootor ancl oro an~1y uoll-X'oundocl. 

Tcylox- obo~E~rvod 11nport l?ron:a ~hb colour, tho gonoxool aspect 

o~ thio conalo~o~ato io rcoorkobly o!Edlar to t~at o? the 

Uoot Conot Honge f_Q.'I.:10Y Con(JlO::lorato". Tho a.u tho X" has 

o~~incd tho ~iold notoo o~ Taylor and D. Durcoro Thoro 
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are a number of small, tight ~ends in the river imposed 

by the resistant conglomerate. Upst~eam, the conglomer

ate is overlain by coarse brown sandstone "{j"ith thin~. 

alternations of fine conglomerate near the base, which 

may be equivalent to the r-toina Sandstone, .but it is 

probably less than about fifty feet thick. (Formation 

17). The next formation is of fine limestone passing 

up into coarsely crystalline limestone with calcite 

veins which is certainly the.Gord.on Limestone as Taylor 

(1954c) mapped overlaying Eldon Group rocks to the north. 

The Uuskisson River f'lows SSE across.the d1.p and the 

10t1Ter 400 :feet of' the limestone is ex.vosed in the river 

be:fo.re its upstream couroe turns t1Testt..rards across the 

•trike of' the weathered· limestone and an underlying con-

elomerate about 400 feet thick.(Formation 19). The 

fonnat~on is some"t11hat :finer than Fo:nnation 16 and consists 

of' rounded pebbles of' qunrtzito and chert in a sub

creyuacke matrix, but exposures are not continuous. 

At the top, Taylor noted banded fine conglomerate and 

sandstone (Hoina Sandstone?) overlain by thin-bedded 

brow:nish ·green oudstone which probably marks the base of 

the Gordon Lines·tone; the succession is thus similar to 

that deDcx-ibed downstream. 

Further tiTest, and stratigraphically belol~ the 

con~lomerate, is the Glyptagnostus reticulatus shale in 
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which Taylor and Elliston found fossils in 1951. The 

zone fossil and spicules o£ c£. Protospongia were identi-
II . . 

fied by Opik (195lb) who welcomed the discovery in 

Tasmania of this Upper Cambrian marker band of world-wide 

distribution. The locality was visited during the 

recent mapping programme and R.P.B. Pitt obtained several 

specimens of G. reticulatus. A few feet above the zone, 

the author found a small bifurcating dendroid. The 

sequence includes hard black carbonaceous shale or slate 

and laminated silty mudstone, and is probably about 300 

feet thick though outcrops are not extensive. 

The author would suggest that an exhaustive 

search be made for G. reticulatus in the black shale 

three quarters of a mile to the south-east (Formation 14). 

The apparent passage into a correlate of the Mt. Zeehan 

Conglomerate is discussed in the section on the Ordovician 

System. 

Zeehan District 

Only in two sections have fossils been found 

near Zeehan. In the Summit cutting on the Comstock tram, 

about a quarter of a mile east of the junction with Grubbs 
II 

tram, Opik (195lc) identified Diplagnostus sp. and cystoids 

in sheared grey slate, interbedded with siltstone, and 
II 

yellowish-brown weathered greyw~cke. Opik's correlation 

with the Hodge Slate is suppor_ted by the fact that the beds 
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are overlain by shattered greenish-grey graywacke

conglomerate with some rounded chert fragments which 

resembles the Razorback Conglomerate. 

About two miles south-west, at least 500 feet 

of green and purplish graywacke, siltstone and mudstone 

exposed in the middle reaches of McLean Creek are 

correlated with the Dundas Group though only a few indeter

minate fossil fragments and ?Hyolithes were seen. 

Southwards the beds may pass up into the Ht. Zeehan 

Conglomerate and the boundary is described in the section 

on the Ordovician Junee Group. 

Trial Harbour 

The only rocks which at present can be 

correlated with the Dundas Group are about two miles 

south-e~st of Trial Harbour on a ridge half a mile south

east of the Little Henty River. D.I. Groves discovered 

a fragment of a trilobite in cleaved ·greenish siltstone 

and eilty mudstone associated with grey sub-graywacke. 

The specimen was eatamined by Gate":ouse (1961) who commented 

that it consisted only of a few unidentifiable thoracic 

segaents. At this point, the beds are probably faulted 

to the south against Mt. Zeehan Conglomerate. 

Farrell Rivulet-li.enty River 

In the south-east portion of the Zeehan 

Quadrangle, rocks correlated with the Dundas Group outcrop 

over at least fifteen square miles but are partly blanketed 
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by Pleistocene moraine or fluvio-glac::Lal de.posit·s. 

On the eastern l::Lmb of' the Zeehan Syncline, red, purple 

and green shale, graywacke and graywacke conglomerate 

cont::Lnue south of Misery Hill :in a continuous but faulted 

outcrop. No fossils t11ere found,- but the sequence lies 

with structural conformity belotiT the Mt. :Z:eehan Conglomerate. 

North o:f the lot·Ter reaches o:f Farrell Rivulet, the beds 

are locally overturned to the east, and they are :faulted 

to the south against Devonian Bell Shale by the Little 

Henty Fault. East o:f the Queenstown road, about half a 

mile up Tom Creek, A.B. Gulline collected agnostida in · 

grey'laminated siltstone in a sequence which also includes 

green and purple siltstone, graywacke grit and conglomerate. 

Gatehouse (1961) concluded that the rocks .are u;pper Middle 

Cambrian or lot'ler Upper Cambrian. 

About a third o:f a mile south, Howard's timber 

tram turns eastwards off the Queenstown road near the 

bridge over Farrell R::Lvulet. The tran is more than :five 

miles .lona and 'tf'inds across a long wooded southern spur o:f 

J.l.1t. Dundas. The first half mile crosses rocks reseobling 

the Moina Sandstone which may be faulted against a folded 

sequence at least two miles wide of ubiquitous greenish 

grey laminated oudstone and shale, siltstone and fine 

greY't"acke, with scattered beds of tuff or agglomerate. 
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The characteristic coarse conglomerate bands are absent, 

though the type area o~ the Dundas Group is only one 

mile to the north-west. One mile ·north-east of the 

Moina Sandstone j8nction an exposure o~ fine green quartz 

conglomerate was mapped which consists of sub-angular 

quartz and graywacke pebbles, mainly less than hal£ an 

inch in diameter, in a greenish graywacke matrix.. A £ew 

fragments of brachiopods were collected by the writer 

from green mudstone along a disused southern branch o~ 

the tram, two and a hal~ miles due east of the Queenstown 

road, and some 250 yards wes~ of an outArop of gabbro 

within the sequence. The ~ossil fragments are too poorly-

preserved ~or identification but they are presumably from 

the Dundas Group. 

The rocks strike south and are probably con

tinuous beyond the southern boundaryoo~ the Quadrangle, 

but are obsc~red by glacial deposits, except in the walley 

of the Henty River and in a few places on the Queenstown 

road east of the Henty bridge. The succession is 

similar to that along Howard's tram, and in a small 

north-flowing tributary of the Henty River, one and a 

half miles north-east of the bridge, the author found 

fossils at two horizons within hard pale green and grey 

mudstone and siltstone. A.R. Palmer (pers. comm.) 

identified spicules o~ the hexactinellid sponge Chancelloria 



sp. and suggested that the £ormation is upper Middle 

Cambrian or lower Upper Cambrian. The sequence is 

there£ore part o£ the Dundas Group. 

). Mt. Read Volcanics 

In the Zeehan Quadrangle, the ~It. Read 

Volcanics (Banks and S~lomon, 1961) or "porphyroids" o£ 

many early authjrs are exposed on the Read-Dundas Plateau. 

vast o£ Ht. Dundas. The age and origin of these rocks 

:1ave been major problems since Rosenbusch (in Twelvetrees 

and Pettard,l900) compared quartz-keratophyre and allied 

rocks £rom Mt. Read with certain porphyritic lavas in 

Europe. The formation was usually regarded as a thick 

sequence of extrusive lava flows interbedded with 

pyroclastic and sedimentary rocks, with some intrusive 

igneous rockE:J, t~1ough Finucane (1932) thought that at 

Rosebery the porphyroids were Devonian intrusions into 

Cambro-Ordovician rocks. A detailed critical study was 

made by Carey (1947) who found abundant evidence of 

pyroclastic and extrusive rocks within sediments along 

the Em~ Day Railway north of Farrell Siding (five miles 

north of Rosebery) • Several ·authors considered the 

possibility that the Volconics might be altered Cambrian 

rocks. Carey (1953) sugeested that they may be lavas and 

sediments hydrothermally altered in the Devonian, while 
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;_:ceo rome to Scott (195!~) thoy oro ohoo.rod, si1ioif1od 

nncl olb~ti~ed C~~br~on s~ilitie ~oc~s. Dxndloy (1954) 

f'Ut ?onroro tho hYl>Otnos1a thnt the i'ozrootion io cotn

oomo.tiood C~s'brinn aroytmc~o and CToyuo.c1te-conclOCloro.to, 

anO! thnt it io. t~Aoroforo 0. notm:Jorp~ic sui:too Blliston 

{ 1954) thoucbt tlho.t no~rth ... oaot of' L'Jooros Pinplo, tho boda 

o.ro hyax-ot~wr ~ally al tared comclo:JJorato o 

Jon~inao (195S, P• 28) nnu S~lonon (1960) 

racoxded tho v~sonco oft tho !Jd .. clll-tonporaturo fo:ra of£' 

~1uart;-~ tdthin vorg>hyroida, :lndioo.ti.ne th:J.t thoy uro 

volccmio in oricbl. Spr,Y (1962b) ond CODpono. road lane 

(1111 Baru{.o, 19G2a) bolievod tb.o:t they may be :tcnilabr:ttoa, 

olr' tlOldetl tui":ro. 

?he aeo ofl tho l:'Jt. Dond Volcnnics uns o.lso 

eo~trovorsinl. ~o~o authoro concluded that they aro 

youncor than tho ~dos Orouv, ~o~ oxa~plo nil!s (1915 o,b,, 

C'oroy (1947) ont'l (k~ponn o_~_ql.o (1?58) • '!''uolvotroos 

nncl Unro (1910) o.osuao~ toot tlho voloonics t10ro Cozabro

O~ovioian ana po~t o£ t~o suecossion then corrolnted 

•mlt~ tho ClThJndo.o ~.lntos 11 • Ban!w {1956) and Hado C!lld 

L\olo~on ~195~) vlaood th:Ao Z'OO!ts :m tho Dundo.o OZ"Ou~. 

L\t Dulco'bac, Cenrcmn, trine o.ncl ~lcEOJrula. (1960) pootulntocl 

tt.~ct oocilir.:lonto.ey rocl'!s ooz-rolntod u::lth \;~<c Dundas Group 

roat u1 th on onculnr wtcolili'ora1 ty u:1o:u tho ~;,t. Hoc.cl 

V'olccn:Lce u3A:2.ch they succosto«l aro thoroltora t.otJoa" Co.::11l>:tr.lon. 



!n reply, Baruts and Solo~on (1961} nraued thct the contact 

may be a discon~ormity o£ on~y local signi£icance and 

that the stratigraphical position o£ the two formations is 

not nrecisely lmown. The disconformity may thus rcpre-

e'ent local erosion nt nny tir.te durinc the deposition of 

the Dundns Group. Lavas and tuffs ~terbedded l~th the 

Dundas Group sensu stricto have been described by a number 

of authors, ~cludin~ Elliston (1954) and Daruts (1956), 

and similar rocks have been recorded in the present work. 

Thouch the presence, or absence, o~ volcanic or pyro-

clastic beds is not in iteel£ suf:ficiont evidence to 

place formations at n definite horizon in the Proterozoic-

Upper Camb~ian succession, the author agrees with Ccmpana, 

!-~inc and t·lcKenna that at lenst part of the t·tt. Reo.d 

Volcanics is older than the Dundas Group. llotrever, it is 

likely that port cay be e~uivo.lont in nge to the Dundas 
··. 

Group. 

The spilitic and koratophyric lavas and p~ro-

clastic rocks in the U!j)per port o£ the Oonah Quartzite 

and Slate, nnd in the Crinson Creek Formation at Zeehan 

have already been discussed. ll:l.lls and Carey (194?) 

considered that quartzite and slate at Nubeena llill, 

Zeehnn (correlated in tMs report with the Oonah Quartzite 

and Slate)" •••• are also well-developed :i.n the L-\ead-

Rosebery nrea where they are in ~he fore of quartzitic 
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schists and slates which occur in the lower workings of' 

the Hercules mine and to the west o£ the main workings 

at Roseberyn. The same authors described the Mt. Read 

Volcanics aiong the West Coast Range and remarked tha~ 

"At Zeehan, · •• -. 10 miles to the west of' the main axis of' ~' 

vulcanisu, a series of keratophyre tuffs outcropping on 

Areent •••. • ·and ••• Austral Flats • • • appear to represent 

the same formation ••••• In the Read-Rosebery area 

argillaceous and calcareous sed~ents and tuff's have been 

schisted". Earlier in this chapter; part of' the kerato

phyre tuffs was placed within the Crimson Creek Formation 

w·hich is probably conf'ormable upon the Oonah Quartzite 

·and Slate. Both formations contain dolomitic or 

calcareous beds. The .author considers theref'ore that 

part of' the Mt. Read Volcanics at Rosebery may be equivalent 

to the upper hori~ons of the Oonah Quartzite and Slate and. 

to the Crimson Creek Formation, which range in age from 

Upper Proterozoic.to possibly Mi.'d~e Cambrian. The f'aot 

that the volcanics may extend up into the Dundas Group 

sensu str!£i2 is not disputed. 

East of t4oores Pimple on the track to Ht. Read, 

fino cJ..'ert breccia-conglomerate and gre~11acke pass east

wards into a thick variable asse~blnge of hard laminated 



greenish cherty siltstone or siliceous ash 

and slaty shale, graywacke and fine greywacke-conglom-

erate. There are many bands of interbedded pale green 

and pink agglomerate or tuff containing fragments of 

dark quartzite and silty slate; cream, green and pink 

feldspathic porphyry, and white-weathering rhyolite 

or keratophyre. The beds strike north and dip steeply 

to the east, though there has been minor close folding 

within the sequence. S~ilar rocks were mapped east 

of' Mt. Dundas, and in the Zeehan Qualirangle they are 

provisionally correlated with the Crimson Creek Fonnation. 

If the correlation is correct, it indic•tes 

that :f'rom the t~e during which the upper part of' the 

Oonah Quartzite and Slate was deposited, vulcanism was 

. conoentrat1ed chiefly along the West Coast Range with 

minor activity in the Zeehan district. In the Pieman 

River-Huskisson River region lavas or pyroclastic rocks 

are uncommon and scattered. 

4. Probable Cambrian Rocks West of Henty 

·Bridge 

In the south-east corner of' the Quadrangle, 

west of' the Queenstown road, a sequence of' pale grey 

f!_uartzite, green and purple shale, siltstone and graywacke 

or graywacke-grit has been f'olded along NNW axes into 
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long angular anticl~al and synclinal str~ctures plung~g 

northwards. The succession is di£~eront froo that east 

o~ the road, and resembles to some degree the Crimson 

Creek Fomation elsm.,here, so that it may be Calllbrian. 

To· the north, the beds appear to be :faulted against.r.toina 

Sandstone, but structures are similar in the lattor. 

formation and the Cambrian roclts here :may plunge beneath 

it. 

Cambrian Ultrabasic and Basic Intrustions 

General discussion 

Serpentine tiTas noted on the llest Coast by 

Sprent (1878). !·lontgomery (1S90) recognized the basic 

and ultrabasic rocks near Trial Harbour, and l-J'aterhouse 

( 1915) compared gabbro at North Heems!~irk t"lith the 

large exposure t1'ost of' Zeeha.n on the rood to Triall 

Harbouro Most early workers assumed that the intrusions 

"t-Jere cm early di.f:ferentiate o:r tho Devonian Heema!drl{. 

Granite; for exanple Haller ( 1904), Tt1olvetrees and 1ofard 

(1910) and Uaterhouse (1916). But Carey (1947) noted the 

association o:f the ultrabasic rocks with Cambrian sediments 

~nd Hills and Carey (1949) axcued that the intrusions are 

mainly sills and most abunda~t in Cambrian bedded rocks in 

a manner t-:rlhich sugcests that they uere intruded beit'oro · 



:folding. That they may be Cambrian is suvported by 

the discovery o£ detrital osmiridium in the 0'11en Con-

glomerate at Adamsf'ield where fUrther evidence was 

provided by Carey (1953) and Carey and Banks (1954). 

In 1943, D.E. Thomas had collected trilobites £rom the 

beds immediately above·the serpentine~ the Adams£ield 

area, though the contact 't.ras taken as a :fault. Carey 

and others obtained other £ossils in 1952 and it was 

show that the serpentine was overlain conformably by 

conglomerate with pebbles of serpentine, and that there 

't1ere also sedimentary concentrations o£ magnetite and 

probably chromite which migh~e marine placer deposits. 

and are succeeded concordantly by normal Ouen Conglomerate. 
n . 

The specimens '1ere examined by Opik (in Banks, 1962a) 'tho 

reported the presence of trilobites, both inarticulate· 

and ~rticulate brachiopods including ~oorthis billipgsella. 
n 

and' gastropods such as Scaevogyra. According to Opik . 

the :fauna is younger than the Lo"T:rer .D~es~achian Glyptagnostus 

reticulatus Zone on the lfuakisson River, and may range 

•:from Upper Dresbachi.an to Louor Franconian. 

Adamefield, the ultrabasic rocka must be older than Upper 

Cambrian. At Queensto,m, llade and Solomon (1958) recorded 

detrital chromite in the Upper Owen Conglomerate which is 

probably Lower Ordovician; though there is no kn01m serpentine 

mass in the vicinity. 



Taylor (19S4c) considered that ~ one locality 

tho ~ilson ~vor-imokisson nivo~ serpentine conplox is 

in contact trlth Ordovician Gordon t.ioestone, but Banks 

(195?) suBcested that the junction is a faulted one. 

'l'hc serpentinite at Dundas wna te_kan as Upper 

Ccobrian by Elliston (1954) beoauoo it apparently trnns

aressea beds at the top oi' tho t.liddle Cm:lbr:lnn oncl wos 

displuood by Devonian xnmltina. 

Tho aabbro at North J:1oc:Jsld.rk and a soall 

patch of dolerite on Eureka Plains ora injoctod i~to 

the Uppor ~rotojozoic Oonah Quartzite and Slate. The 

ultra b·asic intrusions at Trial X~arbour cmd wost of' the 

Comstoc!c mine arc tlaicl:. sill-l:lko or lo.ccoli tic oo.saos 

nea.r tho boundo.ry of' the Oonnh ~uo.rtzi to and Slnto and the 

ovorlyina (~ricaon Crool~ l?o:n:u.1tion, and tho serpentinite 

south-east o£ Dundas may be nt a similar horizon. 

On tho »iuskiason River, near Serpont:l,.ne Uill, Pine ~ill 

and eo.et of 71t. ·llo.zorbno!t, pyr9xenito, aa.bbro and ecrpon

tini to lie between the Cries on Crook Fonnation ond the 

Dundas Grou9. There · nro mnny minor sills or dykes within 

the CriEiaon Cree!~: Foxmot1on, but they arc 1ees conrnon in 

the Dundoa Group. Tho youngest rocks intruded nvpenr to 

bo the upper raclcllo Cambrian or lO't'10r Upper Caabrian bods 

olona no-word's tram o.nd noa.r the Honty fiivo2.~, uhioh 

contain cab'bB'oic s11la or dyls:oa. 
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Distribution 

Trio.l l'!nrbou ,, 

The rocl;.s o.t Trial Nar'eour oro peridoti tee 

2nd d~tos wbich have boon oxtonsively converted to 

sorventinite (Uutorhouso, 1?16; Spry, 1?62b). 

Crystals o£ oocnetite nrc disseminated throuchout the 

intrusion or a4~ vresent ns ir~ocular bands. pnrticu

lnrly ncar the cl:tilled mnrcins to the north and south. 

!'linoT searecntions of' nickel ninorals occur, includina 

pontlandito, hen0lewoodito and znratito. The northern 

r::m.rain \fi th _ tho oodiaenta.ry :roclts is only o.bout 200 

ya.rde south of tho !1oorns!drk Groni to a.nd is on irrocula.r 

injection zono rather than a sharp contact, with bands 

o£ clark hor.n~ols oncl cherty siltstone included bctuoen 

toncuos o~ chilled peridotite. 'lho southern onrgin is 

irregular, and fine peridotite is in contact with 

incluratod bonded ~uartzite. 

The intrusion <t<Jh:l.ctl. is about ho.lf o nilo w:l.do 

on tho conet avJ9ea.rs to twtlco out about tuo miles south 

of coet and mny bo a cliscordnnt sill. 

Co::Jstoc!t District 

t1ost of the Tenth Locion Fault, hornblonO.o

cab'bro io exposed ~or ot least t'11o and n half oilos te 

the eouth-·Hest. The petroloGY o:f tho roclca wc.s doocribod 

ot lonath by Unterhouse (1916, PD• 32-40). Tho main Bnso 
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o~ thG intrusion is coarse arainod and cc~posou o~ 

plneioclas·e·;o including labradorite 't'Tith a little olbito 

and orthoclase. abundant prisontie crystals o~ hornblende 

and ao:;;Je pyroxene. Aocessnry minerals include o.po.tito, 

magnetite ond ilmenite extensively altered to leuooxono~ 

Xn ploc9s, Celdspor has boon converted to granular 

epidote and fibrous actinolite, while the hor.nblonde has 

been ohloritized. 

The enstern end of the intrusion is foultcd 

asainst Oonah Quartzite and Slnte. At tho Tenth Lecion 

mino in tho north, the go.bbro has been pertly serpentin

ized nnd dolomitized. Mocnetite occurs in lnrco irreaulnr 

lenses ond socregotions within serpont~ite or oalo

silica.te hornfels :formed by the conta.c~ ,,etonorphism of' 

dolomitizod serpentine by tho Devonian Hecnskirk Granito· 

(l!uehos, 1959). Alena tho southern marGin the chilled 

edge o£' the intrusion is in contact with indurGtted OOJi:iJbrlan 

grit, chert and laminated hor.n~olsod siltstone. Exposures 

o.ro poor, but the stri!te of: tho boundary is s:Lnilor to 

that in the Cta.Elbrio.n Crineon Creo!: Porootion and tharof'oro 

tho contact aay mark tho top of a thick tranearessivo 

sill or laccolith. Tho baoe of tho intrusion is poorly 

oxposod to the west and north-Hoot, but tho enbbro bcecmoo 

finer and basaltic near tho junction with indurated 

quartzite and hornf'ela W:idiCh f'ora a na7l'X'Ot1 otrip between 



the gabbro and the Heernskirk Granite. 

The intrusion becomes thinner to the aouth

qest and appears . to 1:·1edc;;e out in dense scrub about one 

mile.east of the Orient mine. There is no connection 

't11i th the peridotite mass near Trial UtlP'bour, two miles 

to the south-west, though l.Yaterhouse (1916, p. 10.3) 

recorded thin dykes or sills of gabbro-amphibolite in 

Bridge Creek within beds correlated in thi.s report ldth 

the Crimson Creek Formation. 

North Heemskirk 

Uaterhouse (1915) noted an outcrop o:f gabbro 

about one and a half miles north of' Donnellys Lookout, 

which resembles the larger body in the Comstock district. 

Coarse eabbro is exposed on a low ~crub-covered hill 

about a quarter of a mile across, .:. ' D arid it is overlain 

to the west by Tertiary basalt. A specimen was examined 

by G. Everard, Department of r-anee petrologist, who 

reported that in thin section the rock consists of 

hypidiomorphic augite and labradorite, ·with a little 

accAssory i1menite partly altered to leucoxene. The 

labradorite has been extensively converted to kaolin and 

sericite while chlorite and :felted needles o£ actinolite 

have been :foraed by the alteration o:f augite. Thus the 

rock is a uralitized gabbro. An analysis ma4e by the 



Department of' r-anes Laboratory, Launceston, is given below:-

% 
Si02 46.60 

Al20:3 14.30 

Fe2o
3 

3.04 

FeO 12.87 

r.tnO o.os 

Ti02 2.69 

P205 o.o4 

CaO 7.64 

r-tgo 5.73 

Na2o ).42 

!{20 0.36 

1120 - o.4o 

H o• 2 3.20 

100.37 

(Reg. No. 840) 

Dundas 

The ultrabasic rocl<::> east of' fl1t. Razorback 

~ere described by Taylor (1955) and E~issett and Gulline 

(196lb). The intrusion is a sill-like body which appears 

to hnve been injected at the base of' the Dundas Group, 



nnd it consists of pyrmtonite which ho.s boon almost 

completely sorpentinizoti oxcopt for craGGY masses of 

pyroxenite nenr tho ~azorback nsbcstos proGpect. 

Dissom~oted ~nanotito, chronito nnd traces of osnir~di~ 

occur throuchout tho intruoion and th:in i!>'rec;ulo.r veins 

o:f chrysotile o.ebostos were f'oroerly wor~tod about ono 

nile north-llTest o~ the ll1azorback rnino. At tho nino, 

slickensided serpentinite uhich has boon extensively 

cloloEdtizod or ~onvortod to talc is fnultod against tho 

Hoclce Slate. 

South-east o£ Dundas, bands and patches o£ 

ma.uvo coloured sti.cht:lte ( "chro::::1o sorpenti.net') aro 

tl:r:'OGen.t in serpentinite near tho Adolaido and Hed Lend 

raines. 

nolba. Ii'lo.t-Rina.~River 

Tho ultro.basic roclto :fon-1 o. broad, irreculnr 

sill nt leaGt :four milos loncr from south-west to north

GO.E:lt, 'tv~ ich tgos intruded at the boeo of t 1-ao Dundas Croup. 

A dotoilod study o~ tho cooplox ~ns undo by Wa~· (1909) 

t1ho ro.coGni6ed ttfo chio:f types o.Z rock: cabbro and 

norito; pyroxenite and poriclomitoo Tho int~i.ons 

liere nlso .deooribod a.t lonc;th by Taylor (1955). Sp.ry 

{1962b) considered thnt the predootnnnt rock is pyroxenite 

(enstntolito) uhicb arndos into sausurrito norito nonr 

the ~reont tunnel. Tho :QyroJteni to hno boon sorpontinizoc:il 



locally, ~or example south of tho Argent tunnel and in 

the Rine River, but serpentinite is subo~inate, in 

contrast to the ultrabasic intrusions at Dundaso Below 

tho Dundas Group 0 the upper part of the pyroxenite is 

relatively fine and has been almoot eornplotely decoMposed 

by ·ue8thering" 

To the west, the louer part of the sill is 

:faulted, but the base appears to :follo't·r the strike of 

the underlyinG Crimson Creelt Ii'o::nnation "t".rhich swings to a 

north-south trend west of the Melba Flat. The sill has 

thus been uarped in company with the enclosing sediments. 

Asbestos 't'Yas 't-J"orked at one period on Serpentine 

Hill, Yhere chromite and magnetite are also disseminated 

through the rock. Lou ·grade nickel deposits occur in 

the lo~11er part of the intrusi:on- iri tho Cuni district, 

as ~tell as in thinner sills o:f pyroxenite or dolerite 

::further 't>1est o 

Colebrook Hill 

An intrusion o:f partly serpentinized pyroxenite 

up to about 200 yards 't:Ti.de extends from the Pieman River 

south alonG the western :flank of Colebrook Hill ::for at 

leost two and a hnl:f miles. T\10 miles south o:f the rivor, 

a branch o:f the intrusion strikes north-w0st :for three 

quarters o:f a mile and lenses out in the Exe Rivero 



Nea~ the mouth o~ the Exe River about hal£ a mile to 

the north, the southern extremity o~ the ~ilson River

Huskisson River sill appears to be ~au1ted of~. 

The Colebrook intrusion is probably a b~anch

inG dyke within the Crimson Creek Formation. 

Asbest6s is developed locally near the old 

Olyntpic mine and on the north-ttest :flank o:f Colebrook 

Hill (Taylor, 1955), 

Hilson Miver-Huskisson River 

Serpentinized banded pyroxenite :forms a 

transgressive sill at least 1000 :feet thick injected 

near the boundary of' the Crimson Creek Formation 't'Tith 

the overlying Dundas Group. In the Huskisson River, 

both the base and top have chilled margins and the 

surrounding sediments have been altered to chert or 

horn:fels impregnated w·:i.th magnetite. Taylor (1955) 

recorded small deposits of asbestos in banded pyroxenite 

on Rileys Knob. OsmiridiQ~ was· :formerly produced in 

the l'lilaon River ~ield, in the north-l-.rostern extension of' 

the ultrabasic intrusion north of the Zeehan Quadrangle. 

South-east of' the Huskioson RiveT, the sill 

can be :followed across the Pieman River as :far as the 

mouth o:f the Exe River, 't1here it becomes thinner and has 

been intensely :faulted. 
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There are many o~oT sills or dykes of fine 

Grained pyroxenite, dolerite ond serpeut~ite in the 

Zeehan reeion, especially in the Crimson Cree~ Formation •. 

The hichoet beds intruded are upper Middle Cambrian or 

lower Upper Cambrian Dundas Group ~ the Henty River, 

upstream £ro~ the Queenstown road, so thnt intrusion of 

ultrabnsio rocks ~ tho area probably took place after 

nbout middle Upper Cambrian ti~e. 

Canbrian Sedimentation 

The problem of the provenance of Crunbrian 

sadinents 't~c.s :first studied by Carey (19.53) t1ho envisacod 

deposition in a OUGOosynclinol trough between two Pre

cambrian elements; the Tyennan Dlook to the east and the 

noolcy Cope Geantiolino to tho north-'t,cl'3t·,. A t-Iiddle 

Cambrian uvlif't (the Porphyroicl Anti.clinorlum) f'ormed a 

chain of volcanic islands supplyinG pyroclastic and 

volcanic detritus to tho trouch. !-Iost !later authors 

hnve accepted the idea of a volcanic accumulation on the 

odeo of' depositiona.l basins, t~Aough Banks (19;j6) pointed 

out thot vulcnnisrn was not confined to tho rnar~ins. 



Campana et o.l. (1958) su(~cestcd thnt tho Ht. Uend 

Volcnnics are 1JOuer Ca~brian nnd were related to a 

syste~ of £au1ts near the edce of the t~~cn. Danlts 

and Solomon (1961) v.i.sunlized a volcnnio acon:nulntion 

durinG part or a.l~. of' Dundas depositione Evidence 

·t~I~ich shows thnt vuleanisn may have etnrted in tbe 

Uz;>t'>Or !1rotoro~oic O...'"'ld continued ~hrouahout the Cambrian 

t~o.s <1eacr2.bed ectrli.cr in this chapter. 

At Dunda~, Elliston (1954) noted that the 

C~Jnbrian :formations tend to be impersistent • and 

postulated cycles of deposition which ho relntcd to 

:")criods of' volco.nic activity f'ollowed by lone periods 

of sedimentation durinc which the finer beds were 1aid 

dow.n. Danks (1956) concluded that at Dundas, there are 

at le~st eight cycles each crndine from coarse sub-

crey"l.,.acko oonclomcrnte to slate or ~,~dstone. He showed 

thnt the volcnn:l.o rooks are as::~ocio.tod ui th the ;finer 

deposits and succestec th'1t eneh cycle eto.!:'ted 1'1ith an 

oroconic U"'lift" ~'n it'~vortnnt contribut:i.on wn.s r:!lade by 

\Jells (1?.57) who described slump structures and eroded 

~)Oddinc in tho Ornnbrinn rooks ut Delorair:'le .. He auacested 

thnt the absence of' current-beddina, tho '_:;;:regence of 

ooar~e cra.ded deposits and clay pellets, t'Urxtural variations 

<mil pool" sort:l!liJ aro ty~ionl ,:;: hich density currents. 
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Wells assumed the rapid deposition in shallow water 

o£ detritus £rom nearby high mountain ranges. At 

Queenstown, Wade and Solomon (1958) noted wide varia

tions in lithology laterally and vertically and 

suggested that particular £ormations were rocks units 

with little time signi£icance. Solomon (1960) 

visualized sedimentation in impermanent basins and. 

considered that contemporaneous deposition o£ any 

particular rock type was unlikely~ 

Apparent discon£ormities in a turbidite 

succession do not necessarily imply sub-aerial erosion 

as Crook (1959) demonstrated. Crook showed that both 

disconformities and para-uhcon£ormities may be due to 

scour by turbidity currents and that neither tectonic 

movement nor sub-aerial erosion may have taken place. 

He suggested that younger rocks containing inclusions 

of older mudstone or argillite could be derived by 

submarine erosion entirely within the depositional trough. 

Heezen (1959) thought that depositional breaks might 

also be caused by the. scouring e££ects of deep currents 

showing that the Blake Plateau wL.ich covers 6o,ooo 

square miles at depths of 400-700 £athoms east o£ Florida 

and Georgia, has been swept clear of Recent and Pleis

tocene deposits by the Gul£ Stream. 
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In the Zeehan Quadrangle, the Cambrian ~or

mationeappenr to have been deposited in a tectonically 

unstable trough bounded to the east by an off-shore 

belt of volcanoes, into which unsorted detritus, both 

sedimentary and volcanic, was rapidly poured. North 

and west of' a line.f'rom Zeehan to I>undas, the sediments 

were generally ~iner and may indicate a relatively un

disturbed environment in which thick mudstone and 

siltstone accumulated, with scattered intercalations o~ 

graywacke and conglomerate. The deepest part o~ the 

trough was along the Pieman and Husk~sson Rivers where 

about 14,ooo ~eet o~ Cambrian rocks ar.e preserved. 

The rare lava ~lows are probably o~ submarine origin. 

The de~osition of a number of conglomerate bands in 

Middle to Upper Cambrian times may i~ply intermittent 

changes in sealevel, or uplift o~ the source area to the 

east. Further to the south-east, the Dundas district 

was probably nearer the shoreline and disturbed by 

frequent tectonic movements. Graywacke, graywacke-

grit and conglomerate are abundant and may ref'lect changes 

in t!'le volume and type of detritus ;floodine into· the 

trough. On the other hand, they may represent sediment 

carried into deeper water by turbidity currents, as 

suggested by tfells (1957). It is possible that bands of 
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pale impure quartzite within the Dundas Group were 

formed by the winnowing-out of clay material from un

consolidated graywacke by underwater currents. The 

lower horizons in the conglome·rates are polymictic with 

a matrix of' graywacke, sometimes passing up int·o siliceous 

conglomerate with boulders of qunrtz or qu~rtzite in a 

quartz grit cement, as in the Fer.nfields Formation, 

Fernflow Fonnation and Misery Conglomerate. One expla

nation may be that the lower beds were derived from 

erosion in the source area of Lower Cambrian siltstone. 

jasper and chert of which many of' the pebbles are formed, 

while during the deposition of the upper beds, the 

Cambrian rocks had been stripped off' to expose Precambrian 

rocks which supplied detritus consisting mainly of quartz-·

ite and quartz. Another hypothesis is that the greywacke

conglomerate originated entirely within the eugeosynclinal 

troug:.h, as suggested by Wells (1957) and Crook (1959), and 

that the siliceous beds were produced by sub-aerial erosion 

of' a Precambrian terrain bordering the basin. 

-· 

Conclusions 

Towards the end of' Upper Proterozoic times or 

early in the Lower Cambrian, miogeosynclinal deposition 

characterized by abundant orthoquartzite was replaced by 



eugeosynclinal conditions during which.many thousands 

of' feet of fine mudstone, graywacke and conglomerate 

were deposited accompanied by the extr.!~ion, and m~or 

intrusion, of Sodic. lavas and tuff's of: the spili te-

keratophyre suite. In the north and west of the Zeehan 

region, conditions were relatively undisturbed and thick 

deposits of' finer material were laid down, with rare 

lava flows. East of' Zeehan towards the Read-Dundas 

Plateau on the unstable eastern margins of' the tro~h, 

volcanic rocks are more abundant arid include andesiite, . 

basalt, quartz-keratophyre and rhyolite flows. In 

Middle to Upper Cambrian times, periods o:f vulcanism 
/ 

appear to have alternated with periods during which 

large volumes of' detritus were poured into the trough 

and locally redepositedby turbidity currents. In the 
' , 

late Upper Cambrian widespread ultrabasic or basic sills 

and dykes ~ere intruded. They are thus later than the 

spilitic extrusive rocks though they may be genetically 

re1ated as indicated by Turner and Verhoogen (1951, pp 

201-202; 240-241). 
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CUAi?TEU 7. OlrWlOVICIAN SYSTR:l iL_UN~E GROUP) 

Introduction 

· Thuroo:u (1833o.) roanrdod. the ore-bearina zroclts 

of the Zeoho.n·field as Silurian bocnuoo of the fossils 

ho found in the~. It should be reaembered thnt he 

t-n-ote boforo the conceEJt o:f the Ordovician System' was 

establisl~ed and tho teruJ "Oilurian" included what is now 

!mo"tm as the Silurinn proper and the Ordovician. 

~th~r;i.dc;c ( 1896). ex.nained a collection of' fossils .:fro:!!l 

Zechan which he· roanrded as having Lot11or Silurian (now 

Or<ilovician) • Uppor Silurian· (n'ou Siluri~). and even 

Siluro-Devonian affinities. ·Ho wr.otoa "I think it io 

not :p::tpossible that they represt:>nt o. series, of bods 

ho:1otaxially equivalent to the lOliTer po:~.--tion of the 

Upper Silurian. n TlU.s opinion in£luenced. subsequent 

writers thouah, as. Cank (1962b) pointed out, the .:fossils 

did, in fact, coce from Ordovician, Silurian and Devonian 

rocks. 

Ualler (1904) corrolntod tho rod siliceous 

conelomornte o~ ~-1t. Zeehon nnd the t>ro:fessor Iionce uith 

the yu:•oQinent outcrops co.ppinc oountnins in tho Ucst 

C9nst Zmnco nbout f~fteen oilos to the east, beliovinc 

that it lies at the bnae o:f the Silurian. ·At Zeehan 8 
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uo~ro ©no'folri~ ~o©amioo ~!Ill 'Q;lillo 0~1o<Q; fum 11ilho IDomliO©ml Un1mco 

( th:lo!m~ll"nl ,-raooooio.) 0 om:!!.lo.J:r ~ollilGle::no!fo:~o -c1ao ©woll"la:!\Jm 
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(19.50) and x-ocol!ll~ 't7@l!'~ Olill ito 'Q;fu;::uo ~co by X1:l11 (1955) 

~d o~hol!'o hao ~oom d:lo@~ooo~ ~y D~o (1~57i 1962~)o 

f1tneooo@oll8 :llm 'tlh\o ~oo~ flo@1.©l7! 

P.oXD!n't;:!l.oXll 

)o G@~On ~~-otOllli\0 
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1 o ·:.no 3ool~ C<0JiilG!<tll30l!'o.~o 
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Tho J:.1-;; ~ 3ooharm Ccffil::::;l<m:i!orrnto ~i:l.o boorm comoz-a5Ul.'$-r 

nccory"lcocl no boirma Of1.uivo.loll8~ ~© tfu.o O~:Jon Comclt3:Jox-a~o ol? 
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Cambrian. The formation, together with the overlying 

Moina Sandstone, occupies a similar position below the 

Gordon Limestone, as does the Owen Conglomerate defined 

by Bradley (1954), or the Lo't·Ier, l\.7iddle and Upper Owen 

Conglomerate of Uade and Solomon (1958). r--1. R. Banl<.s 

(pers. comm.) remarked that there is no evidence that 

the conglomerate at Zeeban 't·Jas continuous .'tdth that 

exposed on the 'tfest Coast Range and there:f'ore the name 

r-it • Zeehan Conglomerate (Haller, 1904) is used in this 

report. The conglomerate resembles the Roland Conglom

erate de:fined by .Jennings (1958) near Round f·lount in 

north-west Tasmaniae The.sandstone, grit. and quartz-

conglomerate resting conformably on the Mt. Zeehan 

Conglomerate are similar to the Moina Sandstone which 

succeeds the Roland Conglomerate and the name is therefore 

appropriate. The Moina Sandstone may be equivalent to 

the Caroline Creek Sandstone~ It will be demonstrated 

that the massive conglomerates may be impersistent facies 

within an arenaceous and rudaceous succession, and that 

in at least three localities (Miseey Hill, the Hus!d.sson 

River and F-1cLea.n Creek) there may be a passage up f'rom 

the Middle to Upper Cambrian Dundas Groupo 

a. Zeehan District 

On r.1t. Zoohan, the It-1t. Zeehan Conglomerate 

is exposed in a warped and :faulted anticline which plunges 



townrds the south-east. The formation is apparently 

con:formable on the Cambrian in :[\fcLean Creek, about two 

miles west o:f the Oceana mine. 

liard thin-bedded grey siltstone, :fine quartz-

ite, and yellowish-brown graywacke containing ? Hyolithes 

pass up into greywacke and chert-conglomerate and pebbly 

grit. . The conglomerate consists o:f many rounded pebbles 

o:f chert and jasper·up to six inches ·in diameter 

' 
resembling conglomerate in the Dundas Group. The 

:formation becomes coarser and more siliceous u~wards, 

passing into boulder conglomerate with bands o:f pebbly 

'grit similar to the Owen Conglomerate in the West Coast 

Range. The strike o:f both the Cambrian rocks and the 

Mt. Zeehan Conglomerate is east-west, with southerly 

dips ranging :from about 40° to 65°. ·Th& relationship 

~hus bears a striking resemblance to the passage :from 

the Dundas Group to the Junee Group on Misery Hill. 

About 1.500 :feet o:f coarse :.tt. Zeehan Conglomerate is 

exposed :for about half a mile southwards in McLean Creek. 

West o:f the creek, the higher beds include 

purplish-red conglomerate wi.th boulders up to twelve 

inches in diameter. To the east, coarse red conglomerate 

with bands o:f pebbly grit passes up into the Moina Sand-

stone. 



North and north-west of Mt. Zeehan,. the lower 

beds include coarse purplish-red conglomerate with well 

rounded cobbles and boulders predominantly of quartg 

and quartzite up to about six inches in diameter, in a 

reddish matrix o£ quartz grit. About three quarters 

of a mile south of' the summit of I'it. Zeehan and a 

·quarter of a mi~e north of the Little Henty River, the 

formation includes many rounded boulders of quartzite 

and a few of pale chert, partly jasperized, up to 

eighteen inches in diameter, in an unsorted matrix of 

pebbly grit. Irregular tongues and bands of purplish 

grit with clusters of pebbles interfinger with the massive 

conglomerate. 

llest of the railway bridge :five miles south

east of' Zeehan, the Little Henty River flo"t11S t>Test for 

about three-quarters of' a mile through Devonian rocks. 

Crossing the Little Henty Fault, the river winds through 

folded north-west stri~ng interbanded coarse conglomerate 

and laminated gree~sh-grey siltstone and sub-greyt~acke 

near the junction with the overlying Moina Sandstone. 

Further down-stream coarse conglomerate is exposed which 

has been sheared along north-wee~ and north-east trends. 

North of Zeehan, the Mt. Zeehan Conglomerate 

is absent, leading previous workers, for example Bradley 
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(1954) and Campana et al. (1958), to the conclusion 

that the Gordon L~estone overlaps and rests urtcon-

~ormably on Cambrian or Proterozoic rockso However, 

the t-foina Sandstone is present and is described belol·r. 

The r-!oina Sandstone is about 1,200 ~eet 

thick on the ~lanks oX' the ~tt. Zeehan Anticline. On 

the eastern limb, near the.Oceana mine, the Mt. Zeehan 

Conglomerate is succeeded.by pale ~rey thin-bedded, 

quartzose, pebbly grit and grit in lfhich the author 

~ound a poorly-preserved and unidenti~iable trilobite 

pygidium. The sequence includes band.s of" pink-stained 

coarse quartzite, and, in the upper part of the succession, 

distinctive bands up to ten feet thick of quartzose grit 

or sandstone crowded with ? Scolithus vertical to bedding. 

Uest of the Smelters road• half' a mile north of' the 

Oceana mine, the higher beds include pale grey pebbly 

grit, and conglomerate consisting mainly of sub-angular 

and sub-rounded pebbles of quartz up to about two inches 

in diameter. Rounded pebbles are uncommon. About a 

quarter of a mile west of the Oceana mine, p~ and 

purplish conglomerate with pebbles of' quartz and quartzite 

in a matrix of' siliceous pebbly grit at the top of the 

Mt. Zeehan Conglomerate is overlain by pale grey pebbly 

grit which passes up into sub-graywacke grit with small 

chert fragments, and hard sandstone with interbedded 

pebbly grit. 



Bast o£ UcLeo.n Cree!"" on tho western 1mb 

of the anticline, red boulder ooncrlomorate and pebbly 

crit ar-e succeeded at the br.so of: the ttoina. Sandstone 

by banded !)in!~ pebbly grit nnu conglomerate which is 

overlain by ~ebbly grit and oonrsc sandstone or quartzite. 

At about the fliddle of' the su.coeasion further south on 

the northern slope of the Li ttlo Henty IU.vor there ure 

massive purplish crit and pebbly grit, .and faintly 7)inlt 

siliceous f'!Uartzite with ? ~colitbus nomo.l to bod.dinc. 

South of the Little Henty, ? Acolithus is present in 

massive and thin.;.bedded pale f!U''rtzite and and pebbly 

Hrit. On a ridce south of the rlver about ono and a 

f1Unrter r.:J:I.lee west o:r the railway bri<lco, similnr rool~s 

north of' the Little Henty Fault have boon broucht in 

contact uith Devonian li'lorenco Quartzite. 

Uest o:f Dunkley's traa, about two miles north 

. of' Zeehan, rtoina. Sanustone is e:xvosed in two outcrops 

uhich aro probably :faulted to the ''eat UGo.inst tho Oonah 

Qu~rtzite and Slnte, and it is overlain to the east by 

weathered Gordon r.icJoHtone. The ln.rt::;oot exposure is 

three-quarters of a r:1ile south-euet o£ the :tontono. 5H.lvor-. 

Lend nine and is about a t'!Uurter of' n oilo acrose. :tt 

consists of pale-weotherinc (\ttnrtzoso conclomoratc uith 

some rounded pebbles up to about two inches indimaetor, 

o.n wtJll as pale coarse r~uc.rtzi te cut by baar:ren quartz 



veines. 

north. 

The smaller outcrop ie about half a mile further 

She Gordon Limestone in the Zeehan region 

generally is ~arely exposed and has decomposed into 

black, dark grey and blue-grey clay or soft shale which 

form swampy button-grass flats near the water-table. 

It is probably about 900 feet to 1000 feet thick. A 

few blocks of dark arenaceous limestone were. noted near 

the old Despatch mine, about half a mile north of Zeehan 

post office. Small outcrops of massive dark grey to 

black limestone occur below the remains of Heberlein's 

house near the junction o£ the Oceana mino road with the 

Smelters road. Banks (1957} described light-grey re

crystallized limestone in Fox's .open-cut, and in the 

Smdltae Quarry impure limestone overlain to the east by 

interbedded limestone and darl' siltetone. llill (1955) 

noted blu~-grey to black impure limestone with grey-black 

argillaceous bands in cores from a borehole at the Oceana 

mine. Also in the ·mine, Jack (1961) described medium to 

dark grey finely crystalline limestone, partly dolomitic, 

with argillaceous, siliceous and carbonaceous horizons. 

The base of the Gordon L1me$tone is rarely 

exposed, but at several points along the Smelters road 

and south of the Oceana mine, pebbly grit and sandstone 

(Moina Sandstone} are overlain by a few feet of greenish 
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s\!alo o:r rotten arenaceous limestone and on.lco.reous 

sandstone. 

b. Professor Ranne 

Four miles south-em.et of' r-lt. Zeeban, !!!• 

Zeehan Conglomerate strikes north-west and dips south

west at angles between ~bout 35° and 60° at the western 

end of the Professor Range. To the east, the fo~ation 

is folded ~to a NNlJ trending and plunginG syno~~e, and 

to the north the sequence is faulted a3ainst scree-

covered Gordon Limestone. In the west, medium pink 

conglomerate with thin bands of pebbly arit passes up 

into coarse cobble conglomerate. The hichest beds·are 

o:f bleached conglomerate composed. of' pebbles of' quartz, 

quartzite and chert up to about three ~ches in di~eter. 

In the centre of' the hill, sheared pale conalomerate 

with pebbles of quartz, quartzite, jasper and grey and 

pink chert are overlain·by massive pink siliceous con-

elomerate containing thin interbedded bnnds of :fine 

conglooorate or pebbly crit. At the e~atezn end of' the 

hill, variable red and pini~ conglomerate includes rounded 

pebbles and cobbles.up to at leQst six inches in diameter 

o£ rounded quartz and quartzite, and sub-rounded to sub-

o,neuil-'1.r jasper and chert. 

The !!t. Zeehan Con(Jllomcrate is about 1000 t'eet 

to 1200 feet thick. 
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Tao tJ@iaa Sondotono io g~c~ 1750 ?oot to 

200!) roo~ thiol:t and Jrollot:ro tho r.Jt. Zcoho.rm Conc;!O!:!OWO.to 

COllli'O&i!ln'bly., A~ 'li>liO bnoo :lll tho '\::1ooe, t>o.l.o GE'OJT ~'i.!:>rtl3 

COnGl080rDt0 0~ oil~COOUD ~Obbly C~it pGSOOO U~ ~nto 

~aloo-boclclo~, vnlo C~OYo quc~taooo, ~obbly crit ancl 

Ofl.ncleto111o, v:il.th hondo of? ? Scolithus ubovo tho rwid~lo 

o:i' tho ouceooaio:n. Enot oft tho i.!rol?ooooir ~lance, oimlox-

~oeha mth 1 Scolithuo O.TO f'ol<2cd imrto n rswu. p~.·tmUiliil8 

cuatio11m.o. 

Tho GoZ'don 1Lir:1oo 1;ono is poozoly o~pooocl ~ · On 

tho z•cd.ltm;r lino, o.no oi!o uoot oE' tho Pt"of'osoor Th:meoe 

til snnll oute.rop o1! diotuz-bccl tlh.ilnl-l>orl¢'1ctil X":lne C.I!'OY 

qunrizito, ailtotone .onl!ll oilty eholo uno mappottil nt o.bou~ 

tho ~icldlo o~ tho xormntion. No~r Grlovo SidinG, blnc~ 

puc ia o&posod in am old m~inc proopoct and o~ilnr 

cloccnpeocd outcrops t1BY bo ooon t:TOott:T{!.MO o.lonc tho 

railt;1ay. Gill and Dtalmks (1950) no~oldl that h~aro tho 

bnoo oft tho limootone is s:rcillncoouo and aronCMlOOU£\" 

rsox-tb-oaet oi? tho PI."'of'osoor Razilco, tho val.loy o.fl .fu<nbo&" 

CTook io cut in <:aoc«):ripoGoc\1 Cordon L:tmootono uhich :!o 

blo.nlgotod by K'()COIJ'lt erc.volo t'J.:1J1cl OOlll~EJ • '!'b.O tbiolmooo 

o~ tho Gordo~ Ligootono io nbaut 1750 ~~ot to 2000 ~oot. 



c. Liitlo Hont'L Rivex-

t4t. Zooht'llll Ccmr.lomo:ra.te tuo miloa south-'t1EH;~t 

o£ r!t • Zoohan ho.a been brief'ly described by Slissott 

and Gullino (~Banko, 1962b). It is exposed on n 

ponoplaned and fnulted north-~est trondina plntonu about 

three and o. half milos long ond throo-quarteru o~ a oilo 

uide, separated :from t-1t. Zochan by the Li ttlG l!cnty 

Syncline. Tho formation is probably at least 1500 feet 

thick thouGh, excopt in the larcex- orsolts, outcrops are 

poor .. The chiof rock is coarse pink or red conelomornte 

t17:i. th cobbles ond boulders ox• quo.rtz and qu0 rt3i tl3 up to 

at least n~o inches in di~eter ~hich passes up into 

rod pebbly grit. Tho fo~ation occurs ~ two main out-

crops separated by a do~mfaulted block of she~red 

conalomerato. e.ncl. poorly exposed Silurian Crotty Quartzite 

or Dotoina Sandstone. tJi thin the central block, concrlom-

erate 't'f:lth boulders up to two feet ~croso :forms a stoop 

x-idge ovorlooki.ncr Fen Creo!L 'l'hs uoatorn block io 

probably faulted aga~st tho Dundas Group to the noxth-

east. No doX"ini to t.loina Sandstone wao seen and it oay 

have boon faulted out. Gordon Licootone ia not oxposad 9 

but it probably undorlioo super?icial deposits on tho 

s~ampy :flat in tho middle roaches o:f Fen Croek north o~ 

the Platoau. 
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d. East limb of Zeehan Syncline {North) 

A button-grass flat enat o£ tho syn~ine 

probably obocures ~don L~estone. The ~~ lineation 

o£ tho flat is inte~~reted as rnnrkina the faulted 

junction with the ea~brian Crimson Creek Formation 

west o£ the Cuni area. At the Leslie prospect, nenr 

the Hosebery road about SOO yards north o£ the Dundas 

tur.nof£, an old shaft and trenches have beon cut in 

black limestone pug w:;ich i~ f'aulted to the east against 

the Cambrian Dtmdus Group. A fe.,f small outcrops o.f 

.fine dark grey impure limestone were noted in Leslie 

Creek, about a qunrter of a mile north-west of the 

_prospect. No Moina Sandstone or tft. Zeehan Conglomerate 

was seen north of' Misery Hi 1.1. 

e. !-1isery Hill. [See Fie 5 and Plate 1) 

The apparent passage f'roc the Dundna Group 

into the Junee Group on r-tisery Hill hne nroused interest 

:for some years. The conalomerate t-Jr:e regcrded as the 

basal Qecbor of' tho Junee Group (Jukes Conelomerate) by 

i!:l.lls and Carey (1949). It was named the l·H.sery Conalom

erate by Ellioton (1954) and placed at the top of the 

Dundas Group. Ue thou~ht thnt the Gordon Limestone is 

either faulted ncainst the conelomernte or that it is 

transcressive, and sucrgosted thnt hic;her Cambrian beds 



than the conalOttero.to continue in tho Dundas Hivulot. 

Drndloy (1954, p. 218) placed on1y about 100 foet 

of sandstone nnd arit (Uoinn Sandstone) u:i.thin the 

Junee Group. 

In ·view o£ its .:i..mportnnce, tho area was 

mo.ppod ill'l ·do toil. Thouah there ho.s · been :f'a.ul ting the 

position of the Gordon Limestone is clear. The con

Glomornto is overlain con£o~nbly by pebbly grit nnd 

pale sandstone in which o 't!TCa.thored trilobite pyg:l.dium 

ua.s found. South of' the surrnai t o~ r.a.Goly Hill, the 

l&tter formation io overlain by decomposed Gordon Lime~ 

stone, followed by the Silurian-Dovonian ~ldon Group so 

that it is equivalent to the Hoina Sandstone. 'Uoot 

nnd north-west of !-Usery ]!ill, tho boundary botweon the 

conclomerate and the t!oina Sandstone strikes obliquely 

to the trend o£ the limestone flnt, nnd thus the 

junction uitb tho Gordon Limestone is probably a f"nult 

(Sao Pig 5). Faulting no~r tho qunrry nnd to the no~th

enst is within oonalomcrato or interbedded and underlyine 

ereywacko and oudotono. No fau1t contact w~s soen botwoon 

tho conzlonerato nnd the Uoinn Sandstone or Gordon Limestone. 

In Dundas r'dvulot, north of' the bridGe, 

snonrod conclamernto and tho undcrlyLng C1imie Slate 

(Dundas Group) hove been ovortur.nod and there aro no 

Dundas-typo beds abovo tho conglomerate. Do·wns t roam, 
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south o£ the bridae, the rivulet flows ncroae an 

alluvial f'lnt roetinc on decaoposed Govdon Liacetone . 

and then through Silurian nnd Devonian formations. 

Fro~ the above evidence, the conglomerate is 

On Uieery 

R1il1 the :i:onnation is obout 5:10 f'eot th.ick, t:nd ·:.follows 

conf'ort'lahly upon creon and purple GrOyt"otncke, si!tstuno 

nnd Ltucletonc in the Uf'f!Or ·part o~ the Clird.o Slnte. 

In the quorxy at the north end of' the Dibl, jo~ted and 

slickensided bands of haew~titized conclomernte are inter-

bedded with red and purple pebbly grit. The conr;lomo:..·-

o.te includes mnny rounded cobbles o.nd boulders up to one 

foot long of purple quartzite, purplo, crey ~~d green 

chert, ~>ink quurtz, and haematitized si~tone in a 

mo.trix o£ pebbly crl t .formed of sioilnr no, teritll. On 

the toil' ot' rtisery :Hill, coarse cobble cmcl bouloer 

conclomon\te in tho :1iddle o£ the succession conaists 

chiefly of' rounded hnenntitized "luartzite, cht:lrt and pink 

stoinotil Q.Uf'.rtf: in on ill-3o:rted o'hort 'and (!Unrtz E:tatrix. 

Tho }dcher bods include purp,le conc;lonorrtto u·J. th woll

Toun<lod pebbles o:f quo.rt2ito/cho:rt, jasper nnd qucrt~ i.n 

a critty matrix. 

!!lo rloina. Sandstone is about 9!>0 £oat t!rl.cl~ 

~na tho b~se is marked by u,elk~ge in colou~ to e~ey 

thouch there nay be pink st~in~G locally Po.lo crey 
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' 
conglomoruto with bands o£ pebbly grit containing 

rounded pebbles of' bleached quartzite.and quartz pass 

up into pale grey saccharoidal grit, arkose and 

quartzite alternating with siltstone and greenish· shale. 

The Gordon Limestone ia about 900 feet thick 

though part of the succession may have been cut out by 

:faulting. The fUnction l..ri th the Moina Sandstone ia 

not exposed and the limestone has l..reathered into a 

buttongrass flat blanketed by alluvium nnd gravels. 

Patches of' dark pug may be seen in cuttings along the 

road, and in Black Jack's prospect. 

£. East J.imb of'Zeehan Syncline (South} 

For one and a quarter miles south of' Misery 

Hill, the Gordon Limestone is the only £ormation in'the 

Junee Group exposed 0 ~hough it is largely obscured by 

super£icial depositso About hal£ a mile south of'.the 

Little Henty bridge decomposed calcareous shale, dark 

arenaceous limestone with thin veins o£ calcite and 

indurated calcareous quartzite nea:r the top o£ the 

formation may be seen in cuts at the old P.Iariposa mine. 

About 200 yards to the east, a Nlnf trending line of' 

quartz and pyrite outcrops may mark the faulted conta.ct 

with the Dundas Group. 
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Three-quarters of a mile :further south, !.ft. 

Zeehan Conclomcrate nnd l>loinn Sandstone are exposed 

on a prominent hill, west of the Queenstotm road and 

east of the Dundas Rivulet, and faulted outcrops 

extend for two miles SSll as far as the Li:ttle Henty 

Fault. At the north end of the outcrop, the ~.tt. 

!~ehnn Conslomerate.consists of pink conelomerate.with 

pebbles of quartz and quartzite up to at least four 

inches in diameter, ~th interbedded pebbly grit. A 

band of conglomerate ten feet thick was noted contain±ne 

rounded boulders up to n:i.ne :i.nchee in diameter. 

Further south, A.D. Gulline mapped less than )00 feet 

of conglomerate which, though overturned, appears to 

be in structural conformity with the Dundas Group to the 

east. 

The !!oinn Sandstone is about 1, 200 feet thick, 

consist~a of white and pale grey feldspathic grit nnd 

coarse quartzose sandstone, with bands of pin!!;. concrlomer

a te and pebbly grit towards the base. 

To the west, the Gordon Limestone is poorly 

exposed in the valley of the Dundas Rivulet. 

Alone the Queenstown road south of tho Dundas 

lJ.ivulet, there are a. number of' exposures of decomposed 

Gordon Limestone as far as the lienty Pdver. The r·Joina 

Sandstone is exposed east of the road nnd north of the 



junction uith Doword'e troo, nnd inc1udos pnle weather

inG qunrtzoso conclomerato with rounded pebbles o£ 

.... uo.rtz cenornlly less tllrul three inches in d:Lauotera 

oebbly grtt and sandstone, and t~,in-heddocl fine oandsto:ne. 

G• Duet~ Croolt 

Ordovic~an rocks are exposed on tho coast 

t~~o r!liloa north o'f Granville nnrbour, on t:to southern 

1.1mb o:t tho Duck Creek Bynclino., Tll.o coarse conalomer

ntio facies i$ absent and 12D feet of beds correlated 

wi tb the ~loina Sanda~,9l!2 appear to rost uncon:f'omably on 

Vrotorozoic schist. The contact is exposed only nt the 

t11o.tor line and r.1ust be oxan1net1 "When the sel'). is enlm. 

Tho junction could be n £au1t, but m~tny £rom the tfo.tor 

1 ino, tho roclts are obscured 'by boo.oh dcpoai ts a.nd sand-

At. tho bose o£ t:,to succosaion is about te;n. f'eet 

of bard purpl.ish c;rit "1i.th many oub~onculor ond n fet-1 

rounaca vobbles of quartz •. The basal beds nro overlain 

by t~rty £eet of banded purpliah-rca cr~t and quartz 

breoci.a-c:wnclomernto. tiTZclioh pass uo int'b coo.rae. :f'o.imtly 

purPle qunrtz~te with bands of conalaoorato up to about 

~our £oot thick. Tao upper beds consist ch1o£1y of 

massive coarse f!Utlrtzite t1:!1ch is f'alao-boddecl in places. 

Tho :.loino Sandstone otrikoa cnotcrly and clips to tho north 

c.t about .50°. 



Tho Gordon Liaostono i'ollows con:forwably 

<md. is roprooontod. by about .)Ot> :foot of' blac!~ and 

doris croy, ho.rn, .f'lacrey calcareous siltstone and silty 

shalo with bands o~ araillooaous liqostone. The rocks 

nrc honeycombed ancl :frottoci by the ~Joatherinc out of 

cnlcnroous natorial. Tho only :fossils :found were a 

few poorly-preserved ? ~ryozoa. 

Tho northern l~b o~ the syncline has boon 

intensely disturbed o.nd tbo Uoina Sandstone has boon 

faulted out. The Gordon Lioostone :to ropresontod by 

cleaved t::r.ey to G.1ari.t c:rey calcareous siltotono uith 

traces of crinoid ossicles, cnlcareous slate and 

arcillaocous limestone. I:Jear the :faulted junction 

'tJi th Proterozoic schist, tho bods have been f'oldocl into 

an as~~otrical anticline which plunaes north-eost, with 

0 tho axiGl.plnno dippi~c south-east ot about 80. 

h. Unaor Duck Croott 

About :four miles cast of the •~outh o~ Duck 

Creo!~, L1..D. Gullino oupJ90c1 ::CJt. Zeehan-tyvo conclonora.to 

ocroso tho olcl Corinne track onot o£ tho Gronvillo 

Esto.to. Tho rocZto aro voo;;;rly exposed in low h:i.lls 

f)rojoctma tllrouch a covor of? St1U[lPY Tertiary nnd Quater-

nary do·1ooi ts • and oo.y bo unconi'orcmblo upon t11le Oonah 

Tho bods e.ro ot leo.st 500 foot 

th.ic~ cmcl otrl!:;:o nox-th-tJoot 't1i.th north-eootorly ciliJ?.Y olZ' 
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0 0 
about 65 to 75 • The lower part of the sequence 

includes conglomerate containing pebbles of quartz 

up to about two inches in diameter, with bands of 

interbedded pink and white siliceous quartzite. 

At a higher horizon is conglomerate with rounded cobbles 

of quartzite and bands of finer conglomerate or pebbly 

grit. Further north, in :u;uck Creek, cobble-conglomerate 

was mapped with rounded inclusions of pale quartzite, 

quartz and dark siltstone in a matrix of smaller sub-

rounded or rounded pebbles. A small exposure of faintly 

•in~ coarse 0cuartzose sandstone and pebbly grit resembling 

the Moina Sandstone was noted in the creek about a 

quarter of a mile further east. The Gordon Limestone 

was not seen but it may be blanketed by superficial 

deposits, or faulted out. Deeply weathered Silurian or 

Devonian formations were mapped further north along the 

Corinna traclt • 

. i. Healy Creek 

About two and a half miles east of Upper Duck 

Creek, poorly exposed Ordovician rocks were found by 

A.B. Gulline in a small tributary of Healy Creek, one and 

a hal£ miles south of its confluence with the Pieman 

River. A thin bed of red_~ conglomerate rest~ uncon:formably 

upon the Oonah Quartzite and Slate and passe(s up into 

alternating thin-bedded f'ine reddish·quartzite and 

conglomerate. The 1-lt. Zeehan Conglomerate is about 175 
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foot thiol: .. ~ho ovor-lyinc Go~on Limootono consists 

of about 350 t'eot o'£ <lork crey to bloolt o.rcillr~oeous ond 

arenaceous limestone or cnlcQroouo siltstone. Tho beds 

strike north-west o.nd dip noz:th-ecst ot o.bout 60°. 

J. Uusldasoi'!...B~ ( Soo F::te. 4) 

Above tho shale of' the Qly...ntor;nostus· .. :-eticulo.tue 

Zone is obout 400 £oot of conalonorato consisting o£ 

rouneed pebbloe o£ sandstone and g~ey ohort up to obout 

rolf an .inch in cU.o.moter in n yel.lotdsh.-bro'tm su.b

creywoclt.o ontrix. Exposuros are poor and· tho formation 

fKHJeoo up into altornatinc Gl"it ancl aands-t .. •n:~ ovorlnin 

by tl.Un-bGcld.ed t1oathexoed. ouaatono 't11~ilich appeo.z-s to mnn't. 

Taylor (1954o) 

. ostimo.ted the thiclaa.oas of th~ Gordon Lioostono as Qbout 

1100 t"oet. :tt consists of hard bands of ·crystalline 

limootonc with ao£tor intoroalntions of arcilluoeou~ 

limoetono, nnd followin~ oon£ora~bly.upstrea~ beyond tho 

northern mnrcin o? tho Zoohan Quudr~lo, Taylor mapped 

nll tho overlying £o~nt:ions of the Silurian-Devonian 

Eldon Group. Tho Gordon L:ir:10stono appoo.re to roet on 

tho conclo~ornte end ocnclotono oonforoably, though n 

Ciocon£orrnity ia poosiblo• at this borizon OT obove the 

Upyor Canbrinn G. roticulatuo Zone. 
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Tll.o nppo.rcntly oon:formnble rol.otions to 

tho soutb-enst betuecn :N:. Zoehcn-t}'t)o conclol:lero.te. 

thin Uoinn Sandstone end (~ordon Limootono he:.vo o.lroooy 

boon diocuosocl ~ tho Ca~brion ooction. The rolution

suip nny also be· oxnoinod about ~rU.lf' e milo to tho 

rJouth-oost, tfuoro the :foruntions b.nvo boon shi:?ted south 

on tho oc:storn sido of' a tear-:rm1lt (Goo i:i'ie. 4). 

norOt tho lorc;e bent1 in 'tho i:ru.l.S!tiSBOil n:i.VOl" rea.cheo 

furtbostenst, nnd the r:lvor :fl.ot1o f'or a.bout 1.50 yards 

Nntl alona tho 'bound· --r.t bot'\toen :'1t • Zcohon Con.c;loi:loro.to 

rutti Coroon !c,imeotono< Tho conclo."!lornto inc1.udos rounclod 

pobbloo oft (iunrtzito, ~uortz o.ncl c~1.ert oncl is apparently 

faulted of':f' to tho uest. To tho oouth-ount, a f'et'l 

tl7'e~thercd ox ;osuros ~W£ GJ%'O:f'JO.Oko-conclOOJornto t11:tth 

rounaea cobbles of' qmarte:i.to up to o..beut f'ou:r inches in 

di~~eter are obocu~od by glacinl deposition. 

Tho ~1t. Zoehan Conclo::.!lorntc is overlain in the 

river by clark blue o.raillacoouo limestone, 

acottorcd small outcrops o.f iz:1pur0 ','•luo-azroy ond blnck 

lir1o13tono n.nd f'lo.cey co.loa.rooue !-:inclotono o1ro oxpooctl 

ti:u."oucl?~ thic!<: olluviuo~ Only n f'ow poorl.y-prooo1'Vod 

crinoid colUQ.lnals t~rerc .found. 

:"~ce o:r tlho Jw.'loo <trour 

'!'he · olclost !mot1n foosils in tho Junoo tlroup 

nro thooo .:>,t L\clams£iold in tho bcsril J'ultoo Conclo.?.loro.to 
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described by Opik (in Banks, 1962a) as Unper Dresbachian 

t·o Lower Franconian fonns (See -p;. 41 ) . In the 

Zeehan region, the Mt~ Zeehan Conglomerate is apparently 

unf'ossilif'erous. The Moina Sandstone contains 

? Scolithus and obscure organic remains of undeterminable 

age and trilobite pygidia found by the writer on Mt. 

Zeehan and Misery Hill were too poorly-preserved and 

incomplete for identification though they show that the 

formation was marine. The :t-foina Sandstone may be 

equivalent to the Caroline Creek Sandstone in n.orth-west 

Tasmania, the age of' which was discussed by Banks (1957, 

1959}. Near Ra:llton it contains trilobites includ:J.ng 

Etheridgaspis~ Asaphellus lewisi and Carolinites which 

are probably of' Upper Arenig (Upper Canadian} age. 

But at Maydena, in south Central Tasmania, the beds lie 

below the Florentine Valley Mudstone which is Middle 

Arenig so that here the Caroline Cre.ek Sandstone is older 

than at Railton (Banks, 1959). 

The age of the Gordon Limestonecnear Zeehan 

was discussed at length by Banks (1957). Fossils were 

described by Etheridge (1896), Chapman (1919) and Hill 

(1955) including Tetradium dendreides, T. tasmaniense, 

T. conjugatum, ?Lichenaria and ? Brotaraea, as well as 

rhynchonellida, gastropods and echinoderms. Many 

:fossils were obtained in cores :from a borehole at the 
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Oceano o~e and Rill (1955) concludQd thnt tho l±oostono 

a.t Zoo~'Mln uos at loost older thon LotJolr Tro!lltonirua os 

'li}ile !mole clrillecl to 938 Zoot di~ not :zoooclh tho baoo of' 

tho l~ostono. Accorclincr to Earu:o (1957), tho booe 

@f tho Gordon L~eotono at Aaooo£iolcl ~o Upper Canadian 

nnd ccntnino Y.-1ancburocomg, Suococoro.s, pil.ocorQs, 

Utooorus and A!locotoee:i:'no. Ho comcludod thnt tho baso 

oZ tho limestone in Toslr.:loxdo. is not younc:or than Lower 

'llrontoni,on nor older thun Upper Co.nocl:tim. In this 

!"oport,. an o.pvaront pnooa~o from tho !c1iddlo to Upper 

Cambrian rocks up iuto the Junco Group has been doocribo~ 

in t'tlz-oe locnli tics. Non:rr t:-1iooey Hill, tho youncoot 

Co.ob:rio.n in tbo Dundo.s Group is the Cornet I?oroo.tion. 

JJot'i:'JOOm. thto :?o~ati.on 2nd the GoX"d.on Limoofiono, tho 

hi&horr Cambrian bods tocothciL" t.Ti.th tho r:rt. Zoohon Colll\

glo:Jiorato OZld the t·!oinn SOJi!dstone do not O!.::.cood a. total 

tll1ic!mooo of :3,500 :f'oot. :tf tlllo. liaootono :to not younze2r 

than Upper COl'llo.dianr,J and if' the Cooet l?olil:'iW!otion is Louoz

DrosToe.chio.n (Dan!to, 19628) 0 then th1o thicimooo o~ 'bo~s 

appa~ontly occupied most of tho Uvpor Caobrinn and 

Co.nndio.n timoa. Xt O.pl')OO.TO poooiblo thot tho r-~t. Zoohnn 

Conc.;lo:P.loruto rna:r bo Uppor Cornbrlru1, iln '1hich cnoo tho 

tcloino St<mclotono woul.d roproeont r:>a.rt o1? tho LouoJJ:> Ordovician 

bolou tho Upper Cano.dian.. 'l'z"D.o lOounda.X"Y bot't1een tho r.aoil!Ea 
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Sandstone and the Gordon Limestone is not 

visible so that there could be a disconformity at 

this horizon. 

On the H.:askisson Uiver, the t-lt. Zeehan 

Oonelomeratc npper.rs to rest confo:rt:Iably upon the 

shales with Gl~taanostus reticulatus which may be 
II 

basal Franconian (Opik, 195lb) or upper Dresbac~an 
ft 

(Opik in Don!to, 1962a), so that here also, the l'·It. 

Zeehan Conelomorate may be Upper Cambriano The Uoina 

Sandstone is thin ond the possibility of a discon:for-

~ity below the Gordon Limestone cannot be discounted. 

Bnnks (1957) sugelieted that at Zoehan, beds 

as yo~mg a.s Richmondian occur about 500 :feet below tho 

top o:f t~e Gordon Ltmestone, which on the Gordon River 

may ~·an;g;; up into the Lot1or Silurian. :In the Linda 

Valley near Queenstown, Dnnks (1959) noted that the 

Gordon Limestone is :followed by :foesili:ferous siltstone 

("Fenestclla Shale") which crudes up into the overlying 

Eldon Group • 

. l!.eposit:l.on o:f the f.tt._Zeehan Conglomerate 

In u controversial papor, Campana ot al. 

(1?50) postulated that tho Owen Conclomerate along the 

Uest Coo.st Ha.nee is a continental deposit laid down in 

n rif't valley. Tho 'outcrops of' !·!t. Zeeho.n Conalonerate 

lio about firteen niles west o:f the ~ae and nay have 



been a separate deposit. In this report, only the 

deposition of the l'·tt. Zeehan Oo_nclornernte and the 

t·loinn Sandstone is discussed, thouch certain con

clusions reached may be pertinent to the raain problem 

in the 't!est Coast ~e. 

In the Ze~bnn region, a number o£ facts 

0;1penr to be :i.taportent. 

n. l:t has been shown that on r-tinezy Hill, 

in rtcLoo.n CYi~eek and on th{t Husltisaon ltivor, there is 

nppnrently a po.eonc~e ?ror:1 Crunbrian beds into tho ~-It. 

Zeehan Conclomernto9 The -Cambrian roeks contain 

morino fossils and in tho :firot tuo localities, the 

conglomerate is overlain by thici: lioinn Sandstone in 

tfhich · £racments o£ trilobites .,.1oro :round. Tllorefore 

th4) rttc Zeehan CoflGlomera.te is vrobably also a. mnrino 

fo:nuation thouah laid down in shallower tmtor, and it 

reseobles banda of conclonernto in tho Dundas Croup 

lyinG between f'ossilifcrous formations whos~ ~nrine 

oriBin is ±ndispUtuble. 

b. S:l.nila1 .. conalomerate in the Dundo.s Group 

is imporaistent and variablo in facies. As indicnted 

ia ~~ Chapter 6 it may have been £o~ed by turbidity 

currants. These vnrta.tions are n1.so typical of' the 

Owon Conclomorute in tho Uasi Coa.at !tnnc;c 'tlhich l!ills and 



Carey (1949) rogorded as a shorel~e_deposit varyinc 

areatly in thiclcness over short distances. Bradley 

(1954) described slunp-structures which he suggested 

are typical o£ active oroaenic belts, believing that 

deposition took place in erosional or fault-troughs. 

'In the Queenstown area, llo.do and Solomon (1958) also 

described wide variations in thickness and facies. 

In tho Zeehrun recion, tho t.lt, Zeehan Con

glomerate vo.Ties in thickness and lithology over short 

distances (See Fig, 6). · For example, on r-tt. Zeehan 

and to the south-weot, it is about 1500 feet thick, 

but is reduced to about 300 feet, three miles enst of 

t-l:t.. Zeehnn and to 500 :feE>t on l'1isery Hi.ll, four and a 

half miles north-east. On the Pro£essor Ranee, 

:fot.\.r m.J..les south"'!'east o.f ~:tat. Zeehan, the oons;lomerate 

ie about 1200 feet thick but .f~er. In the Huskisson 

River, ten oiles NNE of' Uisery Hill, the conglomerate 

includes only about. 4oo feet of variable fine .to medium 

conclomerate. 

The Moina Sandstone £ollot11S conformably. 

On the Huskisson nivor it is thin, but in the Zoohan 

area, the .formation is :from 1200 foot to 2000 feet thick. 

Conglomerate usually occurs in the lO't"lor horizons and 

bands ot' conalomerate or. pebbly grit altornnto with 

~uartzose or arkosic sandstone throughout the succession, 
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D.llM.1 thorr-ogcx-c {(;ho tlt. lEo chan Conglo:lox-o{(;o r:moy bo o 

lffil~oooo1U\o X'acioo <CDi? vurlo'blo th~climoeo 'CJi timful DJm 

't-.fhoro tho tl~. l3o<:J~'mn ConcloEOlrO.'iGO Cl.llld tllla tJcirmn a~d

otcno \ra)e;0th0x- gooe~ch ~lbloizo orud.mu 1 clcvelopont 0 'Uiho 

ovol!'lyug Gro!NilllJ1Jm Lmocrt©rrAO io oloo ~hic~o "R'huo tho 

cont&"al roaion rounM:l Ut" 2oohau ClXM5l ~ho l'?i"o~osoe&

~ec ma.y goopz-osont ~ho nX"ce o~ onz:imua tm.boidlGlTheo 

t-nl thin a ~opooi "C;ionol tx-ouBho t-1Mlo 'Q~Mnmox- clo~oeil. to 

nonx- ~:!!oozy xgi11 om1c6l on tara ERu.EJ~til.ooon r'..:lvew t1o\U<il 

in~~coto tho OOX'Gina oi? tho bao~o 

Oo 1Jn tlho rmo:rth ... uoo~ 0 tho Jum.oo @zoou.ai') io 

~:robobly 1U!.ncollll£ox-.:nnblo · on 1?:t:o~cx-oaoic lr'OCks o On Uooly 

C~oo~ uncl Upvolr ~ck O~ok, ~t •. 3ooh~-typc co~clom

O:&'o{(;o not aero than a~o~~ 500 ~cot t~ck zo0oto on 

dogom3o~ qun~ru~to and slotGe ~hila on tho coaot s@rnth 

of? Dul.c!~ Czroo!~" tlAt£> oona.ll.omWX"c~o ie i?inCDlr' o.n{l io @rrn!y 

l~illl ~oo~ thick, zroeo:::2bl~ng tho Moill."llo SE:IJ!Mlo~ono ~e.c~0o 

x-a:~hcaX" 'il;hnn tho t·1t. 8oohoml Conal~C.i'O.'iGGo rn oo.eh 

cooo 0 ~ho ~o~a~ione awe ovoTlm~ by Go~on L~oo~omo 

~Jh1eh io much thiXJJnogo · 'icha!rn il1lm t~G ccnt~o oi' 'icbo 'bmoilih 

X'ic io ouagos'icod tho'ic a~ oo~o o~nco duw~n~ 'icho ~opoo~ 

1 tion e~ ~lTho r.n. Zoo hem. C onglc-:meZ'n ~G f) ©Ir 'icho r-l@1na 

s~aotono tho ooo. trnnoa~ooo~d to the north-uoo'ico 
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o.ncl crtt below the Gordon Liaestone at Duck Creek 

may ei thor bo a finer facies of the t-tt. Zeehnn 

Conclocerate, or it may represent a later and nore 

extensive transcression not lona before the t~e 

durina w~ich the Gordon Limestone wns deposited. 

d. ·The t'lidespread red and purple coloura.ti.on 

uf.the tlt. Zooban Conalomerate nay be due to the 

proscncc o£ detr~tal hnomatite (c£. Solomon, 1959) 

and is not necessarl.ly characteribti.c of continental 

depos:l ts as sugcested by COLJPana A!...!Y.• ( 19 53) • 

rh!ch of the Dundas Group w~ch Gontains numerous 

fosoiliforous horizons is also extensively oxidized. 

Thore is widespread 11>inl~ nnd red coloura tion :i.n the 

mo.rine ~loina Sandstone near t-tt. Zeehan, and also in 

tho Silurian tteel Qunrtz1teo 
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.§P..UnLUJ AND DEVONL\N' SYSTR·lS 

( B!iDOl:J G~OU;') . 

Poss11i£erous Silurian rooks were first 

rcoocnised on the Uost Co~st by Gou1d (1362) who 

.lator roforrod to tho "Bldon beds" (Gould, 1366). 

Similar beds were described nenr Zoohan by Thureau 

(188Bo.). Johnston (1088) u~ed the naoe "Queen 

~4-ver Group" which pers1stecl for many years until 

Thomas (1947) re-introduced Gould's name in its 

present :forD of' Eldon Group. Thomas, (19lt5c) and 

Qill (in Carey 8 1947), wor~n~ independently, 

claimed a Devonian ace £or part o£ the sequence, 

based on the presence of ?ieurodi£~ and certa~ 

chonetid brachiopodso ·~lls and Carey (1949) 

established a provisional Silurian to Devonian 

succession, and the Eldon Group was £~ally de£~ed 

by Gill and Danks (1950) after worlc in the Zeehan 

district. Trutinc tho base of the Devonian as the 

bose of the Ludlow Done Bed (or the b~se o£ the 

Godinnian in continental Europe), Gill (1950) showed 

that the Do11 Shale, and possibly the underlyinG 

Florence Quartzite, is Lower Devonian. 
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Gordon Limestone 

Crotty Quartzite 

Near the Zoohan smelters, n.P.B. Pitt 

(pare. conm.) found rolled fragments of Tetro.dia~ 

from tho Gordon Limestone 1n the lol'ler part of the 

Crotty ~uartzite, indicating that here there ~ay bo 

o disconfo~ity at the base. Thouch tho boundary 

botwoon then can roxely be seen, the fo~ntions are 

structura11y concordant elsewhere in the reaion so 

~bat erosional 1ntorvals or non-sequences are not 

exeat. 

Tbe Crotty Quartzite was described in 

doto.il by Gill and Danks (1950). Like the Vlorence 

Quartzite, the sandstone and crit may hove been 

originally calcareous, but deep we~tlherincr hns lonohed 
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out the calcareous material. The :foxnation 

incluQ.es coarse pale quartzose sandstone, grit and 

pebbly grit or fine conslonerate, which are o£ten 

cross-bedded. Bands of interbedded creenish shale 

or slate resembl~ the Amber Slate form depressions 

within the broad rounded ridges character.titic o~ the 

Crotty Quartzite. 

Fossils are not comnon, except ~ a number 

of distinct horizons. Acoord~s to Gill (1950), the 

coarse-ribbed brachiopod Camarotoechin syqchoneua is 

diac;nost:Lo. t-!oulds o£ large crinoid ossicles 11ere 

noted in a number o? places. Near Eden Sidina, Gill 

and Danks ·.(1950) described tubicolar structures (? 

Scoli thus) no:t'i:lal to bedding planes sitlilar to t: :ose 

:l.n the rtoina Sandstone, ns well ns branched polyzon, 

and straight oz- curved or(Janic structures parallel to 

The ridces ot Crotty Quartzite can be traced 

round. tho :faulted Zoellan and Little Henty Synclines. 

Waterhouse (1916) thouuht that sandstone and arit on 

a hill one milo south-east of' Tria1 Mnrbour micht bo 

8ilurian and his opinion woe confirmed roeontly. 

!.tUtloroua Tentaculites £ound by ~:t .. n. Danl~e in 1959 -·-
(pers. co~~.) in the overlyine ohorty siltstone 

sug~eet that thooo belonB to tho Amber Slate and that 



tho ridGe ie fo~ed of Crotty Quartzite. The for-

cation here includes pale grey pebbly gr:i.t and coarse 

sendstone with faintly p~ staining in places. 

A mould of ? Comarotoechin was found.·_ on the southern 

slope of the hill. 

In Healy Creole, A.D. Culline mapped rnany 

boul.ders o:f pini,:;_stnined coarse Crotty Quartzite 

tbouah,hono were seen in s:ttu. 

In the Duck Creek Syncline, the Crotty 

Quartzite follows tho Go~on Limestone conformably 

ond i.s represented 1-''!Y about eighty feet of' hard 

massive pale grey quortzitio sandstone with bands of 

fine pebbly erit and ~uartzose conclomerate. 

The Crotty Quartzite is prob&biy o~ Lland-

" overy aac (Opik. 1951a; Banks, 1962c). 

Amber Slate 

Tho sequence wli:l.ch is about SOO .feet thiel~ 

follows tho Crotty Quartzite conforoably and includes 

greonish-crey shale oT slate, siltstone and bands o~ 

.t'ine quartzite. Along the railway l~e south of 

Austra1 Siding and neur t~e Zeehan saeltere, the bods 

are intensely cleaved and shoored. Tho, shale and slate 

are usually deoply weathered and ~ive rise to aarshy 

button~rasa flnts between the Crotty ~d Keql ridges. 
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On tho coast one nilo south-east oZ 

Tx-ial Uurbou1 .. , thin-bedded and floacrv sbnlo • 

colcoroouo s~ltstone and fine quartzite hnve been 

nlterod 'by contnct oetonorphism by tho Ueonsl.drk 

Granito into ha~ compQct chort and calc-silicute 

hornf'elG. Uutorhouso (1916, P• 119) roeo.rdcd then 

as Hpxe-Silurirutn but the'abundnnco o'£ Tento.culites 

:found by Danl:s indicates tha.t the :t>ocks are vrobo.bly 

~any fragments o£ brachio~ 

pods and cr~oid ateos are visible on so~e boddina 

planes. Tho beds otrike north-west and dip steeply 

to the south-west, with o number of oinor :folds. 
,.--·· 

On the southern limb o:f the Duck Creek 

Syncline, tho Amber Slate is portly reprooentod by 

about 200 foot o~ sheared grecnieh-~rey ahalo and 

flacgy siltstone which succood tho Crotty Quortz~te 

conformably and contain crinoid osoicles and 

Tontucul.i te.J!•.. The nox1; 7 50 :foot of the succession 

t;rh:f.ch is obscured by beach snnds oay also be part of 

the £'o:znationo 
it 
Opik (19.51a) recoroed ostracode, chiefly 

Cillo.tia., :i..n tho lower pnrt of' tho Anbor Slota u:hicb 

ho corrol.nted t-Jith the Upper Llandovery ttillnonuo 

'bantP1 of' Victoria. Tontnculites is co~on nt sa.oe 

horizons and Bnn!w (1959) has notocl r-Ionoarapt~s and 
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Cyrtograptus near Frenchmans Cap. Gill (1950) 

described rhynchonellida, Loxonema and b1yozoa. 

Keel Qu&rtz:Lte 

The characteristic sinuous steep and 

narrow hogback ridges of Keel Quartzite noted by 

Gill and Banks (1950) clearly mark the broad 

plungin$ foldsin the Eldon Group and are a 

The formation oonaiata 

of about 200 feet of whita-we~ther~g quartzite which 

follows the Amber Slate concordantly. Xt is hard 

and usually fine-grained though coarser bands are 

present. Fa.intly pink or purplish stained medium to 

fa~rly coarse quartzose sandstone forms a narrow ridge 

east of the railway line south of Austral Sid~. 

Fossils are not common but Banks (1962c) 

believed that the Keel Quartzite may be of upper 

Wenlock or lowe·r Ludlow age. 

Near Duck Creek, about fi:fty feet of .false·~ 

bedded coarse purple stained grey quartzite with banda 

of purplish grit are correlated with the Keel Quartz

ite. 
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Austral Creelt S:i.l tstone 

Gill and Banks (1950) described shaly 

'"_uartzite in the upper part of the Keel Quartzite, 

forming a depression between the Keel and Florence 

ridges. On the Husk:isson River, Taylor (1954c) 

mapped thin-bedded grey-green shale about 700 feet 

~hi.ck at this horizon, calling it the "Hill Shales". 

Mapping has sho~r.n that the formation :is persistent 

throughout the Zeehan region. It is therefore 

defined as that sequence of greenish-grey and 

bluish-grey laminated silty shale, siltstone ancl 

fine qunrtzite resting conformably upon the Keel 

Qunrtzite and overlain conformably by the Florence 

Quartzite. The type area is on the lower reaches 

of Austral Creek near its junction with the Little 

Henty River, half a mile east of the Oceana mine and 

three miles south-east of Zeehan, between co-ordinates 

341400E, 838oOON and 341700E. 8)8100N. 

The beds are about 200 feet thick and some 

bands are indurated and cherty. The sequence is 

regarded as passage beds betw·een the paucifossiliferous 

Keel Quartzite and the Florence Quartzite in which 

fossils are abundant. A nuaber of bands crotfded l..ri th 

crinoid ossicles were noted but t~rere not studied in 

detail. It is suggested that in viel..r of' its position 
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between probable Silurian beds below and lower 

Devonian rocks above, a comprehensive palaeontological 

examination woul~ be instructive. If the Keel Quartz

ite is lewer·~udlovian, the Austral Creek Siltstone 

may be upper Ludlovian or Devonian~ 

On the coaet south of Duck Creek, about 

eighty feet o£ beds above the Keel Quartzite are 

covered by beach sand. A ~ew feet of thin-bedded 

grey and greenish-srey siltstone and f±ne quartzite 

are exposed, but the next 100 feet is also obscured, 

Probably the section all belongs to the Austral Creek 

Siltstone which would be therefore about 200 feet thick. 

Florence Qu&~~ 

The fonnation vas regarded by Gill and Banke 

(1950) as a highly fossiliferous calcareous sandstone 

which has been leached so that the organic remains are 

usually preserved as.moulds. Gill (1950) listed the 

proli:fic fauna. 'l'he index :foasils are Notoconchidium 

f'lorencensia, Protoleptoatrophia plateia Gi ~.1, and 

Eatonia (Eatonia) pleonecte. The eequence was placed 

tentatively in the Lower Devonian by Gill (1958) 

because o£ the number o£ genera o£ that age present, 

including Maoriatrophia, although Encrinurus •leo 

occurs. Gill (in Banke 1 1962o) pointed out that 
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dulntinG topography develope~ on t~o cvorlyinc Dell 

The eequonco ~o about 1600 foot thick nnd 

siltstone, and £ine to fairly coarse sandotono or 

r~1unrtzito with intorbeddod saosive coax-so sandstone. 

~oosils arc ocnttored throuGhout the £o~ation ana 

there oro many r:ichl.y :fossiliferous bands r>aclted wi tlh 

noulcls oz brachiopods, crinoi~ stoma end n few frae-

monte o~ trilobites. 

lRocks correla.tocl to-ith tho Y'lorenco ~ariD 

ito occupy tho core of tho Duck Crook Syncline, but a.To 

vnrtly blanketed by bench aande. At tho bnso is ebout 

sixty feet of nasoivo pole 6rey calcareous quartzite 

~11ith bands of val.o floa~./ quox-tnito in thG upper vort. 

Tho beds oro overlain by 120 £eet of thin-bedded or 

£laeCY pale arey ~uortzito o~d l~tod siltstone, 

i'oll.ot'lo~ by eighty foot o.t: ooro gassivo ruoty-woo.tllleztina 

are;; mod.1U5l-£3i"Binod qua.rts:l to t1hich ha.o bGcn tr.:lchly 

c1envea and shoorod. A lon~ uoooh covoro the next 



1000 f'eet of' the succession, "t'lhich is f'ollo"t'led by at 

least 350 f'eet of' hard, cleaved, thin·->bedded and 

f'laggy, grey or greenish-grey, fine to medium quartz-

ite, siltstone and silty slate. Fossils were discovered 

by the author here in 1959. They included moulds of' 

Notoconchidium f'lorencensis, polyzoa and crinoid stems, 

which occur in thin crowded bands or are scattered 

throughout the sequence. 

Tao !:!oll flhr~lo e.:.1.o ~o&:':i.ncd by Gill ~ ~. 

(l?S{)) ~a ttAo £omo.tj.,on itnol.ud:tng at l()nst lliO~ foet of 

silts tone:, of'ten sllnl:y·, and ttnto~7)oo~cd (lUart0i to, 

which is terminated above by ·erosion following the 

Tabberabberan Oro~ony. These authors described the 

abundcnt fauna includinG PleuTodietyum, Chonetes 

ruddockensis Gill, Eospirifer parahentius Gill, 

Dlectodonta bip~rtita (Cha~an) and Leptocoelia 

polysnora sp.nov. Land plants were found at sono 

horizons. Gill ana Danks also conmentod on the 

ryroc;ence o:f crinoid ossi.clos u:.tth scalloved edces, a 

uc;e:ful field auide. Other typical Lo~er Daaonian 

aEmera such as r.laoristrophia, Australoooelia and 

Notolo2tacna have been noted by Gill (in Banks, 1962o). 
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the Bell Shale is preserved in the cores 

o:f the Zeehan and Little Uenty Synclines. :tt is a 

v~riable succession o~ srey or greenish-arey to black 1 

shale or soft slate, laminated siltstone and thin-bedded 

to ~laegy ~~e qu~rtzite which are frequ$ntly micaceous 

Hiahly cleaved slnte wns mapped south-east of the rail

way bridGe over the Little Henty River (four miles SSE 

fbf Zeehan) • The shale and slate.are generally deeply-

weathered to pale yellolneh brown nnd cream-coloured 

clay soils, while the hardor oiltDtone and quartzite 

form low ridges and hummocks. 

Deposition ~£ the Eldon Group 

Gill (1950) shot11ed that al.ternations o:r 

coarse and fine deposits may be tr~ced over a tdde 

a~a in Tasmania, though there appears to be an overall 

reduction in grain size in the upper bods. Gill thoueht 

that chanGes were due to ceosynclinal movements rather 

than locol coastal changes, and in general; deposition 

took place ne-ar the shoreline. 
11 

Opik (1951a) SUCIOSted 

that the Crotty Quartzite was :f'ozmed by erosion of' 

rising early Silurian mountains on the oainland. 

Uplift micht be connected with the Benambran Oroaeny in 

New South Uales (Danks, 1959). Banks (1962c) concluded 

that the sed±ments were unstable shel£-type deposits 

with the coarser facies beine laid down in disturbed 
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nonr-shore oondit~ons in fnirly deep water. The 

finer eed~ente acoumul~ted in a deeper and lese-

t11.sturbed environment, but fro·1 time to time turbidity 

currents brouGht in coa.reer sediments and sllallow 

water fossil renaine, as in the Dell Shale. 

-



Chapter 2· TADBERABDERAN' OROGENY 

Haller '1904} recognized that in the 

Zeehan district there had been violent earth movements 

and he described the anticlinal structure of' r-1t. Zeehan. 

He considered that the orogeny took place a.:fter the 

U per Silurian and before the Permian, but attributed 

the movements _to the intrusion of', first the ultrabasic 

rocks, and then the emplacement of the granite. Hills 

o.nd Carey (1949) su~mested th.nt orogenesis occurred at 

some time between the Lower Devonian and the Lo·t1rer 

Carboni:ferous. As Bonks (1959) pointed out, the 

movements in Tasmania have usually been correlated with 

the Middle Devonian Tabberabberan Orogeny in Victoria" 

but there is no conclusive evidence for this. 

Hm.·Jever, recent t-Tork has notf provided a convincing 

argument :for correlation. Burns and Banks (in Banks, 

1962c) demonstrated thut at Eugennna in northern · 

Tasmania, movements took place be:forc late t.fiddle 

Devonian. Danks (1962c) proved the movement at Point 

Hibbs to be later t:~an upper Lm . .,er Devonian, and 

Evenden and ~chards (1961) showed that the granite 

't1hici· .:followed tho :folding is probably P.iiddle Devonian. 

On the Uest Coast, the orogeny brought to a 

close a long period o:f sed~entation ranging :from 

Upper Proterozoic or Louer Cambrian to Lot"ler Devonian, 



dur.ine which at leQst 3~,000 foot o~ euceosynclinnl 

and doeeosynclinnl sediments t':'Tere· deposited •. 

Althouch possible uneoni'ormitios resulting :from. 

Ca@brion aovecients in ~est Central and Central 

Tasmania: oay be represented in the Ze.ehrul-~Y'~kisson 

bnsin by changes in·deposition or local disconformities, 

ns shown earlier in this report, sed~entntion in these 

oreus was noro or less continuous. 
' 

Tho Tabberabberan Oroaeny proauced a 

series o£ north-west trendinG: synclinoria o.nd anticl.i-

noria. ·tdtb extenaivo onat-wost eross-t'oldinc, accoopani.od 

by u cooplox system nlona NNE and NNU trends. Tile 

?eohan Syncline was separated from the Uuskisson 

Syncline by cross-f'oldina ancl :foul tine, and :frOI:l the 

Little Uenty Syncline by the warped ~.ft. Zeoho.n anticline. 

Tho structures ere discueeod. fully in Chapter 15. The 

structural pattern played on i~portant port in the 

c·ntrol o'£ oinerc.liza.tion which took plo.co in tho lnter 

stcicee ot: tho cro.n:i.tic .intrusions at at. noomsldrk anc5l 

ll'ino Hill. 
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t1on n.eoompani.ed the arnnttte intrualona wtd.cf,, t~t?.OUCll 

t~:ey we.n -pped f"irat in lS?li, when oaesit~rlte vas 

d:ieoovered, have been stwU.ed chiefly 1n their ~le_ot" 

ltoet t"()Cke tor cu:ebot.U.ea. The tntrttetena include the 

,._!oat 

earty waricers, £or exrunl)1e Wal"d (1CJ~)9) • Twelvot~;•eea CU1d 

~iard (J.!)ta) WYJ \:ater.houao (191~), thO'f.lCht t1mt the 

crnntti.c rocks were lntor noid \lifi'ennti.utee of the 

sumo m. GJDZJ. vh:lcl1 ~ave r!s• to tl1e td. trnbue:i.o rocks .. 

Carey (19!•?) 8hovoc'l that tho latter 1rtere not ~:evonian but 

~c. to C:::nbrian :1ntzua1.one. 

1. u,_wJ!%l..rk_G.JJ'AIU.ttt .... C?J? ... 1:,tu 
1'ho OO''l!).tea coven about th3.rt: £ive mtlea 

vest of' Zeetum aDd .tonne the nuo ~ eua of tho ~ ~ee:Jt~klrk 

~ :&fl6e. 'Ibe outcrop la rottChly o~~ftar, but ie cut o!'e 

to the weat by tho north-west trencU.na eo;.-:stltne. 

';he intrusion ia n ltta:{ ;e stoor: or boss C:'lf:'lneecl near tbe 

aouthem limb of£' OJl .:mt1cl:lnor1u:!l ot Proto:ro-:~oic quo.r·t• 

~-~ite ana sla.te which to tllo eoutl• aro ove.-lain 't,y 

Gu:;tbrian f'o.ru:,ttone. Thoocb discordQllt, the nortb ond 
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controlled by the grain o£ the country rock (See map). 

Mineraleey 

The rock has been described invariably as 

a granite, but CIPl{ no:nns calculated by H. Lengman £rom 

three specimens analysed b~ the Department o£ Mines 

Laboratory, Launceston show that these are adamellites 

in which alkali-feldspar and plagioclase each range 

1/ ' 2; 1 ( ) between 
3 

and. 
3 

o£ tota £eldspar See below • 

Si0
2 

Al2o
3 

Fe
2
o

3 
FeO 

MnO 

MgO 

Na2o 

K 20 

u
2
o-

H o+ 
2 

1. 

2.12 

o.o4 

0.,30 

0.06 

1.64 

o.65 

2.80 

0.66 

100.00 

Analyses 

2. 3· 

7.3.70 75.20 

14 • .31 13.)2 

'0.78 o.42 

1.4o o.a3 

Tr. Tr. 

0.17 0.13 

0.10 o.o4 

0.96 o.6o 

o.46 o.32 

_3.18 2 19 

).69 6.04 

0.17 O.JO 
, .. 

0.98 o.so 

99.90 99.89 
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Norcs - C:tPU Clas~l.fientiolrU 

1. 

Quarts )).13 

On~hoclnse 29.47 

Albite 23.58 

Anorthite 6.67 

Corundum -

l~yporathcno 4.14 

ntopsido o.46 

r-1o.cnetite 0.9.3 

I!monite 0.61 

)7.86 

21.68 ' 

27.25 

-
o.46' 

Niacti Values 

S:l. 

o.l 

e 

allt 

406.6 

~0~4 

17.5 

31 .• 5 

:Js.ss · 

u~. :34 

).06 

2.04 

-
0.15 

37.~4 

1. Adamellite, North-east o£ Trial Harbour 
~hoto-location 34/619/3 

2. Adamellite. Tasman Hiver. t'hoto-locntion 

27 /569/l.:J Lab. ~~ec. No. 3)8 
). Ac:lruaollito. Granville Uarbour. Photo.;.loeot:lon 

Z7/581/21A. Lab. nee,. No .• 8)9. 

The petroloGY ot' the roc!ts tms · doocr:l.boc in 

aeta:l.1 by Uatorhouse (1916) ':'POD whoso report the 



f'o. lowing account ie based. · The most abundant variety 

is a coarse holecrystall~e p±nk adamellite compesed of 

pink orthoclae~e,. quartz and ~bite or oligoclase, with 

some biotite. Accessory mtn~rals include apatite, 

zircon, magnetite and a little secondary ~scevite. 

Black tour,maline ie ueualty present, especially with 

qunrtz in peorly defined agereaates. 'Ihe. pint: adamellite 

marges gradually into belts 9f white or cream-coloured 

adamellite which is finer and lacking in pink orthoclase. 

Tounnaline is more abundant. ;l.n this variety and quartz

tourmaline nodul~s are chara.~terist:t.c. ::rn the past the 

w:hite adamell:t.te has been called the "tin ,gran:lte" 

because it contains mest of the cassiterite-bearing 

orebedies, particularly in the south. 

The adamallites are cut by numerous dykee and 

irregular masses of tJb:l.te "touxoaline-microgranite" 

t'ormed o£ orthoclase, albite, oligoelase and quartz. 

The minor intrusiens carry many qua.rtz-toun:naline 

nodules up t.e about six inches in diameter, some of' which 

contain fine crystals o£ cassiterite. Tin ie also 

associated with dykes and voins o£ perphyritic "micro

granite", aplite and greisen. A number of thin veins 

of' pegmatite were noted consisting· o:f coarse ort!:loclase. 

quarta and black prie:·Jatic tourmaline •. 
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l!aterhouse (1916) described a "basic dyke" 

within the adamellite, on the ciiffs about one mile 

north-west of Trial· Harbour. It varies in tndth from 

about· three inches to four feet' and is made up essen-

tially of monoclinic pyroxene together "tfith ·axinite in 

calcite, idocr.ase .. and sphene. · There are :irregular 

bands of quartz up to about two feet wide ·r-1. Solomon 

(para. comm.) suggested that the vein may have originated 

from the contact metamorphism o£ remnants of the country 

rocko It is noteworthy that the axinite veins on 

Colebrook Hill, east of Renison Bell, may be metasomatic 

fissure replacement veins due'to prie~atolytic or hydro

thermal alteration of calcareous rocks (Ualler, 1902b). 

Structures 

Though the adamellite is rarely porphyritic, 

platy flow-structures have given rise to la~er~g. 

Tension Jo.ints or f'issures have played an important 

part in the subsequent mineralization. They ·trend 

chiefly between north-west and north-east and provided 
.. 

zones of weakness along which the lnte-stage min~rnli-

zing fluids were injected. ·In some areas there <haS!. ; 

been extensive greisenizing along fissures, fonning 

irregular. pipes or masse·a wh:i.ch may be highly mineralized, 

as in the old Federation mine. 
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Hetamorpbis!!! 

On the·north and north-west flanks of the 

intrusion, thermal metamorphism is relat~vely low 

grade. The margins hnve been aornewh~t c~lled, nnd - ' 

tho quartzite ·wes' indurated and partly recrystnllined, 

wi t~1 t~idesprea.d tourrna.linization o1' interbedded slate. 

Fr~ents of' dark ohio.stolite-siltstone and hornf'ele 

were noted in St. Dizior CreGl~, but they do not con-

stitute a well•dof'ined zone. 

Contact metamorphism in the south and soutlt-

east is more advanced and is emphasized by the alteration 

o£ calcareous or dolomitic sedimentary rocks and dolo-
' ' 

mitized serpentinite into calc-silicate homf'els. The 

ef'fects were studied by ~Tate·. house (1916," pp. 111-14).) 

Near Trial Harbour.~ quartzite has been re

crystallized, with the development of' secondary biotite, 

.hornblende; magnetite and carnet. Calcareous bands 1n 

formations now lmown to be Cambrian and Silurian (Amber 

Slate), toaether with dolomitized serpentinite, were 

converi;od into ca1c-ei.11cntee, includinc abundant diopsicle, 

as well oe actinolite:., idocraee, epidoto, tremolite nnd 

mo.GJ1et1te. Flr·ggy laminated s\-'ale in the Arnher Slate 

south · o:f' Trial Harbour wne indurated into toUGh :flinty 

cho~nnd decomposed andnlusi~e slate was described by 

Uater:llouse (1916, P• 121) north•east o:f Trial Harbour. · 
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In contrast tb~ quartzose Grit ond sandstone in the 

Orotty ~uortzitc were subjected to only elieht induration. 

a. (~nrtz-po[pbx~.nt ,Pine.n!!~ 

Uard (1909) ~iecussed the intrusions on Pine 

Dill and nenr l:tenison Doll. 

0111 1& partly obscured by talus but it ie probably a 

complex sill with associated irreaular vo:l.ns o£ quGrtz 

carrytnc cnssiterit~ ana croon tourrnalino. l?bonocrysts 

nro cbie~ly o~ quartz o~ orthoclase in a ~uartz-£oldspar 
z 

eroundmass. The main irttrusion hc.s tbrolm of£ quurt;-

or i'eldsvar-po.r-phyry dykes trending north-west. The 

croundmasa o~ the dykes is cryptoorystall:Lne, so t'ortdnc 

a .finer f'acios·of' the q,unrt~-porpbyry. Sevornl porallol 

dykoo crosa Reniaon .Be ·t l. Hill and outcrop at the roodeido 

ncar n quarry a short dtstaneo due south of the mill (~.A. 

Uitl onc:l :·J. Solomon, pore. OO!il:t.) 

On tho North-EnGt Dluldn.s Tra;"l, o.bout n qunrtor 

of n mile south-east ot Confidence Saddle, n poor exposure 

of' yellow:Lsb-uen.thered qu:oriz-pol1,)byry bonrinz noodles of' 

blcek tou~alino woe noted. 

{itJ.O of tlAO .,..Grnni tic :tni!_~sion 

II. llovonian o,ze wo.s proposed for tho Hcomskirk 

G·ronite by Tt<tolvot:rooe (191l1), and £or tho 

by tram (1!).:190 1 these opinions are shared 

z. 
quartrporr)hyry 

by moat later 



authors, Pebbles e£ 0ranite were noted-by 1Welvetreee 

and Ward ( 1910) in the Permian depos:lta near Zeehan. 

A heavy-mineral separati&n was_made_ by the writer from 

a specimen of eub-g~ywncke grit co-g_lected by ;1.H. DaD.t~s 

.from the Permi.an "t-loodbridge "Group" near Koyul0, about 

eicbt miles eouUreast of the Ueemskirk massif. 

Heavy minerale include fresh cryetals of' zircon, 

tourmaline and some apatite. This evidence indicates 

that the Heemskirl' complex bad been unrodt'ed and partly 

eroded bet' ore Permian sedimentation; an annloeY can be · 

drawn with-North-eastern Tasmania where Permian :for-
'·-

mationsres~unconfonnably upon the penepl~nad Den Lomond 
·, 

Granite (Blissett, 1959). It has long ben recocnised 

that Silurian and Devonian beds near Zeehan have been 

mineralized. Carey (1947), lli1ls and Carry (1949) 

and David ~950, P• 272) considered the possibility o:f 

two intrusive phases, one ~ the Devonian and a later. 

more "acid" episode in lnte Devonian or early Oarboni:feroue 

timee, by comparison with metallogenetic provinces in 

Victoria o.orrelated with known Carbon:l.f'erous cranite in 

New South 'Wales. Carey (1953) thour;ht that the VGrious 

·intrusions in Tasmania were probably phneed o:f a eincle 

~agmatio cycle and that mineralization took place 1n 

the Devonian. 



, As ment~oned earlier, Banks found foss~ls 

near Trial ltarbour proviDe that calcareous siltstone 

which had been contact metamorg'hosed by the lleemekirk 

mass is part· of·· the Silurian Amber Slate. By radio-

nctive datinc rneth•ds, Evenden and ~chards. (1961) 

showed that tho granitic intrusion is probably Middle 

Deve.otd .. an. 

There i.s :no direct evidenoo for tbe datine 

of' the quartz-porphyry at Pine Hille~ The· intrusion 

is qaeociated with qunrtz-coss~terite-sulphide mLnera-
, ' ' 

'lizotion which hae been attribut~d to the Devonian 

metallocenetie period,· ed which ltontcomery ( 189:Ja.) 

oompnred with that near ~1t. Dischof'f' in North~Ueet 

Tasmania. Spry (1962b) pointed out thnt the quartz-

porphyry is less deformed than Cambrian intrusions 

t'Jh:i.ch are usually albiti.c ond o£ten intensely sbo.red; 

it is probably aleo Middle Devonian. 



CliA f>TER i 1. PnE-PEnMIAN RROSXON SURFACE 

tlontcomery (1896) reoognizeci that patches 

of' Penaian tillite at an altitude ·:ot about 3')00 feet 

near t-it. Rend (five miles north-e.ast of" :.1t. Dundas) 

rested on an old erosional sur~ace. This .stripped 

surface wns described by Edva~s (1941) who postulated 

post-Palaeozoic ~aultine-to exp).ain its lower level 

near Zeehan and also the f'actthat Mt.· Zeehan ::md the 

Beem.skirk Ranae now rise well above the Zeehan t:l.lli te. 

He correl~ted tbe.Permian on Mt. Sedgwick (at about 

3500· feet above sea-level) with that at r-talanna (two 

milee aouth•west .of' Fir~~ood Sid~) which is near sea-

level. Bradle~.(1954) suecested that the surf.ace n~~r 
~- ·' 

!:it. Read and south of' the Hercules openeut ,rna unctulatinc 

wi.th variations of up to ei·ghty £eet i.n height. On the 

Read~Dundae Plateau. the e~umed pre-Pcrn,ian peneplain 
' . \ 

now forms part of the Lo"iOr Plateau Surface ( )000-:JSOO 

teet) of Davies (1959) and Scott. (19GOb), thouflht by 

.them to be an Upper Tertiary level. 

Vbile the surface upon w~eb Permian tillite 

was deposited vas uneven and may have been tilted later, 

the present tdde ·variations in level support the 

eugcestion by.Edwarde (194i) tbat there was post-Palaeo-

zoic faultine. Zn several Lostanc~s, the Jurassic 

dolerite has· also been faulted. The position of the 

erosion surface in different districts is discussed belo· 



Read-Dundas Plateau 

The suri'ace liee at about 3()()0 feet O.D. 

Thin patches ef tillite remain, and abeut ane and a 

''alf' miles south-west ef' the Hercules opencut, one 

eutcrep _enly a few inches thick was noted in a depression 

between ridges e£ Cambrian velcanics,greywacke and 

elate. The base of the delerite on Mt. Dundas is also 

at abeut )000 feet. 

Colebrook JH.ll 

On the eRster.n spur, the 'peneplain is at an 

altitude of' 1800 feet, or 1200 feet lower than on the 

Plateau, two and a half miles to the south and south-

enet. 

North of_ Zeehan 

Near the eld Montana Silver-Lend )fine, the 

base of the tillite is 600 feet above sea-level. 

The surface ia irregular and several rounded hills of' 
tqrough 

Proterozeic basement rise up;the tillite. On the 

roadside eaet ef the mine, Proterozeic beds have been 

thruet ever the glacial f.enBation f'rom the north-east 

nnd have termed topography at least 200 feet higher. 

The tnult etrikee nerth-west with a north-east hade 

or 4.5° • and ae the Pe:nmLa.'l eutlier ie surreunded by 

hills e£ Proterozoic rocke, s~lar £aulting may have 
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taken place on the roorly-exposed eastern and woster.n 

margins. 

Oonah Hill 

~1o suall'J. outliers lio at an altitude o:f 

1000 feet about three-quarters of a mile soutb·or 

tile mnin outcrop. · :It is.possible that the peneplain 

has risen in this-distance but post-Pe~~on fault~~ 

' is likely. 

Eurekn·Cone Sheet 
. . 

t·lo.ppiDB ·is complicated b:• thick scruo. but 

the baso o£ th~ti1lite is. apparently at about 600 feet 

on tho north side of the cone-sheet, north o? the 

Pieman ~aver. A small outcrop at the confluence of 

~ina Croek.and the Pieman ~ver is 175 foet above sea-

lovel tdlich oay be explained partly by the southerly 

tilt of the erosional surface and partly by post-

Verminn faulting • 

.§wansea tane 

At least three minor outcrops of tillite 

rest on a surrnce at an elevation of about 300 feet. 

Proterozoic qunrtzi te and slate torhieh rise about :JO'!l 

foot hicbor to the east nay have been thrust over the 

dissected peneplain. 
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Firewood Sidina ~strict 

Tho bose o£ tho Pormian is not exposed, but 

in Shell Creek,. three miles :riortltvost of' the Sidina, 

Pe~~ian beds outcrop as low as 200 feet O.D. The 

l'eZ"Clian and :i.ntrusttlve dolerite have been ~otmthrown 

by the north-westerly trending FirelfOod Siding Fault 

against Ordovician and Silurian formations, so that 

faulting was post-Jurnssic; probably Tortiory. 

The pre-Permian surface is tilted to the south-west 

ondJnear or below sea-level. 

Xt is apparent that post-Pormi~ :f'nultina 

has taken place over :~uch oc the Zeehan reeion ond it 

tJill be described at le~cth in Chapter 15. 
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,CliAM'ER 12. 

Permian beds lie unconformably on £oldGd 

Proterozoic and Louer Palaeo~oio formations and 

include ala.cial, fr.eshwo.ter and mnrine sediments. 

Scattered outliers of' tillite remain in the Zeehan 

district and on tlle Rend-Dundee Plateau, uhile about 

7 50 :feot of fresl~wator and rnar:lne beds c.re :f'aul tod 

ncainst Ordovician or Silurian formations 1n the south

west near Wireuoocl Sidingo 

2oehnn Glacial Formation 

Tillite covore about two and a half square 

miles some :four miloa no~th of Zeehan, and it also 

outcrops round· the northern mar5in o'£ the Durelm 

dolorito cone sheet. Thoro are o. number o'£ smatl 

patches north of' Oona.h Uill; north of Zeehan, about one 

~ile south-east of' the confluence of' tho Gt~ley River 

t'lith the l?ie)man lliver; and nenr the Swansea aine • tuo 

miles south-wost of' the township. 

tioore (1S94) recognized the t:Ulite as a 

r»o~1·ian glacial depoe.Jit similnr to that on the f:lead-

Dundas !'lateo. ~. thouc;h ~tonteomery (1896) ro{Earded 

t•e outcrop near Zoehan as a Tertiary marine £o~ation. 

Later authors accepted a ·~onoian ace, but Hilla and 
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Carey ( 1949) plo.eed it in the Proterozoic or Cambrian 

be:claillse i. t wos apparently intorb~ddcd with ciunrtzi toe 

ond al o.toa o£ tlltd..r 'Pie:1an Grou[ll• and it also 

rasembled the tillite on Kine l:slond t13·i.cll was believed 

to be late ~a"ecambrinn. This view was follo"t.rod by 

Tnylor and Bur~or (1951b) and by ~lliston (1954) ~ho 

tnou3ht that the t:l.ll.ite mit;ht be part of' his newly~. 

dofinofl Dund~s Group lio't..revor, Danks ( 1956, P• 19l) 

commented on recent work by Sr>ry w;d.ch established. that 

t~jl til.lite rests u ~conformably on pre-Dundas Group 

rocks• althoueh its precise rolations',l:l.p uith the 

f:wlda.s Group wna not known. Campana and !Cine (1958) 

and Spry (1958) showed that the tillite includes 

boulders or blocks of fossili~crous Silurian quartzite, 

GO the.t it is almost certainly Permian~ The apparent 

interbedding with tho !:>rotorozoic og> 1 Lot11or Cambrian 

io caused by ovorthrusttnc o£ the latter fr~~ the north

cost. Spry {1958) correlated the tillite no~th of 

the Buroko Cone Sheet with tho Zeehan Olacials and com

pared it .'td th the Uynyard Ti lli to of' North-west 

Tusrncmia w ich is basel !'cmia.n. 

The t:i.lli te is a sti:ff yellotri.sh-wee.t'hertne 

b .uo-erey or Breen:i.sh-arey ol,ay with unsorted tracments· 

o£ qua~tz, quartzite or sandotone, sometimes striated; 
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and occasionally shale. · ~tost of the pebbles are eub

onaular, ranaing in aize up to at le~st one foot 

across. Dedding ie usually absent and when present 

ia 111-def~ed. Bands oC greenish-grey micaceous 

sandstone, and of" clay with :few erratice were noted on 

Northridg~ :Creek, north of t~:u! Piemnn Ri.ver. The clay 

matrix is easily weathered so that the tillite gives 

rise to subdued topography stl:rewn with detrital gravel 

derived i'rom the included :fro.811Jents. 

In the maip outcrop, north o:f the Uontana 

Silver-Lead mine, tlle -tillite is less than t'if'ty feet 

thick. It was deposited on an undulating surf'ace and 

in places has been stripped of£ low hills o£ P:otero-

aoic quartzite and elate. On the northern edee of the 

Eureka Cone Sheet, the formation dips aently southwards 

end is at least 200. :feet thiclt. 

North of Oonah Hi 1 1 1 a few feet of hiahly 

t-:eo.thered ti.llite remains in two outliers about a . 

f!Uarter of a mile across, and several s•!lall patches 

occur near the Swansea D-line. 

The scattered remnants of' tillite on the 

Nead-Dundae Plateau also rest directly on folded and 

pcneplaned '"'roterozoic or Cambrian rocks and resemble 

the tillite near Zeehan. r·toore (1894) recorded that 
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E.J. Dunn has found Permian glacial beds east of 

r-toores Pimple at an altitude of' 3000 feet. Bradley 

(1954) no-ted tillite up to about fif'ty feet thick 

south of' the Hercules open-cut (three miles north-

oaot o:f l\It • Dundas). Bet't'1een the Pimple and the 

open-cut. outcrops are small end only a f'e't1 inches 

thick. On the.plateau north-east and south-east of' 

~lt. Dundas, angular gravel uas noted which may be 

detritus f'rom a tMn beci of' 't'leathered tillite under• 

lying the doleri~e. 
j 

Fragments include sub-angular 

or angular quartz~ and pink or grey chert with 

occasional: rounded. cobbles or small pebbles of Permian ... 
·pebbly grit" To the aouth-east, there are a number 

of erratios o£ Ordovician conglomerate, believed to be 

Pleistocene glacial debris. (See P• 151 ) • 

Permian mudstone reported by Reid (1925, PP• 7, 10) 

and by E list.on (1954} was not. seen in traverses over 

the· northern part of' t-lt • Dundas o 

On the top of.the eastern spur of Colebrook 

Hill (between about 1600 :feet o.nd 1800. :f'eot) a number 

of blocks and f'ragmente of' :fossiliferous Devonian 

quartzite t1are mapped by R.P.D. Pitt and A.Bo Gullineo 

The rocks are probably remnants of' . Perr.1ian. tillite. 



Firewood S:i.di.r.~s 

Johnston (1892) dcscribc:Jd f'ossil pl{~nts 

eollectecl sout~:~ or south-on.st of Fire'tlOOd Sidin(; by 

T.P.Ho Jones. 'ii;'hoy included f1..!9ssopteris, brotmiona 

and G~o.~uop_tcris, associated with epirl.:f'erids, 

The roc!~ were rn~ntioned 

bria:f'ly by Tt:relvtrooa (19 Jl but 't!1G:f•e £irot exQtlined 

in dotail by Gill and n~~ts (1950) wbo sho~ed that t~a 

Permian beds ore ~oulted ncainst Ordovician and Sil-

urian £ormationG~ lJ'oss:Lls include r-!nrt:iniops:ia. 

oviil!ormis· UcCoy, · Spiri:tor .i.duode.o-imcostata.tMeCoy 

Ueri_geC!lll.toria nocroptElrn (t.lorris), Pla.tychismn oc~lus 

Sholl Creek• a total o€ about 750 feat of Permian has 

been downtha:-o't'm Toy the· Firo~11ood Siding· Paul t against 

Ordovician. and Silurian rocks outcroppin(J to the north-
. 

east. The Pormian beds dip oouth-west at anGles 

·0 0 ranging generally betueo:·l .30 . mld. 50 .. The pre-Permian 

surface is ncn1here expo sod • 

Tho tbreo divisions -rcco!Z!liaod by Danks 

aro 
3. Cygnet· Coal tloasuros 

· 2. Forntreo Group 

1. f!Uoodbridao Groupn 

(Kazan~an-Tartarian) 

(Upper ~GUrian) 
(Kungurian)·. 
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1. "Woodbridge Group" 

East~ of· the s~ding, Banks noted fossiliferous 
' . . ' 

pebbly a·iltstone and ·sandstone, and .coal seams in lower 

beds further south. 

On the steep south slope of Shell Creek, 

about three miles no.rth-west of Firewood Sid:l.ng, indur-

ated grey s:i.lt.s·tone and silty mudstone with sp;i.ri:ferids 

may be equivalent. 

2. ferntree Group 

l:n the same locality, massive dark grey sandy 

or gritty ail tstone and sandstone wi tb .fe'tiT pebbles 'tiTere 

mapped, resembling those des6ribed by Banks near ~ire~ 

wood Siding.· Marine fossils are ra-re. 

3. Cygn.et Coal Measures · 

Banks noted Glossopteris and Gangamopteris 

in the succession. of quartzose pebbly sandstone and 

siliceous or carbona.ceous ail tstone with coal seams near 

Firewood Siding. 

Similar rocks, including pale banded pebbly 

grit and coarse sandstone with beds of quartz conglomerate, 

>Jere mapped on the higher slopes south of Shell Creelc and 

the plateau ·further south. Some ·:fragments are rounded, 

but the majority are sub-rounded or sub-angular and up 

to at least two inches long• Townrds the base, there 



aro banda of so~t yello~is~-bro~n uoathorc~ coa~so 

Grit t'11th obundnnt muscovito, ana alao vootllored 

Oi.ar!t r:;rr:ey fine m!.oa.ceous ac:m.dai"ione and o:l.ltstoll'lOo 
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CUAPTER l:J. JURASSIC . DOI~EJUTB 

Doler~te resembling that cove~ much of 

Central and Eastern Ta$mania outcrops ~ three 

localities round Zeehan :-

1. Eureka Cone Sheet 

2. ~tt • Du.ndae 

· 3. North-west o£ Firewood Siding. 

Eureka ~one Shee\ 

Dolerite was noted by Waller ( 1902c) and 

the intrusion wae recognized as a cone eheet by Spry 

(19SB) who demonstrated its unaaual form. Xt is a 

ring-shaped body about six miles lone: from nort~ -west 

to south-east and some t!!ree miles .wide. In the 

north, dolerite rests upon Perud:an tillite whicil dips 

gently southwards and lies unconformably upon Oonah 

Quartzite and Slate (? Upper Proterozoic). Southward&, 

the Permian wedges out and dolerite was injected 

directly into the Proterozoic beds, which also occupy 

the co~ of' the con.e sheet where they are partly 

obscur•d by Tertiary gravels and a small exposure of 

basa~1.t •. , The contact of the dolerite with the country 

rock is nowhere visible. 



~:rt. Dundae 

The t?rominent dolerite k>eak. o£ rtt. Dundas 

wns described by Montaomery (109:Jb). About 700 

toct of doleri~e is preserved on the summit, where it 

roets on ~ p~Permian erosional surface cut across 

steeply-dippinG Proterozoic and Cambrian formations. 

The dolerite woe probably intruded at or near the 

base of a bed of Por.mion tillite which has einoe been 

nlmost completely stripped of£ the erosion surface 

(9oe !t• 135 ) • It is gencrall.y coarse· and steep 

nn(]Ular crags displaying eolumn£r jo:lntin{J rise out of:. 

a talus slope of dolerite blocks littering the plateau. 

Firewood Sidina 

!)oler1 te was discovered about one oilo north 

of' Firewood SidinG by E.G. 9:ri11 in 1953 (Danks and 

A!~I'!12d, 1959, P• 117). :m enrly 1960, the unknown 

around. :fu&:tller to tho nortt1-11est was matlped. Tho 

romuins of: a. :fo.ul. ted sill, tihich has:. bocn til ted aently 

to t:w south-\'fOst, extond :IZ'or about :four Ailes north

<mst tou.:<.rcls tho ~ .. 1 •. tle Henty l.liver, over a <t>11dth of up 

to tt11o milco. '!'he si :1 ti'as injected into l?ormian 

pobbly arit oncl oor~roe tJ:!.cncoous sandstone (Cyenet Coal 

r·1eosures)? an~ i::ray be up to about 7.50 f'eot thick. 

Tho dolcri tc is fn:f.rly cocrse, l"Ji th :fina-crained cbilied 

moraine, but contacts are :tnv:· ria.b1y blanketed by soil 

ana vocetatllon. 
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a:r tl.i.e Dolerite 
l , ........... 

Hills and Carey (1949) showed that 1n 

To.sonnin tlm d.olert te ie vounetor tllan Up[)or Tr:tasntc

Lol:or Juraosie ~edimontnt1on anr'J h: d been subjected to 

~ideavread eroeion b~£cre l~:o~ Torttnry £autt1nc. 

Dam~o ':1958} succcnted thnt by analoGY witl'A tho 

-



Tey.t iar.y a.ruS f'uater nary daposi ts rest Ul:)On 

l:)Oneplaired.' :1esozoic and. ol«Jer rocltS. The bede a1'0 

mo1nly unconsolidated and as they a~e chiefly non-

onrino fo~ation, ~ees connot be accurately dote~~ined. 

The follouinc account is euomarizod from a more detailed 

da:_-~ea;-:1.ption :ln Uliesett (1962) .. 

Tertiary roql~ are a variable aeeaabloae o~ 

eravol, sancl, ail. t and clay w;:ich outcrop in the north

west and in the south-west of' the Zoelmn Qundrnngle. 

:~o:::!.ttorod outliers o£ aravel. cap hi..lls o£ Protoro::.::oic 

quartzite und slnto north o? Zeehnn. 

About t\10 anu· a hal£ miles eq.st of Granville 

Hnrbour0 · A..JJ .. Gu i1.line die:;oovered a. S"mall outcrop af thin 

silio:i.fied beyo0oan limeotono which is apparently succee

ded to the t-wst by sand and clay ova1"la:Ln in tum by 

bnoalt. nm~~e {1V57) recorded limestone thought to be· 

Upper 01iuooane or Lower Hiocone .l.tin.'J bolow basalt a.~ 

Tcmma 0 :forty-five milcG m-!1:·7, so that the limestone near 

Granville n.·i.~bout" tmy be equivalent.· 

c;u-o-basa.ltic aond, silt :tmcl. cl.ay up t? o.bout 

20r> :feet t~dek outcrop ovo~r· several square oilea east of 

Granville Harbour and Duel' Cree!;:. Gravels with rounded 



pebbles oi'. quartz, C"1Unrtzi te and que rtB•.t)uroal::lno rock 

occur nt Nozr'th Uoc::Jald.rk, Burekn Plains and south oi' 

tho Pieonn n:a.vor. They aro ~robably £luv1ntilo nnd 

carry o.11:avial cossiterit~ derived £rom tho .Uoonsklrk 

nassi~. but a~lnr ara~els ncur tho coast cay be 

onr:lno dopoaito6 

To~tinry deposits west of Firo~ood Sid±na 

-:;ore .doocribod by Danks ond Ahrno.d (1959). Tho beds 

Johnston (1892l recorded ~o~n. 

ougaosted that tho rocks arc possibly Uppor Cainozoic 

boca.uso o£ the presence of' cones oi' .~enlti!.!J! cf' .uarninatn 

which resemble IUOdern f'onne living in the nroc. 

Thore are · o. number of' outcrops of ?ertia.ry 

bo.snl t in· tho north-wost bot't1ee:n Gr:::mvil.le rb.rbour ond 

Eureka P.lo.ins, tho lnrcost of t1hich covo:t-s about :five 

sq,uuro mileo. A small exposure uno notod by Uallor 

(1904) a short clistanoo tmst .of' tho bridco ovor Austrnl 

Crooz:, one a.ncl a ho.lB Diles· south-east o'E Zeellan. Tho 

roe!: is o. donso f':f.no ... eZ\.J.:tned olivinc-buenl t '1:·1hich may be 

vesicular :~:n placos .. 
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""ur.tornarz F·onriations 

Xn tho Pleistocene, tho Zoehan region wo.s 

one o£' clacial deposition rather than erosion. 

!loraine witb scattered erratic blocks o£·Owen Con

clomoro.te anc.l oluer :formations, and also !'1\lv:lotilncio.l 

deposits extend along both sides o£ the Pieman tlivo~ 

to totithin a mile o:f the ti:Llson River. In tho south-

e;~st, tho vo.lloy slopes of' the Uenty fl.iver are 

b1aru~eted by moraine which ranees from an altitude o£ 

ovozo 20()0 £eet dotm to about 400 £oet o.:u .. in the 

l.llonty IU.ver cmd. Ewart Crook. The ti 1.1 hel"e is part of 

tho Yol.o.~de pho.ae o£ ~ .. ewie ( 19:J4) e but 1 t is possible 

tho.t tho alacial deposits on tho tlcst Coast \>lOre the 

vroduct of a single glaciation (Drauley, 1954; 

JenninGs and Danks, 1958)., 

l~ecent deposits inoludo wi.deepren.d older 

a1luv1un and dolmwash; restricted stretches of' younaer. 

al!uvi·~o, and talus ~l.opes. On tho const• rnisee 

bm chcs verc mapved at tuenty :feot;, :forty-five feet. and 

sixty f'eot sbova vrosent sen.-level necr Duct.; Cree!t and a:t 

twenty-five f6ot south oC the Little Bonty fliver. 

8and-d~es up to 100 £eot uiab frince tho.coast north o£ 

0rnnvillo ilnrl>our a.nd south of' Trin.l Harbour. 

-
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CHAPTER 15. ~TrtUCTURAL . Gl~LOGY 

General Discussion 

Zn the Zeehan region, the major structures 

were produced by Tabberabberan movements and by post

Permian epeirogenic block-faulting. :It has been 

$hovn in Chapter 6 tlt.at .there is probably a passage 

from ·the Proteroz.oic or Lower Cambrian Oonah 

Quartzite and Slate up into the Cambrian, and that· in 

three localities the.Junee Group follows conformably. 

There may b• locnl discontormitiea or para-unconfor

mities within the UpJ)er Proterozoic to Devonian 

succession, but no evidence was found for major 

orogenic movements resulting in angular unconformities, 

except near Duck Creek and Heaiy Creek. Here the 

Junee GroUp presumably rests unconformably upon 

deformed Proterozoic sc~et and quart•ite and the 

boundary may therefore be a Tyennan Unconformity as 

defined by Oarey and Banks (1954). The problem vaa 

not etudie4 ~ detail, but the Proterozoic rocks 

appear to have been re-folded by Tabberabberab 

movements near Duck Cre•k· 

1"he area round Zeehan haa been highly disturbed, 

both by TabberabbenLn folding and fault~g and alao 

by intense poet-Pe~an thruate and faults. Mapning, 
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supported by evidence ~ less disturbed d~stricts, 

indicates that there is structurnl conf'oznity between 

E»roterozoic ond Cambrian rocks, and th.'Jt stmcturee 

in Proterozoic f'o~attone can be ezpl~ed by Tabber-

obberan.mov~ents. ThouGh the vattern ~ the Dundas 

district is a1so complex, Tabbera.bbora;-u structures were 

mapped in fo~ation ranc~ from Vrotorozic to Upper 

Cambrian. Xt is possible thot at nenison Dell there 

mo.y be a d:lsconformity at the bnso ot the Cambrian 

succession but there le structural confo~ity with the 

aently-?oldec:i untlerly~s Proterozoic o;;;.· Lower Cambrian 

quartzite and slate. 

TpbbeEQbberan Structure; 

Tho oroGeny produced a series of major 

anticlinal. and synclinal belts w1 th variable trends, which 

mo.y ~ve been influenced, in part, by oarlior structural 

elements. (see P:Le. 7)• 

The main elements are• 

1. Ueemstdrk AntiollnoriUII. 

2. Llttle Henty Syncline. 

:h l>lt. Zeel'lall•Pro£essor Anticlinal Zone. 

4. ZeehaB Syncline. 

SG Huskisson ~yncltne. 

6. Duck Oreek-IIealy Creel( Syncliral Zone. 

7. Dundas Anticlinal Zone~ 

8. Uesterway-Bwurt Syncline. 
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1. Heemskir~;: Ant:Lclinor:lum 

The structure was reco~zed by Carey 

Prot"erozoi.c or Lowe Cambrian rocks are exposed 

over almost half the Zeehan Quadrangle and the south

western flank of the onticl~orium was intruded by the 

Devonian Heemskirk Granite. The regional strike is 

north-west with warping to an easterly alignment near 

Trial Harbour.and Oonah Hill. Exposures are not good 

but there are many reversals of plunge of minor fold 

axes indicating easterly or north-easterly croes-fold~g. 

South-east plunging anticlinal noses at Zeehan and Renison 

Bell have separated the Little Henty, Zeehan and Huskisson 

Synclines. At Zeehan, near the faulted junction with 

Ordovician to Devonian formations, there has been close 

foldine, shearing and local overturning on the western 

margin of ~he Zeehan Syncline. Carey (1953) discussed 
i i' . .. . . . 

" this zone, .the "tlaller Upthrust of Lof'tus Hills. 

The writer considers that the northern· section of the 

zone is represented bY the Despatch Fault, a north 

i'rendin g structure bound~g the western margin of the 

Zeehan Syncline. North of the fault, Cambrian beds 

appear to be preserved in shallow downfolds in the Proter-
.. 

ozoic rocks beyond the culmination of the Zeehan Syncline. 
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Bet-vmen r.tontnna l8Iill and Queen Hill, 

Zeehan, thG £ault ~one has been dislocated by post

Permian thrusts o~ faults which are diocussed later. 

On the uest side o~ the Florence ridge Cambrian rocks 

are £aultoq aga~ot Silurian or Devonian formations, 

and south of Manganese Hill, the Oonah Quartzite and 

Slat~ is tightly t'olded on the south aide of: the 

south-east trending Balstrup Fault. Further to the 

south-east, the Proterozoic beds are throl~ nga~st -

Ordovician f·lt • Zeerum. Conglomerate t1hich, together 

with the overly~ Moina Sandstone, has been overturned. 

North o:f tha Oceano. mine, .f'aul ting associated with the 

north-east striking Oceana Fault has disloca.ted mineralized 

ve~ in .the work~gs and movement was therefore probably 

post Permian. ffest of the mine, the zone of overturning 

continues south-east ~or at least half' a mile trl.thin 

.OntqvJcian formations on the eastern limb~ of' the ~4t. Zeeban 

Anticline .. 

2• · ¥}ttle Henty Syncline 

ThG syncline strikes north-w~st but no~h

warde it has been somewhat ~arped to a more weetorly 

trend. Th~ plunge froM north-west Qnd south-east has 

formed an elongated faulted baa~, in the core o£ ~hich 

Devonian Bell Shale is preserved. The south-eastern end 
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of the structure p~unges north-west at a,bout 4o'0 • The 

· north-w~stern end is f"au1 ted ·against ~ambrian :formations 

some three mi·les east o:f Trial Harbour. South-east o:f 

Trial Harbour' Mte Zeehan Conglomerate is exposed on the 

western limb as an anticlinal' roll faulted against Permian 

beds. The Little Henty SYncline is separated from 

tbe south--cend, of the Zt!lehan Syncline by the Professor 

Anticline which plunges to the north-west. A].ong the 

anticlinal axis the Florence Quartzite has been arched up, 

·isolating the.Bell Shale to the centres o:r the Synclines. 

Minor north-east cr~es-folding has produced a shallow 

down-Cold and a reversal of plunge immediately south of 

the Little Henty Fault. 

' 3. Mt, Zeehan-Pro:fessor Anticlirial Zone 

On Mt. Zeehan, Ordovician for.mations have 

been :folded into a ~outh•east plUnging anticline, noted · 

by Weller (1904), which to the north has been warp~d to ,. 

an east-west trend. In McLean .Creek'l, the plunge· of 

the fold has expoaed Cambrian beds whioh paes up into the 

Mt. Zeehan Conglomerate. The structure is the~e:fore tbe 

down-faulted extension of the HeeMsk1.rk Anticlinorium. 

On the western limb, the Cambrian and Ordovician rooks 

str.ike east-west with southerly dips of about 4o9 - 65°, 
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8vcrtur.ntne on the easter.n limb bas•been described . 

. earlier. 

4. Za,ellan ~moline 

T'.ne atn!cture wne regarded by Cnroy (1!)53) 

aa the trouen of' tho Zeohcm.-~llJCnot Synclinoriun, and 
' 

it f'onns tho soutllern section of: tho Zoeltan-&J.l ton 

~ynclinoriw::l o:f Danks (1959) • Th~ ·s.:yncli.ne.: is a 

oomplex north-west trendin:: f'aul ted basin in the centre 

of' which over 1400 feet of Devonian Dell Shclo re~ne. 

Carey (19S:J) com.."llented on tho trollsverse f'aults ~..rhich 

tenu to step down the Bell Shale £rom north to south. 

The north end of' the syncline :l.s f'aulted against 

Proterozoic beds and vlun~ee SSE as f'ar as tho Drickfield 

Vault, north•eost o£ Zoohan, which throws down the 

f'ormntiona to the south in the deepest part of tho basin. 

Sout'! \-east of Zeehan and north of the Do.latrup l"'aul t, 

the plunce cbanaes direction to the north-west. South 

of the D~lstru~ Vault, the bods are upthrow.n and plunce 
0 . 

NN\.Y at Bbout 25 , bringine up the Ii'lorenoe Qunrtz1te 

and older :fomations. The 8ell Sho.le l1.0.s been down thrown 

once more south of the Little Henty Fault, end hoe been 

intensely cleaved alone north-west axes with steep 

oo.sterly d.1pe. North of the l.?ro£essor uance, the 

Ordovician to Devo~~an succession plunees again to the 
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·north-west. The chnngee in plunge in the Zeehan 

Synclti1e are probably due to east-west or north-easterly 

cross-foldins, and dow.nwarpina has been followed by 

faulting. Carey (1953) commented that the structural 

axes cross the Little Henty Fault ~thout offset and that 

there is therefore no transcurrent movement. The 

st~etural pattern supports his opinion, and the apparent 

eastward shift of the south-eastern end of the Mt. Zeehan 

anticline north of the fault can be explained by the 

stri·pping-off by erosion of the upper part of an a;symme

trieal structure. 

The eastern limb of the Ze~han Syncline has 

been affected by numerous faults and it has been ov~r-

turned in places. The fUll sequence from Devonian 

formations down to the Proterozoic is exposed on the 

western flank of.the Dundas Anticlinal Zone. 

5. Hus~sson Syncline 

The structure has been folded along a north

west axis with a regional plunee of about 30° - 40° in 

this direction. Most of the syncline lies beyond the 

northern boundary of the Zeehan Quadrangle. To the 

south the structure is separated from the small R±ng 

River Syncline by cross-folding and east-west faulting in 
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the Cambrian Crimson Creek Formation. · 

The Huslcisson Syncline is probably asymm• 

etrical. On the western limb, thick Proterozoic to 

Upper Cambrian rocks outcrop below the Junee and Eldon 

.Group beds 1n the centre of the syncline. 1'he eastern 

limb has been dislocated by NNE trending transcurrent 

. fuults, and over the en.stern boundary of. the Quadrangle, 

part of the succession appears-to have been out out by 

a zone of shearing, tight folding and local overturning 

1thioh strikes north1\'ards along the Pieman River. 

6, Dnck Creek-Healy Creek Syncli.nal Zone 

Near Duck Creek, over 3,000 Ceet of Ordovician, 

Silurian and Dev.onian rooks have_been preserved in an 

asymmetrical· syncline whose main axis strikes an~ plunges 

a few degrees north of east. ~inor folds trend and 

plunge slightly north and south of east 'td th local 

reversal o£ plunge ~posed by small scale north-westerly 

cross-folding. North of the mouth of Duck Creek• the 

structures have fonned a small basin ~th inwards dips of 

0 0 4 15 - 20 • Plates and .5 illustrate small symmetrical 

folds to the east of the erose-fold. They are developed 

in flagey siltstone and shale (part o£ the Florence 

Quartzite) uhich are interbedded between more massive beds 

0 o£ quartzite. The folds plunge at about 1.5 to the 
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south-.east in a similar directi8n to the genenll dip 

of the beds, and were probably formed by movement of the 

basement when cross-fold~ took place. 

Though there are minor folds on the southern 

limb o£ the Duck Creek Syncline; the bods are relatively 

un-defonned and they dip northwards at angles ranging 

0 0 between SO and 60 • The core of the sync~ine has been 

sheared by north-east faulting along Duck Creek. The 

northern limb has been intensely faulted and part of 

the succession cut out. Near the contact with Proter-

ozoic schist, the Gordon Limestone has been :folded into 

an asymmetrical east-vest anticline whose axial plane 

has been overturned to the north. Drag-:foldinc near 

the j.mction indicates that the north-block moved west. 

The Florence Quartzite in the centre of the 

syncline has been intensely cleaved, mainly along a 

trend north of east, especially on the norther.n l&mb. 

(.see<.J?lates ·:6.:iand 7) • 

East of Duck Cree~, Junee and Eldon Group 

rocks are poorly exposed and are a1most completely 

obscured by Tertiary and Quaternary deposits, but they 

appear to bR,re '::teen :folded into a north-west striking 

syncline. Three miles ~rther enst, the small exposure 

in Healy Creek is apparently faulted against the Protero

zoic to the w•et, and is partly overlain unconformably ,by 
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Pemto.n beds. The Ordovician ODd Silurian fonnnti.ons 
' . ; . 

atr1k• nort~1-west with a north-easterly c.U,p. 

7 ~ lJunc.lo.s .e\ntioli.ru\1 Zoq9 · 

The zone W'..lS considered oa · p:Jrt o£ the 

Bischoff Anticlinorium by Carey ( l?.Sn) who o.leo notea 

tho ~rotero2oio inl~er and r~son Dell• north-west 

o!' the a:d .. s. Elliston (19S4) a~coanized the d~al 

structure at ~mdns itsolt' nnd desori.bed the reveranle 

of' plunge on tho north-east trend:l.n6 c'ntielinol ad.e 

which exposes the Vrotorozo1e rocks in the Co~liffe 

otructu.rol bir h• noross the Nortll•Enet Dundas Trot,. 

Tbe f'ollowill6 accaunt dif'Eere in some essentials from 

tbe po:t:tem. (lrawn b;i. £1.-ti.ston, . ond in a.dd:.lt1on the 

oxtons~on of tll.o axis north and south · o£ the area mapped 

Close f'oldine atone NN\7 onc.l 

r:Y~T.? ~xes h::!S o.::'feOt(ld Prote!;"OZOiO beds end foasil1.feroue 

r.tit3dlo to Upper Ca-,brian Dundas eroup nlonc tho North

~nst r'llndG.s 'l'ram. -The ~rotorozo1o ontt Cambrian £or

motions d'l.p of!' tho domal hich. enst ot Dundas township~ 

ond north'ti'aros they vtunco into the complex latle t:aver 

the Co~1~£e anticinal ridGe in which the Oonnh ~uartz1te 

~nd Slate is exposed. Dundns ~roup rocks occur within 

the ntna ::~1ver S7ncline, but part oi' the succession 
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appea1•s to have been cut ou~ by NNU and NNE faulting. 

The beds ha~e been thrown into tight folds with small-

scale reversaks of plunge over short distances. 

At Bonnie Point, a syncl:lnal fold trending NNU and 

plung~g SSE at 60° was mapped with±n fossiliferous 

siltstone and greywacke. Plate :3 illustrates a. · 

plunging anticl~e of si~lar dimensions ~ Proterozoic 

Oon$ Quartzite and Slate, in Dundas Rivulet north-west 

of' l·laestries Siding, DUndas. Comparable folding was 

mapped· over a wide . area east of' l\ft. Dundas and south .as 

f'ar as the Queenstown road near the Henty bridge. 

Close folding appears to·be present to the north along 

Colebrook Hill and on the eastern l~b .of the Huslcisson 

Syncline. Thus, east of a line from Great Northern 

Creek (on the North-East Dundas Trrun} to the Queenstown 

road, .there is apparently a zone .of close folding· which 

trends a few degrees east or west of north. (See Figs. 

7 and 8). Rocks from Upper Proterozoic to Upper 

Cambrian are involved, .and as the l·tt. Zeehan Conglomerate 

on Mis•ry Hill is conformable upon the Dundas Group, it 

is concluded that the structures are Tabberabberan. 

Folding was followed by much NNW and NNE faulting. 

The same trends have been mineralized ~n the Zeehan 

region generally. The ~ter supports the suggestion by 



· oussoa l~tor.1n this Cba~tor~ 

!Jorth~oat of IDmldos;··. ODI:lbrian forrnnti.ons 

i~truaoa by ~~ ultrnbneio maes £o~ th~ ~aulted eoster.n 

' . 
· t'Drour~ bna ii)e(}n rave'\ ted· on ~it~ P...nzorbo.ct: . by eomplex 

striko tnultin3 · (illii.ssott tmtl ~allmc, 1961t>) • 

!a the Cun~ d~strict, the ertason .C!"OO!': :l?~rtuation has 

bcon.fnt~ted cca1not Dundoa Grouv an~ Bldon Grou~ rocks 

'by a 3ploy of:£ tl.ic Drleld'£ola Fault. 

The at~cturo 1a n ncrrOw£nulted aynelino 

a.bout five mtloa lone. t3."'ondi.nc t:niftJ -c10l'.l(3 tile coulk"'~e og 

Sout~ of the eault the 

&"oaks by the Ewart I?o.ul t. 

rof!ccting tho ehonco 1n t:ren'il of' the country rocl;s. 
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To the north-west. folds are pr~dominnntly NNU or 

north-westerly; to the eae1. :li..$. the zone of close · 

£oldine described previously. 

Analxats of Tabberabberan Structures 

The first tectonic ana1ysie of the West Coast 

aenerally was made by Carey (i953) who visualized major 

:fobd belts formed by E-iJ compression o£ the eugeosynclinal 

belt. FoldinG Wt".s followed. by ahaar:Lng due to movement 

west side north of' the eediments relative to the· Tye1man 

Elock on the enst, accompanied by some lateral oom

P~~ssion of the trough. nif'ferences in the pattern of 

de.tozm:l.ty :l.mpoeed by this movement were attributed to the 

increase of' th:l.cknees in the sediments away rrom the 

Tyennan Dlook .. Xn the Zeehaft region, rotational 8tratns 

wen relieve~. by NNtv f'ol.ds and ENE tension. 
···- ·.·. ' .. ·: .... -:.. 

llraclley (1956) believed that on the llfest 

Coaat NE-Sli ooropresaion produced a ~ trending strain 

pattern influenced by earli~r features. Solomon (1962) 

suggested that the major folds in Tasmania were fo~e4 by 

di~£erential movements, eareeing with Bradley that pre-

existtnc £eaturee.played an important rol~, for example 

prominent fracture zones and margine of depositional 

basin$. 
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NN1-l and nort!~-t:1ostorly minor f"o.lds and thrt:4sts 

uere apparently superimposed. Solomon sugeosted that 

th~ main structures are due to north-east directed foree$ 

modified locally by litholoaical bounda~es and earlier 

froctux-ee a 

In the Zoohe.n ·region tl1est o.f' the latitude of' 

Dundas, the major ~olds strike north-~~sto To tho cast, 

the trend is distorted to north-south or NNE-SSH a~ 

there has been close folding so that warping may bo ~ue 

to compression against the Tyennnn ridge us sugaestod 

by Solomon ( 1962). Norti1-east to sonth-woat and east

west cross-folding may have been eontempo~ancous t1ith 

the main ~oldinG, and was responsible for the warpinB of 

the i'-1t • Zt.lchan Anticline to nn eost-t1est trend near 

!'-!cLean Creek, os woll ao the separation o:f the eMof 

structural i'eaturesio At the same ti.me, tho northern 

culmino.tion of' tho Little Henty Syncline 'r1as distorted 

slightly t·.reettmrds from o north-t-Jastox-ly etrilte. Though 

not oopped in detail, it appears tbnt in the balt of' 

broad north-~est trending folds, cross-folds are also of 

a similar oroor. On tho othor hand, in tho tiahtly · 

folded zone alone thG North-Eaet ~d~o T~~. thoro aro 

Iropid c:huneGs o£ pltmge a.um3esting tho.t croee-.folding is 

a~eo on a small scale. A zone of' cloae-foldine and 
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and iocal overturning was formed on the western· l~b 

of the Zeehan SYnclin~ which ~ptured aft~r 'cont~ued 

s·tress.· North ot Duck Creek, pressure directed north-

east was responsible for north-:f'acing asymme'trical 
. . 

£olding of Go~on Limestone, later dislocated. by a 

south~west striking sinistral wrench fault. At Dundas, 

near the South Comet·mine, south-west to north-east 

compression was relieved locally by a ~f dextral wrench 

fault which was later mineralized, and by a d.ilistral 

't:Jrench fault strildng south of' u·est along South Comet 

Creek. 

The NNE and NN'(.T faults· in the east were 

in:fluenced by the trend of' the earlier folds and, together 

with the numerous mineralized fissures or faults in the 

reeiori which ·have a similar alignment, ·may have been 

fonned, in part, by relief of compression. 

In the Zeehan district, the major faults are 

in places associated with warp~g due to cross-f'olding. 

Th~ Drickfields Fault has brought the SSE plunging 

northern sector of' the Zeehan Syncline against the deepest 

pnrt of: the basin where the plunge is. reversed north of 

the Pyramid Fault. Further south, the east-west Little 

Henty Fault cuts a downwarp between the Mt. Zeehan and 

Professor antiol~es. 



Thus, in.tha Zeehan regio~, thq pattern .. 

described .. is in broad: ag;reement uith ,t~e. oonqlus:f.ons of 

Solomon (1962) '<..rho sugeested major north ... west :folding 

warped to·a NNE or north-south trend.towards the. east, 

due to compression f'rom the. south-t..rest. East-llTest or 

north-easterly cross-:folding ·may have . been .. conte~poraneous 

though, it is not plearly demonstrated. NNE, east-west . 

and north-easterly faulting probably developed at .a .later 

state. 

Post-Permian. Structures 

Banks (.1958) showed that it ia di:f:ficult to 

distinguish Tertiary f'aul ts :from those assoeiated td th 

the intrusion of the Jurassic (,tplerite. Banks a.11d 

Ahmad (1959) demonstrated that the F~rewood Siding Fault 

and the Eden Fault are probably Upper Cainozoic, but· 

precise datine o:f the nwnerous p<;)st-Pe:nnian dislocat.ions 

, in the Zeehan region is not possible. The majority 

st:s:·ike north-west or north-east, though there hae probably 

been renet..red movement along NNt·J or NNE Tabberabberan 

~aul ts near Colebrook Hill t·rhere the pre-Pennian surf'aoe 

has been d.o't·tnthrotm. relative to the. Read-Dundas Plateau 

(See Chap. 11). The nQrth-l'·.res.t trending Northridge 

Fault has do'l:mt1nrotm Permian t:l.lli te to the south-t.rest, 

against Proterozoic rocks. Tho Tenth Legion Fault has a 
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s~ilar str~~e and may also be'post-Permian. To the 

south-east,. Protero~oic· rocks appear t~ have been thrust 

westwards over the remnants ~£ the pre-Permian surface 

near the Tasmanian mine. At the Montana Silver-Lead Mine 

north o£ Zeehan, Campana and X±ng (1958). showed that the 

Proterozoic rocks have bee:ri thrust over Permian tillite.· 

East of the m1ne, along the Corinna road, the. thrust strikes 
' . 0 

NNt>l with an easterly hade of 45 • Solomon (1962) 
' . 

suggested that the dislocation may be due to renewed move-

ment along an older fault l:i.neo The adit crosscut west 

of the road crosses a NNE trendin8 thrust hading at 54° 

to the south-east. 

Most of the old workings ~ the Zeehan district 

are no111 :inaccessible. The author has studied all 

available reports and mine plans and concludes that there 

is aTowldilh"'l.t evidence f'or intense post-mineralization and 

therefore post-Permian faulting, particularly near the 

anticlinal nose o:f the Heemskirk .AnticlinoriW'Il bet,1een 

the t-lontana Silver-Lead mine and Que-on Hill. The evidence 

has been discussed at length in the description of the 

mines ~n BlisGett. (1962) and ia summarized here. 

In the Zeehan-'tll'estern r.:1ine, 't1al.ler (1902) 

noted that orebodies were QUt o£~ by "elides". llaller 

(1904) described a slickensided :fault tren4ing north-west 

0 and hading at 28 to the north-easto On No. 8 lode a 



. . 
mm str1td.ne .i'aul t wns cros$ed on whi.ch l.la11~r calcul.ated 

on eostorn upthrow of 200 feet. The sa.:!le author recomod 

a £aul t ~tritd~ N_ 7 s0 w and hading north-eae~ in the 

Oone.h mine. Twelvotreos nnd tla.rd (1910, P• 128) .commented 

that tho north-south stri~~ Doin orebodtee bend to a 

north-t1esterly alignment nea:r the ·.fault. It was suscested 

in Dlissett (1962) that tho chango in direction may be due 

to draa, and that movenent ~ay have boen north block up 

:tn tht) No. 2 Argent ~ina, orebotU.oe are d:is-. 

located by f"Q.ultina (Haller; 1904). Twelvetreos (1901) 

~0narkod thot ve11~ in the aain crQsseut in tho ~t. Zeehan 

mine were intensely lrnultcd, and aine plans show thnt the 

::Jain lode has been displaced on the. 60 .foot level not'th 

drive. ·:en tho Florence mine, 'tta.llor (1904, 'ttlP• 34-jS) 

desc~ibad a loose open .formation striktne t~_in NhLch a 

suddon in:flot11 of watar lfas enceuntorcd., carryin{z with it 

slurry, froggents of slato ana aalena. A man was drowned 

in a ~~at of water trom the dr~ve on Currie's lode w~ch 

~cl!oat0e that there may have been relatively roeent 

Gisturbanco. Similar evidence of probab1e post-Pe~an 

:faul tine strHd~G E-U. North-~E)st or N.l\TI;" wo.s reeorded by 

't:Tallor, and by Ttool.vetrecs and 'O'aro (1910) in the 

Tasmanian Cro~m, Nuboena, Grubbs, Stonehenao, and South 

.tting mines. Jack (1961) aho~ed thut in tlw Oceana m~oo 
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ore bodies may be displaced ·a t'e,., t'eet ·by lol-i. angle thrusts 

s ~rildng · NNt1'. A wa te'r-bearing · £aul t · zone ·which · is · · 

probably associated with the Oceana Fault wa~ encountered 

in the north drive on the 420 t'oot level. 

The author considers that much of the complex 

disturbance o£ Proterozoic to Devonian rocks in the 

vicinity of.' Zeehan must be attributed to post-Permian, 

possibly Tertiary, faulting which was partly controlled by 

Tabberabberan structures· and zones of uealmess. 



CAINOZOIC EROSIONAL SURFACES 

The presence of peneplnned surfaces at 

ditferent levels has been recognized for many years, 

On the Read-Pundae Plateau. the Lower Plateau Surface 

(3000-)5QO feet) of Davies (1959) coincides ~~th the 
~ . 

stripped pre•Permian surface as was noted by Edwards 
is 

(i94l,). This surface ;probably Upper Tertiary (Davies, 

1959; Scott, 1960b). Although the Heemskirk Range may 

be the remains of' the st. Clair Surface (2400-2700 :feet) 

defined by Davies (1959) a:fter work by Clemes (192.5) and 

David (1950), there are many concordant heights between 

2000 :feet and 2300 feet which the author considers to 

represent the St. Clair Surface, while Mt. Agnew, rising 

to an altitude of 2769 :feet·, may be a mo:nadnocko Xt is 

posoible therefore that the Range may be the downfaulted 

re.rimants o:f the higher Plateau Surface. r.tt • Zeehan, 

Carbine Hill, Commonwealth Eill and Colebrook Hill are all 

part ot the dissected st •. Clair Surface, which :l.s well-

developed on the north-west and south-'t~Test foothills of the 

Read-Dundas ~latoau. 

The Higher Coastal Sur:face (1200-1500 feet) o:f 

Davies (1959) is represented by the Uestern Hills, Oonah 

Hill, Nubeena Hill, the Professor Range and other ~eaturea. 



Hills west of Reld.son Bell up to 1800 feet o.D. and 

north of the Piernan river up to about 1600 feet may 

either be part of this surface, .or of an intermediate 

level above it. 

The Lower Coast$1 Surface (300-900 feet) of 

Davies (1959), is the Henty Penepla~ described by 

GreBOJ:"Y (190.3). This is a striking fea·ture over mucl'l of: 

the Zeehan region, especial.ly south-'t'ITest and south of 

Zeehan, where less-resistant fo~ations ~ the Juneo and 

Eldon Groups have been eroded below the curving truncated 

ridges of quartzite. The seaward margin of the Surface 

has been cut by more recent erosional levels, w~le 

inland it rises to about 850-900 feet near Mt. Zeehan and 

the Professor Range. Plates 10 and 11 illustrate the 

sur:face south-west of' the Prof'essor·Range, which is a 

mona.dnocl<. rising abowe it. Gill (in Scott 1 1960a) 

showed that the level was f'o~ed after the Pliocene and 

Banks and Abmad.(1959) demonstrated that it is pre-Upper 

Ploistocene~ 

Banks and Ahmad described a surface between 

350 feet and 400 feet worn across Cainozoic and Palaeozoic 

beds and named it the ~irewood Sid~g Su~ace after the 

locality in which they studied the truncation of' the 

Tertiary sed~ents. The surface is represented fUrther 



north by isolated hills near the coast sout~-east of' 

Trial. Harbour and by the low plateau of basalt capping 

Tertiary sed~ents east of' Duck Creek and Granville 

Harbour. Twidale (1957) thought that the 400 foot 

level near Pieman Heads might have been a marine plain 

of erosion, but conclusive evidence was lacking. 

North of Granville Harbour, and south of 

Trial Harbour, there is a well~arked change of slope at 

an altitude of' 200 feet which might mark an old cli.:f':f 

line ~£ a marine bench now blanketed by sand-dunes and 

swampy..sand or clay.. Raised beaches at 60 feet, 45 

feet 1 .25 feet and 20 feet above present high-water mark 

reflect stages in recent emergence of the coast. 
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